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no time should be lost. It is not such ьп 
enormous undertaking and the expense 
will not ruin_ tbd city treasury. About 
some things tficrTîs too much talk and 
oo little action.

* 1 EVENTS IN CITY LIFE.CITY IMPROVEMENTS.1 S

1 Information Found in a Directory—One on the Lawyer 
Stories of Interest.

The Proposed New Schemes of Permanent Streets and New City
Hall.

Another Innocer.t Man. <
Hagen charged with the stealing ot 

from Dr J M. Smith of North
The permanent improvement ol St. John 

atreeta and the erection of a new City Hall 
are two important mattera that arc interest
ing the citizens at the present time, 
both are large undertakings and mean the 
outlay ot a great sum ot money cannot be 
denied. At first glance the overburdened 
taxpayer may look with alarm at the pro
posed new scheme, but after making a 
study ot the subject he may come to the 
conclusion that either directly or indirectly 
he will not be any theworse cff,if the plane 
take practical shape. In fact it the busi
ness be carried out in a business like man
ner the citizen may find himself in a much 
better position than be is today.

Every year thousands of dcllars are 
spent on our public thoroughfares to keep 
them in some kind ot ordinary repair. It 
these thoroughfares are put m first class 
condition this large cum ot money will not 
be required in that way. The citizen wi 11 
be taxed, however, the same as formerly 
and the money received will be used towards 
paying the interest on the money required 
to be borrowed for permanently repairing 
the streets as well as reducing a sinking 
fund in connection with the same. Ttie 
taxpayers wii! be no worse off financially 
and besides be will be greatly beat fitted, 
for the fc« n fi ■ that will ccmo to the man 
indir- tly with properly made, streets can
not be easily estimated.

VtrymucLtr.e same reasoning holds 
good witu regard to the ere.tion of a City 
Hall. The building would mean the ex 

But it would

whom hold rank, the remaining six being 
common policemen. There is some t lk 
ot still*further reducing the force by do
ing away with the common policemen alto
gether.

Jane 1914—The City Council hid un
der discussion yesterday, the fity engin 1 
eer’s report on the best method atd ex
pense of how to permanently improve the 
streeets of St. John. There was a long 
debate. Finally it was moved and carried 
unanimously that the report be laid on 
the table for future consideration.

March 1920 —There is some talk in cer
tain quarters ot the advisability of erect
ing a City Hill in St. John. In the new 
building there would be, besides a Council 
Chamber, quarters for the chamberlain 
assessors, registry c 111 e, slaughter house 
commission and other civic departments 
The same idea has been in some pvoplo’s 
minds for over fi!ty years, but some ftb’&s 
in St. John take a long time to beer fruit.

July 1910—The Alerts and Roses meet 
again to morrow afternoon. The g mes 
between these clubs have Ьесдизе^иі*. in
teresting this season, it is t xpected|ihat 
in the fall the champions ot '.he Amefcu an 
National lergtie will visit -this city 
the championship ol the world will btj de 
cided. Toe St. John teams have bm.: i 
every club this season so iar except Cari
bou and Houlton.

upon the eastern bound instead of the 
north bound train. The result was that 
about the time he thought he should be 
arriving at Woodstock he paid some st- 
tention to the calls of the breakman and. 
much to his surprise heard the namé 
Westfield. It is difficult to imsgine just 
how he felt when he discovered that instead 
of being near Woodstock ss he thought, 
he was near St. John. He did not say 
much nor does he like to hear much about 
it as yet but the joke is too good to re
main untold.

The “American Newspaper Directory” is 
the title of • large volume published by 
James Rowell & Co. of New Y'tk. This 
book, which consists of nearly sixteen hun
dred pages is well bound and is supposed 
to contain an estimate ot the circulation ot 
the various papers and magazines pub
lished throughout the United States and 
Canada.

The object of the publication is clearly 
to give the adveitiseran idea of the circu
lation ol the paper in which he advertises. 
The editor states ip"*"7 introduction that 
“Circulation is t)^io means the only 
element ot value that an advertiser will 
consider when weighing the probable 
worth to him of a particular newspaper, 
but it is the only element that can oe 
measured and stated with exactness.

Upon wb&t basis or knowledge ifie fig
ures are made up it is not quite evident, 
but tLc volume «'latte ‘ Any publisher en
titled to a higher circulation rating than is 
accorded knows that it was his piivilege to 
Lave his txaut figures inserted bad he 
been willing to furnish ;hem, and that 
where a publisher is unwilling to supply 
the requisite information, the experience 
of the editor ot the directory has Uugbt 
him that it is always for a reason more 
satisfactory to the publisher than it would 
be to an advertiser who is thinking ot use- 
in g the advertising columns ot the paper 

In view ol these remarks it is somewhat 
interesting to look at some ct th circula
tion figures published in this book. It 
th y are at all le'iable they must co jC as 
a surprise to a great many persoas.
Looking at New Brunswick certain papers 

are mentioned while not a few aie entirely 
ignored. There is no explanation ot this. 

— *1 It cannot be that these omitted n0
uy importance for рляпу ot them 4».
IrGtIi of which t0 6 Jargei' Leiù iù&L« 'sommet

money
acquitted by the Police Magis

trate, it having been shown that be was 
entirely innocent of any theft. This makes 
two young men who have very lately been 
called to establish their innocence in cases

That

of very serious charges. This is not as id 
should be. It is all well enough with 
prosecutions but it is not so very pleasant 
for those who are called upon to defend 
themselves Before parties are arrested 
it should be evident apparently that there 
is some guilt. It is very hard on the 
young man it he is trying to live an upright 
life to be called upon to defend a criminal 
charge that had no existence.

Attractive Excursions.

The St. John and Halifax newspaper 
men who went to Buffalo by the Canadian 
Pacific railway seem to have been well 
pleased with their trip. They were not 
gone very long but by this road it does not 
take any great length of time to go from 
St. John to the Par-American. They have 
given to the C. P. R., a somewhat com
prehensive certificate that everything is all 
ight on the railway and that the expenses 
ot the Pan American have been exaggerat
ed. A circular issued by the company 
since their return states that there will 
be four personally conducted excursions 
while the show is open, namely on July 
23, Aug. 20 Sept. 17 and Oct. 15. The 
programme lor each of these is good and it 
will make ra:hcr interesting reading for 
those contempleting making the trip. The 
advantage ot these personally conducted 
excursions cannot be over estimated. 
Without doubt good company will be pro
vided and the railway men, especially 
those of the passenger servie* are always 
fho best guides in the world. Any person 
who wishes further information can obtain 
it by applying to Mr. Heath, the district 
passenger ugent at this city.

- xi#it- rrdf'-.’L' name. 1

The illness of Mrs. Bart Rogers brought 
in old resident to the city this week, Mr. 
Kaviiand her brother. lie used to be 
connected wi th the Intercolonial Railway 
here and vas very well known throughout 
iLj d'y. He is now in the employ ot the 
Boston and Albany as yard master. When 
S Jvhn men go to Boston they are fairly 
autt; 01 meeting Mr. HavilanJ who always 
delights in hearing ot the wellare ol his 
friends here. His visit here terminated 
somewhat sadly owing to the death ot his 
sister, whose funeral took place on Friday. 
Mr. Havilatd intends to return to Boston 
on Monday.

Looks Like a Good TLlng.

The repu rt that comes from Cr pple 
Creek to the effect that the Gold Explora
tion Tunnel company is about to b V *s 
tunnel to Mineral Hill on which the kittle. 
Ellen mine is sruiDed has been received in 
St. John with much joy. The tunnel 
company’s only source of revenue is in 
hauling the ore from the mines to the re
duction plants and iç, u dertaking an ex
penditure ol about ?V(000.000 to build 
the new tunnel they ate tvidec nner great 
faith ia that locality. The L ttie Eilea is 
owned by St John p.xr'hc end nearly all 
the leading citizens in the city hold shr.rea. 
The company was formed some little time 
ago and the shareholders have been wait 
ing patiently to bear some result of their 
investments. It looks very much now as it 
a good tLi g bed been struck. The direc
tors of the company include I). J. Me 
Laughlin, Thee Bell and E G. Evans 
Further particulars will be awaited with 
iaterest.

іhen

TOO AlbVit WRY SAY.

A Place Where Іміціі гаим is Felbg Vigor
ously PahseU Aloi-g.

The ways ot the temperance worker 
do not always ini smoothly. The Sjott 
Act and Prohibition advocate has bis

.penditure oi я large cum. 
also mem the giving up ot the present qur.r- ' 
ters. These latter ere. situated in the 
very best part ot the business community
anc should rent readily to banks ana for binds pretty well fillecFthese limes intry- 
cfllcte. Tins rental would go hr towaids iog to put down the liquor tzallL. 
paying tie interest on the sum borrowed not be said '.bat his success in the past 
tor tie new ball. Bt sides this the ,r w bes been phenoroinnl. The parties m 
buHviDg -wûuLÎ -u jfv.rc villus CJ.ttiu, ir-.e, >• *есйч, W-ioUSVv tfucnw/rk-i
usted in і he city edifice end which .re r.t iog to push prohibition along, seem to 
the present day an txpence* It the regie have got in,some very vigorous work and
try cilice cud municipal council room be some people йге beginning to grumble. A 
included the muiifiy-Tty nvgi i well share correspondent wiring ot prohibition in 
IK the rew construe.ion. li tr.ewlole thing ; tint city says:—
is prrperlv managed there io no reason It is now safely -aid that Calais is as 
why a new building cannot be erected ! exempt ot liquor Belling as it has ever been 
without any further burden being placed вшео its incorporation. Outside ol pocket

poolers, it is almost impossible to obtain a 
drop ot the ardent. The tff.ict ot this 
stringent prohibitory movement is, 0 

course, sorely felt by the hotels, restaur* 
ant and dives, and it is also claimed that 
where a man buys his liquor, he will ліво 
get his provisions, dry goods and groceries 
The conclusion, is arrived at, therefore, 
that as the liquor is purchased in St 
Stephen just across the river, m Canada, 
there also are the above named commodit
ies obtained, and a stream ot silver is 
tinually making ;its departure out ot the 
city and out of the country. Many ol 
those who at first advocated the en orue- 
ment ot the liquor law are beginning to 
feel its effect, indirectly, and are clamor 
ing tor the officials to “let up.” But it 

there is no alternative and Marshal 
Crossman keeps continually on the haunts 
of “John Bsrleyccrn.”

It can*

H# nyridfUor#
Л BtOiy if ^r.u but tee 

PROGRESS is not able to vouch for ot bow 
one cigar dealer got somewhat ahead ot t 
competitor one day this week. It seems 
that be required a particular brand ot 
cigars to accommodate a customer and he 
went to a neighbor to procure them. He 
discovered when opening the box that the 
contenta did not correcpond to the label 
and when he took it beck the dealer seem
ed to be only too willing to refund the 
money and regain the hex. But that 
wouldn’tdo and the demsnd cf a consider 
able sum ot money was promptly complied 
with rather than tha the fireumstances 
should become кпо?ш to the custom auth
orities.

rated in the bock.
The St. Jvhu Globe is stated to Mrve a

circulation between one tlicusaud and 
twenty-two hundred and titty. The Chat
ham World, the Religious Intelling:r, 
Moncton Тітка .xnd Transcript end the 
Educational 11:view are ra'.ed j'.mt the 

t',.o Globe. The Daily Sun, Daily 
Telc-gtaph and remi wetk;y Telegraph 
placed at befcwei n 5250 and 4000 and the 
semi-weekly Sun .*nd Progress ot he 
tween 4000 and 7500. Other paper* are 

definitely rated. Campbe.lton Tele*

з mu as
r.reupon the taxpByer.

it must rot be forgotten either, that in 
th^- carryirg out ol these ecbtmes, .be St. 
John laboring man, upon v?hcm the taxes 
fall the heaviest, will he greatly ber.efitted 

large field ot employment will be phone l,«s00, Sf. Croix Courier, 2.155, 
Suesex Record, 1,340, Co-Operativs Farm 
er, 4 704 Woodstock Despatch 1G00 and

as a
opened up to him. Tnere is no doubt but 
that St. John lor its size has not the streets 
or city building at all creditable to it and 
this must be all too apparent to visitors 
coming to St. John. This may be con
sidered by some cf little account, but just 
the same the good opinions ot the tourists 
meats much to a place like this. The 
climate does its part and man should do bis. 
Both the proposed undertakings are worthy 
ol careful consideration by вії who has the

Л North End Aitractlon.
One ct the curiosities in the North End 

is the aquarium in the saloon ot Mr 
Joseph Hurley. There in a large glass 
tank can be found nearly every variety ot 
trouf in the province. The finny company 

to be perfectly contented in their 
somewhat narrow quarters. Water is al
ways fresh and running and fhey are no 
doubt Vetter off than they would be if in 
the lakes. Btsides that they possesss the 
decided advantage ot not being subjected 
to the lrequent temptations ot the angler’s 
tly cr the small boy’s bait. Tney are per; 
fectly secure sr.d seem to know it. Mr. 
Ilarley delights to show them to any body 
who calls upon him and they are certainly 
worth seeing.

Press, 1.215
The last named papers are really given 

as good a. circulation as those named first 
That the St. John Globe and Campbelltor. 
Telephone bave approximately the ssme 
circulation muse com#1 as a surprise. It is 
not worth while to dwell minutely on the 
figures given above. They spetk lor 
themselves. The average busbues man is 
not apt to accept them as being entirely 
reliable. Some papers like the Frederic
ton Gleaner, St. John Freeman, Star, and 
others are not given a place in this valu
able volume but r.ny one ot them ie cer 
tainly as largely circulated as tho majority 
ot those which have come under the pub

Supply ie rienUiul.
Stiawberries keep very plentiful and *he 

housewife is taking rdvantage in laying in 
a rupply ot preserves. This week berries 
sold at three cents wholesale per box, 
nothing very expensive about that.

con
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1 іcity’e best interest at heart.
seems

JT TALKS AGAIN.

H e Tutuiсбсоре Once Slore Olaucei at Some 
Paragraphe. $A Picnic Month,

II June was the month of weddings, 
July is proving itself to be the month ot 
picnics and garden parties and with the 
latter as well as with tho termer VVednes 
day seems to be the day lavored tor these 
events. Last Wednesday the person 
indeed was bard to please it he could not 
make a selection tor a days enjoyment. 
Centenary held its picnic at Waters Land
ing, St. Stepben‘6 Church Sunday School 
went to Grand Bay and Waterloo atreet 
Baptist churctj to Westheld. Waterford's 
.Episcopal Sunday School came to Bay 
Shore and St. John the Baptist church 
held a large garden party on the Barrack's 
Square. Quite a programme tor one day. 
The weather was not all that could have 
been desired but etill it might have been 
worse. __________ __

Глав 1.-11j is page «рськз for itsrll. ReadThe Futurescope alter some weeks ol 
rest was brought out the other day and its 

Seme ot the ittms tha 
in luture issues ol certain St. John 

ere. here condensed.

h.
lieher's notice.

It the directory's rating regarding 
outside ot the province comes 

the mark than the new Bruns-
I>

Into Money—HowPaub 2 —Flogged
n ni“ men have icsdt: lor?ur.es by 
being wiilt ptd—In tbe religious 
world—Many topics 1 or bunduy 
readers.

Clark tumid.
appear 
papers

July 1910—The city council this 
ing had tetore it the subject of establish- 
irg a bandstand in some part ot the city. 
A warm discussion t-ok place, bu. no 
definite action was teken. It is quite 
probable that a.bill will be prepared to be 
presented et tbe next session ol the legis
lature giving the council power to erect a 
aland.

June 1908—Hon. Messrs. Smith and 
Jonea ol tbe Dominion cabinet lelt Ottawa 
today on a trip to England, 
lederal ministers are

і psptiis 
ro nearer
wick estimate, it his yet considerable rp- 
portunity ol gaining more reliable informa
tion. The Advertiser in this Province 
will probably hesitate belote he acts on 
tbe above reports.

1’lotttlug to the People.

The improvements on the Loch Lomond 
road during the past month are very noti- 
cable and they are largely due to the en
ergy of the county member, Hon. 8nr- 
veyor General Dunn. It must be gratify
ing to the people not only of tbe county 
but ot those in tbe city who have much 
use for the road to find that the 
repairs have been made this year at 
such an early date. Formerly it wee 
usual lor the repairs to be started in 
August or September and perhaps be un
completed when winter sets in, but today 
the road is in excellent condition. Messrs. 
Barker, Treadwell and Kain find that their 
patrons appreciate the difference in the 
road very much. The fine weather of this 
summer is giving the proprietors of these 
well known hostelries a good business and 
they do everything in their power for the 
accommodation ot their guests.

A
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I Page 3,—Tho world in mnslc and drama— 
The doings tlis week oimonv stage 
favorites.

Page 4—Editorial snd r^e’^-News o1 
the passing week briefly told.

Pages 6. 6 7. and 8,—Doings in tbe. social 
world—Society in ms Iron) many 
places in Ibis province and Nova 
Scotia.

Pagb Є.—The Century Husbands—An arti
cle from the pen of a fsmous writer 
tells mary b”,portant truths-Other 
intern»,# stories worth reading.

Pagb 10.—Tbe last instalment of the serial 
story “Faithless but True."

Fag* 11.—In tbe world of laihioni. Dresses 
for warm weather.

Page 12.—'"Mercia” a «hort etory-How 
two of a hind met on a railway 
train.

Births, marriages and deaths ol

і1 11 OJVJt ON TUB LA B US.

A Joke In WMob » -Me 
Prominently .11

A good etory comes to Progress re 
gatdiog the experience of • well kaown 
lawyer on Dominiou day. He had plan
ned a pleaeant excureion tor himeell and 
started lor Woodstock on the C. P. R. 
train on that morning. He went ai tar a. 
McAdem, got ofl the train a» uinal to 
charge lor the capital ol Carleten county, 
but in «оте wey or other when the 
conductor
became a little mixed and etepped

і niber Of the BarI
і
іAll the

in thatnow
country.

Afct. 1904—At a meeting ol the St.John 
Bbatd ol School Truetee» held la«t 
ing it was decided to open the meeting! in 

It b»a teken the

New Bandstaud.

If St. John ie going to have a band- 
«tend, let it be built at once. There eeeme 
to be ae much talk and red tape over the 
erection of • «impie eland a» there ii in 
getting a bill through the Britieh parlia- 

The eummer і» rapidly paeeing

even-

the future to the preee. 
boerd many yeet» to waken up to public 
opinion, but it i« better lete then 

Ang. 1909.—The St. John police torce 
now coneiet» ol twenty-two men, eixteen ol

«hooted «11 oboerd henever.
f the week. %
f/VV*'**/ ****** ***********

ment.

te*
Why He Kept a Dog. 

nent dog-fancier end wesltby 
ladelpbiaettpped infos grocery 
ight, says the Prers, end acci- 
bled over a fat old German who 
in a corner smoking his pipe, 

s chiir was the most remarkable 
f a dog that the genfkmsn had 
It had the appearance of a pug 
red hair and a long tail. It 

ible to resist laughing at tbe 
can and his nondescript dog. 
nd ot a dog is that ? ’ aske#7-

«5*in.
mow,1 replied the German, 
e yon nee him tor hunting P v

»d for anything P ’

іу do yon value him eo P ’ 
he likes me,’ asid the old fellow 
hie pipe, and the expreeeion of 

іе looked np from under the 
confirmed the statement, 
no better or stronger reason 
asserted the gentleman, em- 
ia he walked away.

It Was ill the Same, 

ent he etepped into the hotel 
Id be seen that he had been 
e boys.’ Hie step was un cer— 

hand unsteady. Ha etepped 
igr&pher’s desk and started to 
he youn.j lady who presided 
chine. His dispatch ran:
) dear wife (hic) : 1 will not be 
;ht (hic), as I am going to 
(tie).’
you spell Ivaukauna ?’ asked 
ipher.
ou know how to spell (hie)

io not,’ answered the уоищ

c) make it Green В iy.’

low docs it сота Snsppcn, the 
;r, tailed m bis profession? 
acause his pictures looked 
bjects.-—Ohio State Journal.

KAILHOADS.

MAD IAN

SER TRAIN SERVICE.
From St. John.

e Monday, June 10th, 1901.
Eastern Stuihlatil Time ) 
trains daily except tiuuuay.

DEPARTURES.
Kpress—Fbiug Yankee, for Bangor, 
inland aud tiohtou, connecting for 
edericton, St. Andrews, Ht. Stephen, 
oulton, Woodstock and pointa North. 
.CAR ST. JOHN TO bOSTON. 

nan Express, to Weletord. 
ban express. Wednesdays and 

lurdays only, to Welsford. 
burban Express to Welsford. 
imresl .-bon Line Express, connect- 
< at Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto, 
laiilton, Bufta.o and Chicago, and 
th the ‘ Imperial Limited'’ for Win- 

Vancouver. Сопьсс:в for
rederirton. 
r and first atd second class coaches to

Sleeper St. John to Levis (opposite 
і, via Megantic.
і H'ecper for Boston, Sr, John to

iston Express, First and second class 
ach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
id Bostou. Tram stops at brand 

iveibank. Ballentine, Westfield 
Lingley and Welsford. Connects 

r St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstotk 
it. Andrews after July lsi) Boston 
lllman Sleeper oft Montreal Express 
tached to this train at McAdam Jet. 
edericton Express.
turd ays only. Accomodation, так
ії all flop» »* far as Welsford.

ARRIVALS, 
burban, from Lingley. 
edericton Express.
>ston Express, 
ontreal Express, 
lbur кіп fmm Welsford. 
burban Express. Wednesday and 
iturday only from Welsford. 
iburban from Welsford. 
iston Express.
USHER.
A. Montreal.

W.Ri

d.Vx“cApHr.
St. John, N. B.

lolonial Bailway
er MONDAY June 10:h, 1601, train 
і (Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—

WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :
press for Hampton..............
lalifax and Cuuipbeilcon........
Point du Cuene, Halifax

........5.30

........7.00
ЛІЙ ! 
.16.30 

..17 45

. .30.35 
.22,45

-jar \
iUSSCX. ••
press lor Hampton..., 
jaebcc un i Montreal., 
on for Llalif.ix and 
on for JDuncLun a:

J Sydney, ... 
nd Point da Ch

WiLLAKME AT 8T. JOHN
Halifax and Syddcy....

press fur Hampton..........
Sussex..............................
Montreal and Quebec.
Halifax andPiciou........
Halilax.............. ..

press from Li 
from i't.

L Monday.
arc run by Eastern Stam ard time 
hours notation,

.6.00
:S

...11.50 

.. .17.lit) 

...18 35 
.21.55tmipton..................... . „

du Cbene and Мопс on

D.j POTTING ER,
. T1 , Gen. Managerг. B.. Jrrr 6.1801'
SO. CARVILL, C. T.
King Street St. John, nJ

mm -
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days, from Newgslel to Ту born. This 
terrible punishment was eo rigorously car
ried out that, according to a temporary 
account, he might as well have been 
fltjed alive.

XIHBTBBlf OOOTA.ILB BOB «7.

Mistake ot the Botel Clerk About la Woman 
Who Seeemed to be Tblratr.

‘The ways of woman,' repeated the hotel 
clerk ; ‘yea, you get a good inaight into 
them in a hotel.’ Then in à lower tone 
with a touch of reminence in it, he added: 
•Do you know, they are much like the way 
ol Providence, inaerutable and paet finding 
out. And you are likely to jump the wrong 
way in judging a woman’s motives. Now, 
I’ll tell you a story to illustrate that.

‘The other day a well-groomed 
drove up to the hotel in a hansom, 
was becomingly dreaeed and looked city 
bred. She was particular to get a good 
auite ol rooms and paid for them in advance.
I saw to it that she was shown up to her 
apartment and gave no further thought to 
her. She was unaccompanied.

Some time later my assistant remarked 
that the guest in 47 was doing a land-office 
business at the bar, but I paid no attention 
to his comment, because it is my policy 
to discourage any seeming familiarity be
tween employees ortie hotel and its guests. 
But I violated my own rule a few minutes 
later, when the very excellent and discreet 
mixer of drinks of the house, who has 
been in its employ lor twenty years and 
has privileges that are denied ordinary 
barkoepa, came to the desk with an apolo
getic air in his lace and asked lor a word 
with me.

‘What is it, Charles P' I said.
‘Excuse me, sir,’ he said, ‘but I—well 

I thought sir, as how I’d better call your 
attention to the guest ol 47.’

‘Forty-seven, Charles P’said I, and ther, 
as I repeated the number I recalled dimly, 
the remark tbe assistant clerk had made 
about the guest in 47 doing business with 
the bar.

•Yes, sir, 47, sir, and I thought I’d tell 
you as how I’d sent up nineteen cocktails 

he room within an hour, sir.’
Nineteen cocktails in an hour mind yea. 

And I hold that’s a whole lot too many in 
a respectable hotel. Yes,-even though the 
woman’s city bred. But I flatter mysell 
that I concealed the astonishment that I 
lelt, for I’m a firm believer in officer dis
cipline. Accordingly, I thanked Charles 
for coming to me and told him that he

I|IIIIIIIMHW»I I ©QDDDOOsi^FLOGGED INTO MONEY.
I

:•!
Recently came, all the way from San 

Francisco, news of the death of John 
Magee, one of the wealthiest residents ol 
that ci’y of millionaires.

In 1874 this same John Msgee was 
British Consul agent at St. Jose, in Guate
mala, and was flogged by order of the 
commandant, Colonel Gonzailes. He was 
rescued by the arrival of a British man of 
war, and was offered by the Guatemala 
Government £60,000, being £1,000 lor 
each lash received. He chose, however,to 
accept certain concessions instead, includ
ing the right to establish a ban k and build 
wbarve- at San Jose; and thus laid the 
foundation ot his enormous fortune.

To a somewhat similar occurrence, cur
iously enough, the O'Briens, another 
millionaire Calilornia family, trace the be
ginning of their prosperity. Patrick J. 
O’Brien, the lounder of the family, was a 
ieaionary in at the time ol the Taeping. 

rebellion. He was arrested by order of 
Governor Yeh on a trumped up charge of 
corresponding with the rebels, and was 
severely beaten with bamboo rocs besides 
being exposed in a cage to the jeers and 
insults of the popuUce. For all this he 
demanded compensation,and being backed 
by the American Government, 
nelly got it, to the tune of 30,000 dollars

Early in the present century a British 
of war’s mao, named Robert Jeffery, 

was flogged by his commander, Captain 
W. Lake, lor having tapped a barrel ol 
beer when the ship was on short allowance. 
The punishment wee illegal, Captain Like 
having neglected to go through the lorm- 
ality of convening a court martial, and 
Jeflery threatened to report the matter to 
the Admiralty on his return to England ; 
whereupon his inhuman commander eel 
him ashore on the uninhabited island ol 
Sombrero, in the West Indies and sailed

ІЙФшшд)
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I ga It is wonderful to hear of the Conven
tion of Chinese endeavorere held at 

Yu-yiao. Twenty one societies were re
present ed by nearly two hundred dele- 

She gates. Vn spite of chronic poverty and 
the widespread distress caused by recen1 
disturbances and famine, 427 Endeavorers 
contributed over twenty two pounds.

The candidates recently ordained by 
the Bishop ot London to deacon’s orders 
includes Mr. Warwick Pearse, a son of 
the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, the Rev. 
Hugh Price Hughes’s colleague in the 
West London Mission. Mr. Guy Pearse 
it is reported, will terminate his conte nt- 
ion with the West London Mission at the 
end ot next month,

The question of starting ‘central mission 
halls’ amid populations where an ordinary 
congregation can no longer hold its own 
is likely to occupy a good deal of the at
tention ol the English Presbyterian Church 
in the near future. The case ot London 
is, of course, the most clamant ; but the 
Presbvtery ol Durham is firs! in the field, 
and has been seriously discussing the 
spiritual needs of central Sunderland.

Two Roman Catholic schoolmasters in 
Bavarian state schools contracted mar
riages with protestant ladies and bound 
themselves to bring up the children as pro 
testants. The Roman Catholic archbishops 
and bishops petitioned the Prince Regent 

Long mav this work to prevent in future the appointment ol 
such tea hers to Catholic public schools, 
and to nullify as far as possible such ep 
pointments already made. In a reply ot 
the cabinet, signed by the Minister of Ec
clesiastical Aflaira, the r« quest ol the hier
archy is bluntly reldsed.

The old C itholic church f t La Pointe, 
Madeline IaWnd, Wis., was destroyed by 
fire last week, says the Michigan Advo*- 
cate.’ The church was an ancient land
mark and has been visited by hundreds of 
tourists annually. It contained an ancient 
painting, ‘The Descent from the Cross,’ 
which Indian tradition says was a gift to 
the La Pointe mission in 1669 by Father 
Marquette It is the opinion ot some that 
the picture was stolen and the church set 
on fire to cover up the loss.

The ConalMi of WarsHt Пд<г tbe Salvation 
Army.

The Countess ol Warwick, s well- 
known leader of English society, is iden- 
tified with many public movements, 
is connected with a college tor training 
daughters of professional men in Wool 
lure, bee and poultry keeping, eta., -be
sides having established a complete organ- 
zation lor the welfare of the poor, and the 
nursing ol the sick. It will be interesting 
to know that she regards with great 
favor the work done by tbe Salvation 
Army in the uplifting ol our casts, in the 
slums of great cities. At a public meeting 
in Leamington England, over which she 
presided, she said: -It gives me great 
pleasure to accept the invitation to preside 
at Ibis great meeting of the Salvation 
Army, because I have tor many years fol
lowed with great interest the grand 
noble work it

General
that first stimulated public philan- 
trophy in dealing with a vast proportion ol 
the,population that no social, or religious 
agency had ever reached. Cue ol its chief 
powers, to my mind is that its officers are 

• all poor; hardly less poor than the people 
whom they go amongst ; unaelfiih. devoted, 
living as tbe deciples ol Christ. These are 
not highly paid, salaried officials—these 
simple, earnest, J-arJ-wçrkmg 
men and women.
prosper and find support from the good 
and irue of ali clisses..’

woman
She

has accomplished. 
Booth’s scheieIt wasbe event-

man

Salvationist

Samuel Gblsbolm.
•way.

Jell sry was, however rescued by an 
American trading vessel, after having un- 
dergone tearful privations, and eventually 
worked hie passage In London. Here hie
case was
who secured lor him £600 compensation 
irom Captain Lake, who was, moreover, 
tried by court martial and dismissed the 
service. Jeflery, instead ot squandering 
his money, ourchased the goodwill of two 
poops ш uie native Uown of Portsmouth 
and died a rich man.

The case ot William Henry Barber, a 
London solicitor who in 1884 was sentenced 
to a long term ol transportation lor an 

which he was in- 
one.

‘The Christian World,’ ol London, 
makes the following remarks about the 

Lord Provost of Glasgow Itpresent
says: ‘Glasgow is especially lavOred in 
h aving, at this particular time, as its civic 
head, a men of such high character and 
oratorical abilities as Lord Provost Samuel 
Chisholm. He is a Presbyterian to the 

and although true to the Erskinee in

taken up by Sir Francis Burdett,

core,
ті-“в<>‘їа the matter in my hands. the United Presbyterian Church, he enter- 

IA ùraa.r-ant later found me knocking , e(j |П,0 tbejunioU with the ’.Free jUburch as 
onitbe door of 47, and without delay, such | woui д enter into a larger hope, with tbe

same fundamental beliefs. There is not a 
in Glasgow held in more high and 

universal esteem. His strong temperance 
principles were against his election to tbe 
office ol Lord Provost, but be has dignified 
it without sacrifice of his principles. His 
ear is open to all appeals. He will preach 
for the Congregationalists, as he did last 
Sunday, or for the Wesleyans, or take the 
chiir at a Salvation Army gathering ; but 
il he has any predilections they are lor the 
Total Abstinence and Presbyterian organ
izations. Lord Provost Chisholm is a man 
to be relied'upon to keep his engagements, 
and they are legion.'* Hie speeches are 
always worth listening to, and no one man 
has done eo much philanthropic work in 
seventy odd years on platform and in 
pulpit,in licensing court and tivic chamber, 
in chapel, church, school and ball.’

as might have been expected, the 
ol tin hansom appeared, and, in view of 
the determination I had reached, she was 
provokingly sober and self possessed. I 
had put all suavity aside, for I meant to 
deal with this case in a way to uphold the 
reputation of the hotel.

'I am sorry to say to you, madam,' I 
ejaculated in a freezing tone ‘that these 
rooms are required and 1 shall have to 
ask you to give them up.’

‘The very next minute I regretted that 
I had been quite eo hasty, lor in a gentle 
but dignified manner she asked me to 
enter the room that our conversation 
might not be made public. Still, 1 was in 
mood to have the wool pulled over my 
eyes by a woman, much less by a woman 
who had consumed nineteen cocktails 
within an hour.

‘I believe I recognize you as one more 
clerk,’ the little woman said ; and again I 
wondered that she showed no signs ot in
toxication. ‘Will you please inform me 
why you want the rooms when I have al
ready paid lor them P'

‘I could hive sworn that the woman was 
perfectly sober, but the thought of those 
nineteen cocktails was too overpowering 
and I blurted out:

•We don’t care for women like you in 
this hotel. A woman that drinks nineteen 
cocktails in an hour can’t stay here.’

•Well, she straightened up a little and 
the corners of her mouth were twitching 
with the suspicion ol a smile as she point
ed to the mantel over the fireplace.

•There,’ she said, ate the cocktails. 
Did you think that 1 drank them P I only 
ordered them for the cherries, of which I’m 
very fond.’

‘Do P Well, what could I do but get 
down on my narrowbones P But what do 
you think of the ways of woman P’

woman
man

Th -re is a Cbrietain Endeavor society ot 
one hundred in the New Hebrides,alleged lorgery ol 

nocenl, was an exceptionally bard 
In those days, discipline in our over- 

was enforced with

over
composed of men who were until recently 
naked cannibals with no written language. 
Their chief, who ruled four thousand men, 
was converted and went with the Rev. F. 
Patton, son of Dr. J G. Paton to establish 
a mission in a neighboring village. He 
was met with loaded lifles and shot while 
protecting Mr Paton, but his beautilul 
Christain death, in which he urged that no 
revenge be attempted, opened the way and 
now this Endeavor band ot his loving fol 
lowers goes two days ot each week to 
preach Christ in the villages.

‘Considerable interest has been evinced, 
says the New York ‘Scottish American 
Journal,’ in the forthcoming translation of 
tke New Testament in Broad Scotch, by 
the Rev William Wye Smith, whose name 
has frequently been in these columns, and 
who first registered bis claim as an author
ity on ‘Scotch’ is the Scottish expert on 
the Standard Dictionary. There seams to 
have been great delays in the getting out 
ot the book ; but Mr Smith new writes us 
that a letter from the publisher, Mr Alex
ander Gardiner, Paisley, dated about May 
20, the work is promised in two months. 
It is announced in Gardiner’s last list as in 
press.’ Mr. Smith’s address is St. Cather
ines, Ont.—‘Dominion Presbyterian.

sea penal settlement 
ruthless severity, and poor Birber, shortly 
alter bis arrival was flagged for some tri
fling dereliction of his duly.

He never held up his bead again ; and 
although alter 4 years of misery his inno

made plain, it was but the wreck 
of an English gentleman that returned to 
hie native land, to receive, with the con
gratulations of his friends, the sum of 
£5,000 which Parliament had voted him 
as a compensation for his unmerited eufler-

cence was

ings.
Curiously enough, within a very few 

months ot Mr. Barber’s case being made 
public another innocent convict, an ex
shopkeeper named Dunne, was discovered 
in the chain-gang at Norfolk Island. He 
received a ‘pardon,’aud was also presented 
with about £2,000, raised in the Austral 
ian colonies by public subscription. Unlike 
Barber, however, he did not choose to re 
turn to England, but settled in New South 
Wales as a sheep farmer. At his death, 
some twenty years ago, it was found that 
he had left the whole of his large fortune

The Gordon College at KMrtoum.
The work of civilizing the Soudan cont 

tinuee steadily, eince the natives, treed 
from the necessity for self defence, are be
ginning to engage in the nobler arts o 

The Sirdar, in view of the betterpeace.
sanitary conditions obtainable at Khartoum 
is encouraging its trade rather than that of 
Omdurman, and it is probable that Khar
toum will gradually become tbe more im
portant city of the two. 
take the actual manufacture, but women, 
as is usual in the East, perform the humbler 
duty, carrying the bricks when made to 
the bricklayers. It will be remembered 
that when Lsrd Kitchener overcame the 
dervishes a solemn memorial services was 
held in the city where Gordon fell, and it 
was then resolved that Khaitoum should 
have! a permanent memento of the 
man who gave his life in its service. At 
Lord Kitchener’s suggestion, it was agreed 
that a college for the education of the 
people to whom Gordon devoted himself 
would be the most appropriate monument ; 
the building is approaching completion, 
and should soon be the means ot accom
plishing much beneficent work.—‘Christian 
Herald.’

Men under-

to charity. .
There is no wealthier family in Russia 

than the Lapukins ot Ustillich, mine-own 
ere and bankers. These owe the founda
tion of their vast fortune to a hideous pun
ishment inflicted upon their beautiful and 
accomplished ancestress, Madame Lapukin 
by the cruel and indolent Czarina Elizt- 
betb.
The unhappy lady wai publicly knouted, 
after which her tongue waa torn out a d 
ihe wae baniahed to the Siberian mines 
tor life. From her mbterranean priaon 
ahe waa however, reecned by Peter III 
who beetowed upon her personally a mil
lion ol roubles, and upon her husband sun 
dry enormously valuable estates and min
ing rights in the then little developed 
mountain region lying between Ustillich 
and Pass Nier.

Finally, mention ought lo he made of 
Titus Oates, who received a pension of 
£800 aa some sort of compensation tor 
having undergone one of the severest oaa- 

He had been sen-

King Khama the Christian chieftain, is 
still holding his own in his tribe of Baman- 
gwato, but he has been strongly beset by 
many of the chiettaina near him because ol 
his resolute hostility to the drink traffic. 
His enemies have affirmed that he was ‘de
stroying his town for the sake of forbidding 
the drink.’ Khama has challenged his 
enemies to prove this, affirming that his 
government is wise and prosperous and 
that those who have tolerated the drinking 
customs have lost their independence and 
their towns are demoralzied. He writes to 
them. ‘Have you any towns, or have you 
any people, or have you any countries P 
Answer me. I am happily a government 
man and I have seen nothing to hinder me 
in my own country. Can you show me a 
great town of drunkenness which is either 
rich or righteous P1

The late Sir Walter Basant, in an arti
cle written some years ago on ‘Books that 
have influenced me,’ claimed that the book 
which has influenced the minds of Esgliih-

“Binks* pretty typewriter is near sight
ed."

"And so is Binks, isn't heP"
"Yes And Mrs Binks came in sudden

ly the other day when they had their 
heads together studying the spelling of 
awordl“—Cleaveland Plain Dealer. Bellalous Mews.

The Rev. F. B. Meyer has accepted an 
invitation from the conference of Syrian 
Christians to spend ten days in the Leb- 

It is expected there will be a large

principal wae
d one was ex-

•A New Haven school 
mimicked by his pupils an 
polled and three suspended.

It’s funny that it is oely the bemely men 
who are so fussy. •non.

tbarisg of Ciristiae withers to meet 
him from all parte of Syria and 
Mrs. Meyer will accompany him.

ligations on record, 
tenoed to he flogged from Aldgete to 
Newgate, and, after an interval of two

Palestine.
CMs* Bs line. «SM, BpUmU rw/#f*«.

•S Duval, If Weisrtw.
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men more than any other outside the 
covers of tbe Bible is the ‘Pilgrim’s jProg
ress’, and that while it survives two or 
three great truths will remain deeply burn
ed into the English mind. ‘The first is the 
personal responsibility ol each man, the 
next is that they do not want, and cannot 
have, a priest.’ He goes onto say: ‘I 
confess that the discovery, by later read
ing, that the so called Christian priest is a 
personage borrowed from surrounding eu- 
perstition, and that the great ecclesiastical 
structure is entirely built by human hands, 
filled me with only a deeper gratitude to 
John Bnnyan.’

The organ ot the London Missionary 
Society says that the months of March and 
April of this year will long be remembered 
in the society’s annals as a time of tribula
tion and sore loss. W thin the four weeks 
from March 23 to April 20 no fewer than 
five ot our missionaries were suddenly 
called to lay down their work on earth, 
together with tbe young wife ot our Raro- 
tongan missionary, Mr Percy Hall. In 
North China, in Cape Colony, in Central 
Africa, and in New Guinea there are today 
vacant places which, but a few short weeks 
ego, were filled by strong and able men, 
ot great promise and of great fulfilment. 
Truly, God moves in a mysterious way. 
We could hardly have named five men 
whom at the present time we seem so ill 
able to spare as Chalmers, Stonehouse, 
Tomkins, Howieson and Mackendrick. 
Some ot them seemed indispensable to the 
successful carrying on otthe work. But God 
who is rich in mercy toward bis sinful 
world, will raise up others to take the 
.places ot the fallen. The blood of the 
martvra is a challenge to the church. There 
can be no turning back from fields that 
have been thus consecrated

The new missionary steamboat 'Living
stone’. which Messrs Tboroeycrolt have 
built for the R giona Beyond Missionary 
Union, has lately been on view at Water 
loo pier, London She is meant for mis
sionary work on the Congo and its tributar
ies, and tor conveying missionaries from 
Stanley Pool to the upper river stations. 
Captain, engineers and cr*w will all be mis
sionaries. • She is 111 feet long and 19 
feet 3 inches broad, with twenty tons of 

Her hull is ot steel, zinc-coveredcargo.
below the water line to prevent corrosion. 
Her contract price was £§.630, and it will 
cost £3,500 to transport in pieces to 
Stanley Pool and reconstruct her. The 
Congo railway are charging 5d. a pound 
carriage, which is a reduction on taking a 
quantity. On her upper deck is a minia - 
ture hospital, with one bed and a bath, 
which will save many a sick worker’s life 
on the sickly Conge. All the windows are 
fitted with mosquito curtains Above Jhe 

deck is a wooden awning Theupper
missionary ateamer looks quiint lying in 
the)docks. She will- loo* quainter still 
pdmog up and down the Atrican rivers, 
with her little company ot Eoglish men and 
women on board, carrying tbe bible among 
savages —‘Christion Herald.’

Sore
Hands
One Night Cure for Red, 

Rough Hands, Itching 
Palms and Painful 

Finger Ends
Г dBflS
43

MTREATMENT.
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, 

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP- Dry. 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. 
Wear, during the night, old loose kid gloves, 
with the finger ends cut off and air holes cut 
in the palms. For red, rough.chapped hands, 
dry. fissured, itching, feverish palms, with 
shapeless nails, and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Usb Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment ior preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the 
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and 
sore hands, for baby rashes, itch mgs and 
irritations, and for all the purposes of the 
roilet, bath, and nursery. Millions ot 
Women use Cuticura Soap in the form 
of baths for annoying inflammations, cnal
ines, and excoriations, or too free or offen
sive perspiration, in the form of washes 
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
sanative antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselves to women, especially 
mother* No other medicated soap is to 
be compared with it for preserving, puri
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, 
hair: and hands. No other foreign or do
mestic toilet soap, however expensive, to 
to he compared with it for all the p 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery."*** 
it combines in On* Soap at On* Prick. 
the best skin and complexion soap, Mid 
the best toilet and baby soap In the world.

Complete Treatment for Every Humour.—

SBSaaSfsSSjaBScura Ointment, to Instantly
ls'oHen^sûfflol^Dt to^jur**fhe 

severest skin,scalp, and bloo4 humour, with lose 
of hair, when all else fails.
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£ I in London. I cipnlity in ire.tern Earop^. The hero ol

JJ Bejene opened an engagement io Dublin ^ ltor7 “ * 7°™* American whom the 
$ I on Jane I2th. I Prince«* Yetive firat meets while traveling

incognito in Ametioa.
I Music and
• The Drama * I Suf‘h Bernhardt baa announced her to-
IHIWMléWWatltlWlltÔ I tendon oi giving a free performance ot I Although the ezodua of plajera to En-

L’Aiglon at her theatre on Beadle Day, I roP® had hardly ended, the tide of retnrn- 
July 14. She fcaa accepted a drama en-1 “* theatrical voyagera baa aet in. Mr

Monte Criato wm the attracdou a. the I titi,edW Detorar Madras, - Ж “Г"
fJ_ end will produce it next aeaaon. m8L ehe *•“ for *“ «‘her aide only a

week. SuranneDeapreaoiAntoine’a company, Tbey I Just at the threshold of womanhood, that trying period
‘zrs їїлґїїїї « й К» whole * “т.р‘еи сЬ°«=- ™«-y

also be produced thu afternoon and even- December. ^ g ^ 1* V‘ Ш °f Chl°r0S,S °r Grcen slckneM‘ Her dis-
ing. The company ia a fairly good ene but The next aeaaon at the Porte Saint І Щщ to cut aborts* vacation" Jo'tm^ * I POS t 0n changes and she becomes morose, despondent and 
the attendance waa not at all encouraging. Martin will open with Emile Bergerat’a La „rived on Saturday from London. He tod melancholy. The appetite is] changeable, digestion imperfect

At the Opera house commencing Jene pU',n« «"• at once to, Erathraipton, L I, to remain and weariness and fatigue are experienced on the slightest ЄХ-
Mooday evening and condnuing all week rol«- I until time for reheereala of The Second in ortinn u * j “
« splendid entertainment will be furnished. The Wilbur Opera Company has just Command. Eugene Cowles waa a paasen- ЄГІІОП* olondes become pallid, waxy and puffy f brunettes 
The most marvellous moving pictures wiU concluded a auccessful engagement in І Г* on the Germanic, that reached port, become muddy and grayish In color, with blueish black rings 
be introduced and the daily life ol the&oyal Upper Canadien cities. Thair reportorire Thursday. He has been singing with the under the eyes 
Navy ia depicted in a splendid manner. | includes Fra Diavalo, The Chimes ol Nor | Alice Nielson Opera company in London, 7

and will centiae under Frenk L Pertoy’s
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rch 23 to April 20 no fewer than 
>ur missionaries were suddenly 
lay down their work on earth, 

with the young wife of our Rare- 
lissionary, Mr Percy Hall. In 
line, in Cape Colony, in Central 
nd in New Guinea there are today 
aces which, but a few short weeks 
e filled by strong and able men, 
promise and of great fulfilment, 
od moves in a mysterious way. 
1 hardly have named five men 
the present time we seem so ill 
pare as Chalmers, Stonehouse, 

Howieson and Mackendrick. 
them seemed indispensable to the
I carrying on ot the work. But God 
ch in mercy toward bis sinful 
ill raise up others to take the
the fallen. The blood ot the 

в a challenge to the church. There 
) turning back from fields that 
n thus consecrated 
iw missionary steamboat ‘Living- 
ihich Messrs Tboroeycrolt have 
the Regions Beyond Missionary 

as lately been on view at Water 
London She is meant for mis- 

rork on the Congo and its tributar- 
or conveying missionaries from 
5ool to the upper river stations. 
engineers and cr*w will all be mis- 

. She is 111 ieet long and 19 
ches broad, with twenty tons of 
Her hull is ot steel, zinc-covered 
з water line to prevent corrosion, 
ract price was £1.680, and it will 
>00 to transport in pieces to 
Pool and reconstruct her. The 
kilway are charging 51- a pound 
which is a redaction on taking a 

On her upper deck is a minii - 
pital, with one bed and a bath,
II save many a sick worker’s life 
ckly Congo. All the windows are 
h mosquito curtains Above the 
eck is a wooden awning The 
ry steamer looks quaint lying in 
;s. She will- look quainter still 
tip and down the African rivers, 
little company ot English men apd 
m board, carrying the bible among 
—‘Christion Herald.’

or Chlorosis.TALK ОГ ІЯЯ TBMATB Я.

!

J

Examination shows a remarkable decrease in the quality of 
the blood. Iron and other such restoratives as are admirably 
combined in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food are demanded by the 
system. The regular and persistent use of Dr, Chsse’s Nerve

Katherine Bober and her company con- I ‘he Opera on Jane 6. The chief lest- I F°°d СаПП<П ГаП t0 benefit any girl or young woman suffer, 
tinue to drew crowded hoosei at the Em- | nre "»• the appearance ot Adelina Patti, ln8 from chlorosis, femine irregularities Or Weakness resulting

*Mb.W,th M AlTerez’ *“*tbe ,onrtb *°‘ from poor blood and exhausted nerves, It reconstructs wasted
I-riîKïv1- ~ 5*^7”lor 10 cheeksand°ewv“i,y*°***°re*-

,.,™w ... 0f,b= body'
The Valentine Stock Co. so well and June 24th with a production of Qno Vedis, sn° Мо”пе‘ 8aUr—"ho recited a poem I ----

tovoreblv known here is playing to crowd- with Paul Coxenoevo as Petronini. written for the occasion by Catulle Mandes
ed houses at Pamer's Opera benae, Grand The Prisoner of Zends hu in.r „„ I ~~°9nelm oadet, and И. Vagnet. The
Bapids, Mich. Miss Anne Blanche made pJed .3.ulf.tol^.t 'ZoZl мТ'Т T “T" 
a decided hit as Little Lord Fauntleroy. M u . , I ^s<*eme ^sarent iurely deserves the

Inni. >u,i„h ,h. Л-.Л , Norman Hackett has been engaged as $12 000 that was realized at the benefit.
home”' b £ Abb ft G t 1“Л"в '** Msdeme Mod ~ Sh* U old now, and dur-
КемвЬгадкмггЛІаіпе, on MondHvJiine Ett» Butler end Cyril Scott heve been “в long cennection with the profession І !•*. It сете into being lest winter
17th. His deeth is e severe loss to the enSsg*d lor Henry В Smith’s new musics! “ been ever tbe friend of the needy end through some remarks made bye physicien
dramatic proleesion, Tbe interment oi ТЬе ЬІЬег,У BeUe*' wbicb «« the ^t,e“ed; D"“8 ‘be Frm.co-Pras.ian at Sherry’s. A. a result one woman who
tbe body took place in Boston on the fel- prme,pel A”en0“ 0,üв, ,e“on- Wsr *h‘ dld,noble work " » to tbe -as at that sapper he. gained 40 peond. in 
lowing Thursday Harry M Blake baa been engaged to wounded »oIdlers that crowded the city weight’ and ia now as brown as a berry

Lottie Alta, and J-U. Hm.ch.rr play Poelp. Doone, in Lorna Donne, dur I “d ‘arned tbe *h“,r“ hospitato. and corawpondingly healthy,
tolly encased bv W M Wilkinson i8 ^ ran 01 tb,t drsee st Orand ^°r ber le"lce* «Ь* »«4ived long alter, “At tint sapper,” soys e doctor who

Іл . the stem of the Lvoenm Theatre Cl.» P tb' °* b,d •“ ovation, bat it friend to any ‘and it is their own bolt,

tnred her skull. She.tostiU in a serions 1 ІЛШвк A"

condition.

The castle ot Craig-y-Noa in Wales, mandy and Pinatore. 
the property of the Baroness Cederstorm, The Edward Mawaon Co., and the W. I m“«gement. 
(Madame Patti) was pot up at auction in 3. Harkins Cdmpsny supporting Miss 
London on Jane 18th. It was bought for | Jessie Bonstelto ere the rival attractions at 
$825,000.

ІГ MUSICAL CIRCLES.
Ono of the most successful benefits ever 

known in Paris was that for Marie LamentHalifax.
Amy Bicord has been engaged by 

Frank McKee to star next aeasoj in 
Jamie Meredith.

John Drew arrived in New York from 
England last week. He will remain at his 
home in Long Island lor several weeks.

pire Theatre, Providence.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

botel, a wiser, tad, perhaps, s better men. 
He is now convinced that people reed 
vertiscmeats, bat he has retired from the 
holiness.

I ed-

І
В. і told at Lut.

Thoogh it happened in one ol Detroit's 
swell hotels, neither oi the principals be
longs here. He had just seated himself at 
the dinner table when she and another lady 
earns in with the anal flourish of hand
some and well dressed women.

He turned » shade or two peler. After 
canning her mean she looked nereis the 
teblectoth or the opposite wall. He toft 
Srst, and she watched through the doors.

•Amie,’ she said to her

i

І
After an ending evening they take land

er some soporific eqeelly bad when 
oeived prolonged applause and the pro- they have a natural remedy that costs 
gramme was an uncommonly interesting | nothing right. It is sunshine.

is the dost soporific there is. If
The liberetto ol Boite', Nero has ooma I eee —on‘d discard veil» and parasols and 

ont and every one who bays it is filled with I *P*nd u touch time in the ran ns yen can 
Ttssie Lomsine and her hoabnnd, Hor-I admiration lor its scenic effects and the yon would sleep like a I healthy baby, 

non the bill wis changed to Pygmalion ace V. Noble, will play next season with keenly of its verra. The music is to follow Yon fix the hihioni in skins ns yon do 
aid Galatea, with Mr O’Meara as Pygma- I the Eclipse Park Stock company. I early next season. in clothes, so make a pale skin o crime
lion, one of his strongest parts. This weak The Sleeping Beauty and the Boast, the Arrigo Boito wis horn in Padua in 1842, I ,nd ^ tanned one the ideal ol beauty 
tba stock company is giving the bdeohy Drury Lino pantomine will be pro- “d ,tadied music to the Mil.n Conserve ffor the mere ran and the mere ton the 
scene from Borneo and Joliet as a curtain duced in New York to November. tory. In 1862 he wrote the nerde of the healthier and |plumper the body and the
raiser to David Garrick.

Jessie Bonstelto with the W. S. Harkins

did audiences turned out tost week to seen 
production ot Bip Van Winkle by the 
Hopkins Stock company et the.Grand
Opera House, Memphis. Sam Morris in I Nance O’Neil, supported by McKee, I one. 
the title-role appeared to excellant advan- Rankin has opened a tong engagement 
tage. A monster teatimoaial benefit waa I at Perth, Western Australia, 
tendered Joseph O’Meara, on which eoce

ne»

Sunshine, 
yen we-

companion, 4 
certomly knew that men, but 1 can’t tor 
the life ol me place him. I think he knew 
■a, too, bot I couldn't bow to hi n mil»., j 
wore rare, could If Yon know that I 
never snob say one.’

He wondered into the parlor later while 
the women were there, looked a little too 
fierce lorA play entitled The Uaseen H»im.-----‘Hymn of Nationa,’ which Verdi pat to eore “d better the ,leeP-'

by Miss Tadems, daughter of Laurence m"icfor tbe London Exhibition. In 1866 “The woman referred to immediately 
company will open a short engagement I Alma Tadema was given a private produc- he fo“*ht lor І(в,У *ith Garabaldi. Two Pr0P°“d » Sunshine Club, to which any- 
here early next month. Miss Bonstelto tion to London recently 7elr« later his Mefistoleto was given at La 0M ™ elgihto to membership by pled-

ara-------basateæSSSSSîiî
duct,on will be presented in r:ZeZ *fT.d °f Ï" a“im,te ,a0ce" hi* work’ Л"“ “* ,h* “r,r tb“
1902 in New York city.iPhitodelphia, Bo.- “d * hu proved th“ bi* confidence 7e“ ”• t0 tbe Sunshine Club end not to 

Foggs Ferry, one of the last season’s I ton and Chicago and one or two other of u * n0‘ *"ere ,el‘ confidence. In 1876 І Є°“- 
raccesses boa been revived during the pas‘ the principal cities. This agreement in no Meh,t0,ele L w“ Proclaimed one of the 
lew weeks. I wise interferes with Mieo Mannering’s con- К°РЄГ“ ,‘Ьв d*jr’ “d tb“ il *“* ,ince

In Love, a four set comedy by Mus El- I tract with Mr. McKee or with Mr. Hack- TP" ’M "henever and wherever 
•nor Merron received its initial production I etfc’e position se en actor manager. In * _ . ЄДП *n
in Philadelphia tost week. The comedy is tbe following autumn, Miss Mannering , Ш® °* , ™’ ,nd ‘‘
well written and contains many langhable *nd Mr. Hackett will both be seen to new nounced ш one ol lbe P*Perl °* the time 
episodes. The principal parts were es- I productions at dlflerent theatres to New Tbe American Boot Bose Gardens 
ramed by Miss Merron, Harry M Webster I York city, Miss Mannering under the 0P®r* company begen its season last Thail
and Joseph P Keele. I direction of Frank McKee and Mr. Hack- ^ ”eninK -Uh The Mikado. The oom-

ett under his own management. P*n7 —*• ‘° have appeared on the roof,
The Shakespearien play to which Мім now *‘УІв<1 the Rose Gardens, but owing 

Mannering and Mr. Hackett will be seen 40 tbe coolness of the evening the perform- 
The Bour gmaster one of this seasons’ I next spring has not been definitely selected, uce w“ 8'Ten in fhe theatre to a fair 

great successes has been the bill 1er many but it is quite likely to be The Taming oi "zad endienco- 
weeks at the Dearborn theatre in Chicago. The Shrew, in which Miss Mannering will 

Begiaeld Robert., the popular Castle pl»y Katherine end Mr. Hackett Petrucio.
Square tenor will be seen next season with Neither has the date been postively fixed, 
the Savage opera company. but it is probable that their special tour

Olive May assumed the title role in ihe begin about May 1, and continue six 
recent production ol Lorn» Doone at we*k*- The company will be cerelnlly 
Chicago. I 'elected and the best and most experienced

ertiets on the Americr-i stage will be re
tained. Should this project meet with 
public favor, it will be repeated each 
cessive spring.

congeniality, and got away as 
soon as he coaid. She again gara one the 
conviction that she knew him, end wonder
ed where it was and who he could be.

“Never mind,’ said the companion ; ’he’s 
nothing to us. Forget him.’

On, foolish, it isn’t that, but you know 
how it is when your memory betrays 
and I don’t want him to think

Allie Gerard has been engaged for leading 
parte with the stock company at the Grand 
opera house in Boston next sesaon.?ore

lands
yon,

_ me rude.
But hobby will be beta tonight and I’ll 
have him find out all about it.’

Hall an hour later she
I ‘These women not only spend so many 
hours each day in the sun, but many of 
them take regular ran baths Several 
have had built on the roots ol their Filth 
era., homes a small hothouse sort ol ar 
rangement. The sides are of wood, but 
the tops ire of glass’ and there for in hoar 
or so each day they take regular ran bathe.

These sun bsth tabs have ceased carioai 
passers-by much wonder and speculation, 
but none bes guessed correctly the 
of their construction. As a result of the 
Sunshine Club the society women ol New 
York perhsps healthier that they have ever 
been. The only one seriously objects is 
the doctor who gave the advice, for it has 
kept several hundred dollars to lees ont ol 
his pocket.’

•mothered e 
■cream end rushed imploringly st the 
other women. ‘For heaven’s sake, Amie, 
don’t you say a word to my hubby about 
that follow. It just came to me.’

‘Well f’

4

Night Cure for Red, 
igh Hands, Itching 
“aims and Painful 

Finger Ends

even en-

‘Ho was my first husband in Chicago.'

Klul.f b, T.I.phonr,
When the woman at the sodaKing Dodo is having a most successful 

run in Chicago.
саше water

fountain turned ’round to pay her bill she 
sew the tot clerk braced back .gainst the 
perfumery stand, fanning himself limply. 

‘Did yen hear that P’ he naked.
•Hear whet P’ said the 
‘WhatF he repeated, incredulously, ‘ft 

doesn’t seem possible that anybody could 
become so absorbed in • glass ot ice

The Bose Gardens, however, were open 
to inspection, end looked very inviting, 
with new decorations, numerous white 
arches eblsze with electric lights, and a 
prolusion of flowers and plants.

The delects ol the opera would heve 
been toss apparent with these surround
ings and the tasteful Japanese settings that 
were wanting in the theatre. The orches
tra was hardly an inspiration to the sing
ers, but the chorns, particularly the male 
portion, showed good timbre. Henry 
Vogel as the Mikado sang artistically. 
Gilbert Clayton’s Ko-Ko delighted the 
audience. Nanxi Poo was sang accept
ably by George L. Tollman. J. Aldrich 
Libbey made a fair Poo-Bah. The Yam- 
Yum of Julia Gifford, the Pitti-Sing ot 
Ada Bernard, and the Peap-Bo of Martis 
Manx were gracelnl and pleasing. Carrie 
Godfrey as Katisha was well received.

The Bose Gardera opened formally Fri
day night. La Mascotte, Fra Diavola, 
Girofle- Girofle, and Die Fledermaus arc 
to preparation.

woman.

NiRE ATM ENT. cream
soda as to miss that. I am talking of the 
oscillatory performance of the woman who 

• jet went away from the ’phone.
‘Honestly, that custom is

SnooMltal Adiertlilcj.
Wanted—A young French women to 

give lessons to en American gentleman 
Apply Hotel----- 10 o’clock Friday.’

The foregoing advertisement, printed in 
a Paris paper, almost erased a riot at the 
hotel at the hoar named. The American 
gentleman was G. Webster Jones ol Sen 
Francisco. Mr. Jones toft orders that he 
would receive applicants in a room at the 
hotel, and they might be admitted to the 
corridor pending his arrival. When he 
got there he found a line that reached ont 
into the street rad extended ill the wey to 
the Place Vendôme. Five hundred dash
ing Parisian ladies were demoting lor a 
sight ol the ‘American gentleman.’ They 
were unanimously re.olved to give hi u 
lesions.

Jones was paralyzed it the sight rad 
fled, leaving the hotel people to get ont o| 
the scrape as best they might. The 
ager and clerks argoed to vain. The lad
ies would not be pecified. They demoted 
tor a sight of the evasive American. The 
police were celled. The women were pat 
oat, bat more women kept coming all day 
The hotel was under police protection lor 
twenty four hours. Jones fled to another

the hands on retiring in astrong, hot, 
lather of CUTICURA SOAP- Dry. 

oint freely with Cuticura Ointment, 
it skin cure and purest of emollients, 
luring the night, old loose kid gloves, 
e finger ends cut off and air holes cut 
alms. For red. rough.chapped hands, 
sured. itching, feverish palms, with 
ss nails, and painful finger ends, this 
snt is simply wonderful.
LIONS OF PEOPLE

Juticura Soap assisted by Cuti- 
intment for preserving, purifying, 
lutifying the skin, for cleansing the 
f crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
pping of falling hair, for softening, 
mg, and soothing red, rough, and 
uids, for baby rashes, itchmgs and 
ons, and for all the purposes of the 
bath, and nursery. Millions of 

n use Cuticura Soap in the form 
s for annoying inflammations,chaf
ed excoriations, or too free or offen- 
}inspiration, in the form of washes 
erative weaknesses, and for many 
re antiseptic purposes which readily 
t themselves to women, especially 
re. No other medicated soap is to 
ipared with it for preserving, puri- 
and beautifying the skin, scalp, 

ind hands. No other foreign er do- 
however exjjensive, is

Lulu Gleser will produce next 
e new opera by Stenislsus Sterge end 
end Julien Edwerdi.

season e new one on 
me. I’ve been working in drag stores,one 
plsoe rad another, s good many years,and 
have heard several millions of women talk 
through the ’phono,but this is the first time 
I ever heard one olthem hiss over the wire.

‘Sure, didn’t yon heir itP Why, the 
smack sounded like e poo gun. I’ll bet 
the follow at the other end of the line 
caught it, all right. He couldn’t 
even if he

•uc-

.'іїйгіаї;
rri r ^

special cast, who will probably visit st the company, 
prfo'ipal cities of the country. The play
ers elude N. L. Jelenko, Nettie Bourne, I M,r7 Mtnnering *• delighted with the 
Edith Faints, rad Grace Gibbons end the cb,râcter 0^ ‘be Princess Yetira in Grans- 
play it is to be unique for the foot that the f*rk‘tbe new n0T®l Frank McKee is hsv- 
female roles are ell of equal strength rad ing recon,tr°cted into e plsy for her by 
value. Joseph Keersley will attend to | de,,etie b- Gilder, rad looks for

ward to playing this part with a very lively 
interest. She thinks it better suited to her 
than any in which she has been seen. The 
new play will be particularly strong to 
pioturesqieneis ol scenes and romantic 
lore interest. The 
first act will be laid in Denver and the 
others in Granstark, an imaginary prin-

miss it,
away out in San Francisco.

‘I wonder il this thing ot ending a tele
phone conversation is something 
it an old tad that I am jut catching 
because I am so mortal greenP I’m mod 
to hearing pat names along over the wire 
by the dictionary toll, but this my fint 
kiss, figuratively speaking. It’s fanny. 
Long distance kisses msy be old style to 
other parts of the town, bat I tell yon 
they’re a novelty here.’

new or is 
on to

the properties and the electrical effects. man-•The Snaabine Club.

Quite the newest in the social world is 
the Sunshine-Club. It bes no fees for mem- 
bersship, to fact, no organization. Yet it is 
the meat popular woman’s olnb to Greater 
New York.

Sunshine is the constitution and the by-

Sir Henry Irving has snoceislnlly reviv
ed Madame San Gene with Ellen Terry to 
the name part and himself as Napoleon.

The VVorld, the Flesh rad the Devil is 
the title of » new drama written by Arthur 
Stanley and recently succesalolly produced

toilet eoap, ш 
compared with 
if the toilet, bath, and nursery, 
bines in One Soap at Onh Parce, 
сет skin and complexion soap, aim 
»t toilet and baby soap in the world, 
pl.t. Trs.tm.nt for Bv.ry Humour.—
"d 2>°fton th/tMctaMd 'їиоїе.  ̂Соті-

OLB Sit ie often eufllcteot to ОПГЄ tne 
it $ktn,scalp, and blo<>4 humour, with loss 
. when all else fails.

it for a jhu»

ONE TEASPOONFUL of Ptto-Killor 
in hot water sweetened will cure almost

aaseas?*?
scene of the

s
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PEOQEESS.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.
z

Wished

WABD a. Carter, Editob and Manaokb, Sub- 
scripaon price ie Two Dollars per annum. In
advance.

Remittances .—Persons sending remittances to 
this office must do sa either by P- O., or 
press order, or by registered letter. Other- 
Vise. WE WILL NOT BS RESPONSIBLE FOB THB 
a*Ms. They should be made payable in every 
case to Рвоевжев Рвім ting and Publishing 
Co., Ltd.

Discontinuances.—Remembertt" at the publishers
must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes his paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope,; 

betters

Ex-

should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
COm Ltd., Ьт. John, N. B.

A rents in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

SIXTEEN PAGES.

ST. JOHH.B.B, SATURDAY, JULY
Subscribers who do not receive their pap^r 

Saturday morning are requested to coif1- 
rnunicate with the office-—.Tel. Oo-

A GOOD ILLUSTRATION.
|V There died suddenly in London the other 
day s writer who шоу not be entitled to & 
plaie among the greatest ol English novel- 

hut who certainly deserves to be 
classed among the most lovable and uselul
lets,

ol Englishmen.
Sir Walter Bksakt was interested in 

every worthy undertaking and a leader in 
many helpiul works; but he will best be 
known and longest remembered as the au
thor ol ‘All Sorts and Conditions o! Men.1

The story ot this book is an interesting 
It presents the hard life of the people 

ol the East End of London, and tells, in 
the loim of a novel, ol the ideas and am
bitions ot a young mechanic who has had 
a better education than his fellows, and 

it for their advantage. Through his

cte.

uses
efforts as related in the novel, a great cen
tral buildirg, a-People’s Palsce.’is erected 
in the East End where the social life of the 
people can express itself ; where they can 

and read, see fine paintings, hear 
athletic

study
good music, have their games and 
sports, and in general, meet life on a high
er plane than is possible in their own un
attractive homes.

To this tele the,author curiously enough 
gave the somewhat cynical subtitle ot 
Impossible Story.” He was the most 
hopelul of men, but he saw clearly how 
much was to be done, and doubtless at the 
time he wrote bad small thought that his 
dream would be realized within his own 
lifetime. Yet there stands today in that 
same East End, and for years has stood, a 
“People’s Palace,” in which has come to 
pass all that the dreamer dreamed. The 
“impossible story” has become not only a 
possibility, but a tact.

In the largest,truest sense, Sir Walter 
Besant built the People’s Palace as surely 
as he wrote the book which gave it its 

, and from which the public gathered

“An

name
its first knowledge ot the need ot such an
institution

It would be hard to find a better illus
tration! either of the power of a good book, 
or of the readiness of people to give when 
their eyes are opened and their hearts are 
touched.

No one believes that medical science 
has reached the limit ol its possibilities. 
Much good may come, therefore, from 
Mr. Rockefeller's latest gilt, the purpose 
ol which is to be found an institute lor 
medical research. The work ot the inati • 
tute will lie carried on by eminent physi
cians acting under the auspices ot the lead
ing colleges. The discovery of a cu e tor 

cerebrospinal meningitis, or bet
ter methods ot treating less terrible die • 

indeed, anything which will les- 
pain ai d save life, is an ambition so 

noble as to deserve every assistance. It is 
to the everlasting honor of the medical 

doctors have 
such work

cancer or

esses, or
son

prolessson that so many 
given their time and money to 
No one will appreciate Mr. Rockefel
ler's gilt more highly than the physicians 
to whom it makes more of such work pos"
Bible.

The collapses ol the bridge on the CenJ 
tral railway whereby Driver Nodwell lost 
his life, adds another to the long list of 
such accidents, which unhappily have been 
altogether loo numerous in this province. 
That some steps should be taken towards 
the prevention ol similar disasters in the 
luture is a universal opinion. Indeed most 
people think that something should have 
been done long ago. It there were a 
bridge inspector these mielortunee would

k,
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VERSES OF YESTERDAY AND TO DAY

Royal
■ v Absolutely 'Pure 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

( Death.

To live, to die
To see the great unknown.
I wonder if when we are dead
We 11 know who’s right, wao’e wrong:

і he end of life
Is wrapped in darkest night;
Will the effulgent snn arise 
On an eternal morn?
We all must die.
But shall we live again ?

es death but mean eternal sleep, 
will we wake at dawn?

RQVAI BAKING POWDER CO., NEW УОЯК.

Or
S.And if we wake 

Will all our hopes be true? 
Have we beheld immortal truth 
With only human eyes?

‘Convereation seems to come high in 
this court,’ he observed.

•Five dollars lor contempt,’ promptly 
responded the bench. ‘Have you any
thing more to say P*

•I think not,’ answered the defendant. 
•You have the advantage ot me in repar
tee.’

News of the 
Passing Week.My ears have caught,

When all was still as death,
A song by fairest aneels sung— 
It might have been a dream.

ІІІІІІІІІПІІЧИІІИІІМ

Up to July 7th, nearly two million peo
ple had attended the Pan American exhi
bition. .

Pierre Lorrilard, millionaire and famous 
turlmsn, died at New York last Sunday.

By the collapse of the Wasson bridge on 
the Central railway last Saturday, Driver 
Wm Knodell lost his life.

The Royal Artillery paraded to St. 
John’s church last Sunday under command 
ot Col. Jones.

Prince Hohenlohe, formerly German 
Imperial chancellor died at Switzerland, 
last week.

In the International cricket matches the 
C snadisna won one game ; lost one, and 
drew two.

The Court ol Enquiry on the lost Ar
menia, held that the captain was free from 
all censure.

Brotherhood.
That plenty but reproaches me 

Which leaves my brother bare, 
ot wholly glad my heart can be 
While bia is bowed with care. 

If I go free, and sound and stout 
While his poor fetters clank, 

Unsated still I’ll still cry out, 
And plead with whom I thank.

Payment of the lines closed the case.No

Kissing and Non-Klsslag Faillie»,

The New York ..un Says that kissing 
among relatives goes by families, and it is 
quite true that certain households are 
known to all their triends as ‘great kissers’ 
The members, men, women and children, 
kiss each other the first thing in the morn
ing and the last thing at night, and on any 
other occasion that they consider suffic
iently emotional.

Still one may go too far the other way. 
A woman who саше of a kissing family 
married a man who came of non-kissing 
family. At one time her husband went to 
the railway station to meet a son who had 
been absent from home for two years, and 
on his return the wile said :

•What did you do when you first saw 
Jack P D<d you kiss him P’

‘N-no,’ faltered the husband and father 
‘ot course I didn’t kiss him.’

•I’ll tell you what he said to me,’ volun
teered the sou. ‘lie said : ‘Well, Jack, 
was ycur train on time ?’

Almighty ; Thou who Father be 
Ol him. ol me ,of all.

D 111 id together, him and me,
» b*i whichsoever fall,

1 be other’s band may fail bi 
The other’s strength decline 

No task of succor that his lot 
May claim from son of Thine,

I would be fed, I would be clad.
I would be housed and dry,

But if so be my heart be sad—
- What benefit have I?

Best he who'e shoulders best endure 
The road that brings relief,

And best eball be his jo? secure 
Who shares that joy with grief

the sky be blazing with the sun, 
Or grey with bitter snow it may not shed, 
I looks abroad, and seeing wot is done. 
And wot із suffered, this is wot I’ve said.
Of all Thy creatures underneath the sun— 
All Botierine—pity ’orses for they know 
No rest "or pleasure till their day is done; 
From pain through pain to dread ml death

Wither

Sydney Locke of Lockeporf, N. S., on 
they go. Monday night shot bis three children dur- 

m&rks the summer—wuo shall care ing a fit of despondency. He is ОПЄ of
: crowd^apes the white”they struggle there the leading citizens of the place and a 
e butcher comes and lets them die ?

The ’ot sun 
Ii some lew 
And the 
Uatil th Municipal Councillor.

a little rainFog turns the streets to grease; 
Wi.'l make them slippery as a eh 
W’en ’orses fall 1 know my ’cln 
And do but murmur softiv a* 7

Hon. G E Foster has refused the nom
ination lor Addington, Ont., to fill the 
vacancy caused by Mr. Bill’s death.

J W Bell, M P, a leading member of 
Parliament representing Addington, Ont., 
died at his home the later part ot last 
week.

Lt. Col. Humphrey has been appointed 
district staff adjutant for Neva Scotia.

Arthur D. White son of the U. S. 
German Ambassador committed suicide at 
Syracuse, N. Y., Monday afternoon.

Arthur Murchie son ot the mayor of St. 
Stephen, N. B., died the first of the week.

The high court ot the I. O. F. opened 
і n annual session at Sackville on Tuesday

At a meeting of British Liberals confi
dence was voted in the leader, Campbell- 
Bannerman.

gh thus they escape the ghastly ship that g( 
den with spent 'orses from our English shot 

And luckless beasts arc taught undreamt 
Before they glut the Dutchman with their

Thou •I see^tb&t a pearl necklace has just been 
sold in Paris for $84,130.’

‘Strange how fools with money will throat 
away.’

‘The new telephone editor is a humor-

La

Lord out of all Thy creatures ’ere below,
It is thine ’orses suffer ’neath the sun. 
From pain through pain to grisly death the 
O give them rest before their day is done.

V KO.
ist.’

‘Well ?’
•He heads an account oi the Cannibal 

Islanders eating the German scientists 
,Trouble in their midst.’

Poor CJirl.
She may not tell me that her love 

is all for me,
Poor girl !

The world has put a seal upon 
tier lips, and she,

Poor girl I 
Must wait отії 1 speak 1 She may 
Not come with arms outstretched and say 
She yearns to be mi 

Poor girl !

She (after they have walked three miles 
without saying a word being spoken)— 
Aw, say John, tba’ art very qaoiet. Has 
nowt fur to say ?

He—What mum aw say P Aw dunno 
know.

She—Say 
tie-tit’ a

etc
fo

wherein the glowBut she has eyes і 
Г Of love may lie.

Poor girl I 
And she has lips from which may 

The long, sweet sigh,
Poor girl I

ways she has to show 
let me know 
ng so,

that tha loves me. 
reet sayin’ aw love thee, but 

aw dunno loike tellin’ loies.
t (

‘Doesn’t that remind you ot a Raphael ?’ 
asked the art enthusiast.

‘No,’ answered the cold blooded critic. 
‘It reminds me more ot a raffle.’

‘Jedge,’ said the colored prisoner, ‘is I 
expected ter tell de truth ?*

‘Why, ot course, you are !’
•Well, den, des go ahead and sentence 

me lust !’
Biker—Old BalJy is getting ready lor 

the dy season.
Jones—What is he doing ?
Baker—Having his head tattooed with 

a design ot a spider’s web.

•Charity, in heaven’s name !’ cried the 
man. ‘Not for myselt ; for my family, sir. 
My children have been without bread for a 
week, and my wife—’

Here he choked with emotion.
‘—hasn’t entertained since day before 

yesterday, actually.’
I pressed $100 into his hand ; a pitiful 

sum, to be sure, but it would at least buy 
frappe for a small informal.

‘If you die first,’ said Mrs Drear, 
‘You’ll wait tor me 1 know.’

‘Oh, yes, I’ve always had to dear. 
Most everywhere we go.’

‘What is your name P* asked the city 
directory enumerator.

•Cotton,’ answered the man of the 
house.

•Any children P*
•Eleven.’
•I suppose we shall have to let it go,’ 

said the enumerator, putting down tne 
figure, ‘but it looks like padding the cen
sus.

A thousand 
tier love tor me—to 
Witnout exactly sayi 

Poor girl I
Hon. Mr. Murlock reached London 

from Australia the first part of the week. 
M. S. Tribune arrived at St. John on

Pilgrims From Mecca With the Holy Carpet. Tuesday last.
Once a year, in the spring, a special

e corted by Egyptians soldiers, Cornwall will present South African med- 
and accompanied by numerous pilgrims, al, wheB he vi,it, St. John and Halifax, 
leave Cairo for Mecca, in charge of the 
holy carpet.’ This carpet is sent by the tion on Tuesday to John E. Moore tor 
Khedive ot Egypt to Mahomet’s tomb at ^qq 
Mecca, where it is hung until brought 
back by next year’s pilgrims. It is then 
given to each a marque in Egypt as the 
Khedvie desires to honor. To make the

It has been decided that the Duke of
caravan,

The steamer America was sold at auc-

Lt. Col. Vidal is to inspect the St. John 
62nd on October 19th.

Sydney, Australia, had a two million 
dollar fire Wednesday.pilgrimage to the prophet’s tomb, and by 

doing so to receive the title of ‘Haji,’ is 
the Mahommedan’s chief ambition, and ance opened in session at Charlottetown, 
thousands go every year, but only to find P* E. I., on Wednesday, 
that a visit to the sacred shrine fails to

The National Division Sons of Temper-

By a collision of trains on the Chicago 
bring peace or happiness to the heart. A and Alton railway near Norton, Mo., the 
missionary in North Africa says that those middle of the week, sixteen persons lost 
who could afford to go from there were their lives, 
much envied, and as the boys talked about 
it, the gist of their conversation was, defeated in all games played in the mari- 
‘How nice to be sure ot a good place in tjme provinces.
Heaven, and be free at the same time to

The Sanford baseball team was badly

The American mdeminity claim against 
Turkey amounting to $95,000, has been 
paid.

do evil in this world.’ Mr. Liley, ot the 
North Atrica Mission, obtained permission 
of the captains to distribute gospels iu 
Arabic among the pilgrims travelling to
Mecca by an English line ol hosts. In al- Mr- D of Boston, a devotee of the 
most every instance the men accepted the lheel- „a, not long ,g0 vieiting iu 0Be ol 
gospels, which were doubtless, read dur- the small towns of western Massachusetts, 
ing the journey, it only to beguile the He „„ takiBg a ,pin about its streets 
weary bou: sot travel. Mr. Liley writes : shortly after his arrival, when he 
•I would earnestly ask God’s children to down, as he alterward declsred, byaneg- 
pray lor blessing on this effort, that those r0, ,nd knocked oil bis bicycle. The fall 
pilgrim readers m«y be guided by the not 0nlv rutiled his dignity and bis clothes, 
Holy Spirit to see their sinful state in the Baya Harper’s Magazine, but broke his 
sight ot a great and holy God, and the ekin and bi, whtiel, 
heavenly ransom provided tor them.—
Christian Herald-

Kxpentive Loss Of Temper.

A Cent is a little thing compared with 
a Bed Ьгкеав, but we wash the bed 
spread lor the cent, iron and fold it, too 
in air. 50 pieces tor 60 cte., plain. We 
do the following six sort ot linen. Bed 
spread, sheets, table clothe, pillow slips, 
napkins and towels. 50 mixed or all ot 
one sort flexabie pliable finish on shirt 
collars and cuff j. Ungar’a Laundry, Dye
ing & Carpet Cleaning Works. Tele
phone 58.

was run

These combined injuries made a breach 
in his placidity, and he picked up a stone 
and threw it with accurate aim at the col-

boys, you rev n . ored man and brother. This intraction of 
the p*er*« resulted in his arrest and ‘i bis 

m the local court nt just^b.
• I tine you five dollr * -«it*

‘Have you anything to
‘Nothing,’ replied D., m;molli6 ’ ‘ex-

Msmma—Come, 
quarrel that way on Sunday.

Willie—But, ma, this a rtii^ious dieeu • Qr 
sion we’re having Iiads... Sfe1 #>?

r <

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

rlO,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Com

pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and. 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box ; No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 

і 1 or 8, mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenb 
... stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, On.I 

-Vі ' 1 EF"Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended DT al* 
t responsible Druggie te in Canada,

Wilton—They say H. i. tu u . 
game sport ’

Hilton—He is. He buys a lot ot bests 
and bucks from the guides and tells tbe cept that I wish а гт* kill»' ’ 4 - 
people down home that they are ;he trop
hies ot his prowess.

•T’ «■ re:.-
rejo.i- t'X LI* hu..v

t.-uu . jiuneatiou of justice wo* ». 
the bitterness ot his rejoinder w,\a p»ain 
ly apparent.

Teacher—Johnny, who 
referred to in tbe line ; ‘la. 
death rode the 600?

Johnny— Why, er—ah — oh— why — 
they were dentists.

. 600 >ct -TW»!

: —...

! * ind—No. 2 ire told in 
< li. <s, -'libla Drugging.

John.

not occur. А» it is tola? some of tbe 
bridges in this province ere no doubt con 
demnsble end another accident mi у be 
reported at any time, Lite ii precious 
and railways owe it as a first duty to the 
public to see that their roadway is in the 
best possible condition and the govern 
ment should be held responsible і і seeing 
that the different companies protect the 
lives of the travelling public. It is hoped 
that aome active measures will be taken 
immediately in this connection.

The trial races of the big yachts would 
seem to establish beyond much doubt that 
the Constitution the new defender of the 
Cup is superior in every way to any craft 
yet built by the Americans, while on the 
4ther band Shamrock II, this year’s chal
lenger has proved a great disappointment. 
By logcial reasoning the British boat can 
hardly be expected to meet with success. 
The Constitution has defeated the Colum
bia which last year beat Shamrock I, end 
the latter has proved her superiority over 
the new Shamrock, 
improvements can be made in the new 
yacht, the result cannot but as regarded as 
a foregone conclusion.

Last Sunday was one ol much interest 
to the different Christian denominations in 
this city. The Rev. John Read who ior 
the past five years has been the much re
spected pastor ot Centenary, bade larewell 
to hie congregation. During his pastorate, 
Centenary’s career has been one ot pro
gress, and the removal ol Mr. Read Item 
Si. John is to be regretted. The same day 
the fiity-tuird anniversary of the ordination 
of very Rev. Mgr Connolly to the priest 
hood was celebrated. Mgr Connolly has 
bad a long and highly successful hie as a 
priest, and people of all denominations 
join in wishing the distinguished gentleman 
many more years ol active end uselul 
service.

Unless some vast

Why do tbe railroads charge lower fares 
when large crowds are going to one place, 
asjto a great exhibition, and why do hotels 
take the same occasion to raise their char
ges P Tbe reason is simple, little as we 
like the tact when we are confronted by 
the hotel bill. Hotel accommodations are 
limited in amount and cannot be increased 
at great cost; railroad facilities permit al
most unlimited expansion ol business at a 
small increase oi expense, and consequent
ly at a reduced everage cost, 
demand lor a book lowers iu price ; a 
large demand for the feathers of a certain 
bird has an opposite effect.

A large

t
The 'King’s Daughters which closed its 

convention here this week, had a most suc
cessful meeting. From the reports received 
and addresses delivered, it is evident that 
this society has done some grand work in 
the paltand is more capable than ever of 
sccompiishing much in the future, 
different delegatee present in St. John this 
week represent one of the greatest Chris
tian organizations in Canada. They have 
shown great enthusiasm in their work and 
their power of doing good is unlimited.

The

Thh attendance thus tar at the Fan 
American Exhibition would tend to show 
that that great undertaking will prove 
highly successful from a financial stand
point at least, 
already attended the big show and as only 
eight millions are required to pay expenses 
it is sate to predict that unless something 
unforeseen happens, the latter number 
should be easily reached. The last two 
months ot great exhibitions have always 
proved the most successful, so that by the 
end of October it will be found that the 
visitors will not fall far below some ten 
millions.

Some two millions have

This has been a great season for straw
berries. Never have they been cheaper 
and the persons who have not indulged in 
the beautiful fruit are few and far between. 
It all other berries turn out as plentiful, it 
will be a record breaking summer.

Lord Minto will be gladly welcomed to 
this city. He has proved no exception to 
the excellent governor generals Canada 
has had since confederation.

An American paper speaking ot the 
recent yacht races thinks that the Inde
pendence is slow in following the flag of 
the Constitution.

St. John daily papers are devoting 
much more space than formerly to the do
ings of the Police Court. Is the reading 
public taste becoming more degraded.

The American is not now exclaiming, 
•Oh, for a lodge in same vast wilderness’, 
but ‘Oh to le in S:. John during this hot 
weather.’

Another July the Twelch has pissed into 
history.
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vacation here h»e returned to n*r dutiee at Am

Mr Theodore Perry leit last week for Fredericton 
where he hae accepted a position in the bink o< 
Montreal.

Miss Whitehead of Fredericton is vlsiting [friends 
in the city.

Hon Lient Governor A R McClelan was in the 
city this week.

Mr and Mrs M В Dixon of Riverside, Albert Co- 
are at the Brunswick^—-

Miss Mary Geldart, elocutionist, is spend ing the 
summer at her home in Shediac.

Mr. W Weldon and Mrs Weldon are the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Angus McLelian, Campbellton.

Mr A Venner of Campbellton who has been in 
Moncton lor some time visiting her daughter, wife 
of Dr Bourque, returned home Monday night, ac
companied by МлііТлепе Bourque.

Dr and Mrs Smith and Mr A 8 Knight, who have 
been spending some weeks in England and Scot
land, have already sailed and are expected home 
early next week.

been spending herMiss Chase of Fall River, Mass., is visiting 
friends here.

Mias Pollard of Boston, is a guest at the Victoria 
hotel for a few weeks.

Mr M. Fitzpatrick left this week for Boston, en. 
route to New York where ha will make his home 
with his son who holds a responsible position on the 
Herald.

Miss Ethel McGowan of Boston is visiting her 
cousin Mrs J Doherty of the North End.

Miss Agnes Foley who has been in Boston for 
some time, has returned to her home, Mecklenburg

Mrs J Bowes of Boston is spending the summer 
months with her parents, Mr and Mrs J. Haney 
Charles street,

Mrs Harry Leath and son Master Cecil Leath of 
New York, arrived by 8tmr. Cumberland on Tues
day. Mrs Leath will spend the summer with her 
mother, Mrs J. Williams.

Misa Josephire Troop arrived home on Monday 
from a very pleasant trip to England She was ac
companied by her cousin Miss Killam of Yar* 
month. Both young ladies are now at Rothesay 
staying at Troop House.

Mias Nellie Mctiirvan is visiting friends in dif
ferent parts of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. C. J. Coster and little daughter are home 
from a pleasant visit to Yarmouth.

A psrty of young ladies and gentleman enjoyed 
a pleasant drive to Rothesay on Thursday evening 
and spent a couple of hours at that pleaennt resort. 
Tùe backboard was hired for the occasion.

Driving parties in the cool of the evening are now 
becoming quite the correct thing, the absence of the 
gentlemen lrom the afternoon picnic pr;bably 
accounts for this.

64 CREST”
CORSET

i-=-
will not break, at the
waist.

Bones will not wear 
through the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
strength—but a corset shape 
of grace and com
fort. ■

■Vo other corset 
to compare with it

it
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WINDSOR. D&AJnlv 9,—Mrs W В Shaw and Miss Anne Allison 

left on Tuesday for Yarmouth where they will re
main a few weeks, the guest of Mrs Shaw's son, 
Mr MA Shaw. ;

Miss Caldwell who has been the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs Lawson, for several weeks went to Hali
fax last week for a short visit. Miss Caldwell in
tends letnrning to Windsor.

Miss Ethel Slanghwhite who has been j in the 
Statrs,four years arrived home to spend two months 
with her mo'.her, Mrs Siaughwhite at Newpoit.

Mrs Stewart Burrows au 1 two children, came to 
Windsor last week from Bermuda. They are guests 
of Mrs Alex Forsythe. Mrs Burrows will also 
visit in Halifax before returning home.

Mrs Renwlck Chappell aad family of Windsor 
are visiting in Amherst and other points in Nova 
Scotin, September 1st they will go to Sydney to re
side, Mr Chappell having been there lor seme 
months.

Mr and Mrs J M Smith, Mieses Evelyn and 
Geraldine and Mr Raymond Smith have returned 
from bt John. 1

Mrs Avery A Shaw o! Brookline, Mass., arrived 
in Windsor last week on her way lrom Weston, 
where she hue been visiting her husband's former 
home, Oj Friday she went to Truro u> vis;t friends 
and will be j >intd by her mother,. Mrs King and 
the Rev A bhaw ш a few weeks.

Mrs S Humer from Boston with her two little 
hoys and baby girl, arrived in Windsor on Wed
nesday, she willlipend the summer months with 
her aged parents lu Watervllle, will visit friends in 
Windsor. Kentviile, St Croix an 1 Mount Denso a e 
returning to her home in Boston the ;last week in 
S -ptamber.

Miss Covey, Halifax, has been the guest of Mrs 
Lewis Diinock.

Miss Helen Kellpr is a .'guest at the Grand Pro 
House, tiraud Pre,

Mr and Mrs Grant Gondge returned from Sydney 
last week.

Mrs J H Tabor and children are visiting in 
Fredericton, N B.

Mr and Mrs F A Roach, arc expected home on 
Saturday evening.

Miss Hattie Vaughan left on Sitnrday by the 
Bluenose for Boston.

Mrs Dodwell, Halifax, came to Windsor last 
week to visit her mother.

Miss Lucille Morse Is spending her -vacation 
with relatives in Middleton.

Mrs Ch»s Hensley and two children returned to 
Canning last Wednesday.

Mits Comber, of Sackville, is a visitor here, the 
guest і of Mr an'd Mrs McKinnon,

Miss Dorothy Smith left on Friday last for 
Bridgewater where she will visit her friend Miss 
Davison.

Mrs P A McGregor and children, New Glasgow, 
are en) oying a holiday at Willow Farm. Gays 
River.

Mrs Charles Nicholson passed through Windsor 
on Saturday evening on her way to Ambsrat from 
New York.

Mrs J G Bigney, who has been spending two 
weeks in Lunenburg, returned to her home in 
Hanteport last Friday.

Mrs Edward Stockall and daughter of Halifax. 
who have been visiting in Windsor, returned h >mt 
on Monday's Bluenose.

Mrs Fred A Bowman, Sydney, came to Windsor 
on Monday to remain a f?w days, the gnest of Dr 
and Mrs Charles Bowman.

Mr and Mrs Robert Theakson, and Mr Albert 
Cook spent Sunday at Mr John Cook's, Senr, Gay's 
River.

Mrs Wm Brown and daughter, Miss Ethel, of 
Springhill are spending a few days visiting friends 
in Parrs boro and Advocate.

Mrs Matilda Miller, Miss Blanche Miller, Miss 
Annie Thom is and Miss Zilla Reonolds of New
port, wtre in town on Tuesday.

CREST «bj

TRY IT

$1.25 to 1.50 a pair, drab and white.

Leave Your 
Orders Early for Spring Painting, etc.The picnic given to the Roman Catholic orphans 

at Silver Falls this week was much enjoyed by the 
little ones and by the ladies and gentleman who are 
interested in the atiair.

The guests of the day included many prominent 
people and all spoke in tones of highest praise of 
the neat and healthy appearance of the children 
and the order of cleanliness of the bnildinge.

Early in the evening an excellent conceit in 
which some of the best local talent participated, 
was enjoyed. Those who assisted in entertaining 
the little ones were Mies Lawlor, Mieses Furlong, 
Miss Clara Jean Brenuon, Miss Millet of Moncton, 
Mrs. Mullin, Mr. A. H.Lindsay, Mr. Joe R^nmc 
and Mr. Jack Kelly.

At ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,
I5S .»,<м;3 ii 4Г.ГЗ .. 6»7 .

H. L. Sc J. T. McGowan
We eell Flint in Sailli Tins, Glane, 0,1, Turpentine, WhitinR,’Patty, etc.

WHITE’SWHI 1 E’S

For Sale 
by all First=Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.

Miss Crulkshank left this week for Amherst to 
visit her friend Miss Harivrd.

Miss Nan Murphy who lias been studying at 
Newton hoepital training school is spending the 
Vacation with her parents on Rockland Road.

Dr. Murray McLaren is dome lrom a pleasant 
trip to England,

Mrs. Frederick Currie of Eastport, Maine, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. E. S. Carter has returned home :rom 
Fredericton.

Mies Minnie Carlyn, Mies Katie Buckley and 
Mies Josephine Quinn, lelt this week for Montreal 
and Ottawa, en route to the Pan-American at 
Buflalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dacre Walker of Peabody, Mass 
arrived here this week and will spend a few weeks 
with Dr. and Mrs. T. Walker, Princess street.

Мгв. E. Wallace of Montreal who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tt. Biddington, 
Waterloo street, has returned home. She was ac
companied by her sister, Miss Bertie Biddington.

m Wèk

ÈS1S

Snowflake*Caramel
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

han inferior goods.

The marriage took place on Tuesday evening of 
Mr Frank В Caiter of Progress Publishing Co. to 
Miss Sarah Hamlyn. Rev Donald MacRae officiat
ed at the ceremony.

Miss Hilda Bingay, of Yarmouth spent several 
days ol the week in town. She was enroute to 
Hampton to visit friends.

Mr and Mrs Sydney L. Kerr are recelv ing con
gratulations on the advent of a baby boy at their 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Broderick are expected 
home from their wedding trip to day. They spent 
some time at the Buflalo Fair and are returning by 
way of Boston.

MONO TON.

July II,—Miss Lottie Corbett is home from New 
Yoik where she h*s been practising the nursing 
pzoiession.

Miss Harriett Celpitts left on Saturday for Gris
wold, Man., where she will be married to Mr R. 
N. Hood of the J Y. Griffin Co. of Nelson, В. C. 
The ceremony will be periormed at the residence o* 
her cousin Dr H. A. Stewart. Miss Colpitis will 
be much missed by her many friends in Moncton.

Mrs George Allan is visiting Fredericton friends.
Mrs Lyman and her pupils, assisted by Mr Perry 

and his pupils gave a pleasant song recital in the Y 
MCA building on Friday evening last. The many 
present thoroughly enjoyed the splendifbdnd in
structive programme.

Mrs Oliver Jones and Mrs F C Jones left last 
week for P. E I where they will spend the summer.

Miss Alice McEvan and Miss Ethel Sumner have 
returned from a trip to Wolfville.

Miss Janet McKay ol Yarmouth is here visiting 
Mrs J 8 Magee.

Miss Belle McDougall left here on Monday for 
New York.

Miss Evie Carleton of St John is here the guest of 
the Misses Quinn.

Mrs D Perry is spending the summer at Summer- 
side P. E. I.

Miss Lizzie McDonald who has been spending 
some weeks with friends here, has returned .to her 
home at Main River, Kent Co.

DIQBY.

July 10.—Miss Fanny Smith has returned from 
her Halifax visit.

Mrs Kate Marshall of Lynn le the guest of her 
sister, Mrs O d Dunham.

Mr and Mrs James P Jones of Digby have moved 
to the United States.

Miss Ida Spnrr ol Annapolis is the guest of Miss 
Kitty Baxter, Queen street.

Mrs McCorm.ck, Queen street is the guest of 
Miss Angie James at Bridgetown.

Mrs Robert Cram son and daughter, Newton, 
Mass, are guests at Mr James Wade's for the sum-

Wlien You Want

5T. AGU5TINE ’a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.met.

Mrs Anderson of Litcbfidd, Annapolis, Co, is tne 
guest of her son, Capt Howard Anderson King 
street.

Mr and Mrs Geo Holdsworth, jr, and family are 
the guests ol the former's paren s, Carleto j street.

Dr W H Robbins of Halifax has arrived here

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. AgUStinC 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.
John C. Clowes

16î> Union Street ,
and will spend a two weeks' vacation with his par
ents at Rossway.

R M Nichole of San Francisco formerly of Dgiby 
is visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs James A Nic
hols at Boston, Mais.

Miss Minnie Amberman of Granville Ferry, who 
has been visiting CapL and Mrs Howard Anderson • 
King street returned home Monday evening.

Mr Harry Sproule who has been attending col
lege in Maseacbuer"" D spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr • u . xi. Orbin Sproule, Second 
Avenue.

Mr and Mr, U'uiafl H Andrews and Miss Helea 
Shaw of jl\6W York arrived h 
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BEtoiche Bar Oysters.FOR
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyateri, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

ARTISTS.
WINSOR & NEWTON'S

ri'L r-r'M)RS.
W/ :rc L0RS, 

CANVAS.
•2tC., : *C„ etC,

rday a nd are J. Г>. TURNER.r ;. : dWS ІЗ one Of 
»... н tnd has m»de manyШ If Ivlin • UOil.l ' . .ill Vicinity. Pulp Wood Wanted!l Her Boston Aunt—Wh*t is the - -iter, 

mv deer ?
Chicago Girl—I’ve rei"- b-'o-. 

eited ii ■'«<• 1

to Irani.

■nen to Her Majesty WANTED—Undersized saw logs,each as Batting 
or Spiling. Parties having each tot sale eaa ooere* 
■pond with the 8L Joan Sulphite Company, Lid, 
stating the quantity, price per thousand su perde*! 
feet, aad the time el delivery

:. v . ; 11*.
,uf smy tr ;

і У' ЛІ « * 1 • Ar L ART olOREif.

A.RAk .. . bUN. - MONTREAL,
W holesale - nts .0

l'û. v ) *-
on digui.j , -yUl à tiia-i1 - vvdr s*>*£*,
‘Rite ! ’ metead ol merely elovaling my eye 
browa. M. F.’MOONBY,la.
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The arrival in port of the warship Tribune occa 
sioned considerable interest this week.

Many visited the ship on Wednesday and Thnrs- 
• day afternoons and all we re pleased with the order 
and cleanliness of everything. The tars also came 
in for a goodly share of praise, their manly bearing 
and courteous speech making a very favorable im
pression with the visitors.

The captain and officers of the man o' war were 
the guests ol the golf club at their links on Thurs
day afternoon.

The gentlemen were apparently deeply interest
ed in the game, in fact several of them are excel
lent players, and expressed themselves as being de
lighted with the alternoon'e entertainment.

The dainty luncheon served by the ladles' tea 
committee added materially to the enjoyment of 
the occasion.

Speaking of golf reminds the writer that Mr. 
MacDonald ol Scotland, the celebrated goll expert 
has been in the city this week giving instructions 
to the members o! the golf clao. Mr. MacDonald 
is touring the country and has instructed the clubs 
in many ol the largest American cities.

The Kings Daughters' Convention, which has 
been most successiuily conducted here since Wed
nesday last was brought to a close on Tuesday even
ing.

The delegates from the diflerent parts of Canada 
were quite charmed with St John’s lovely climate.

On Saturday afternoon last they were the guests 
cl the Guild at a ple&sact little outing to Bay Shore. 
Supper wae served on the beach and they returned 
to the city in the cool ol the evening.

This has been a week of many picnics both public 
and private.

The dithrent Sunday school picnics to charming 
and cool resorts on the river were of-[course much 
enjoyed not by the little ones but by the grown 
folks as well.

For the private picnics Rothesay, Red Head and 
Bay Shore are the favored spots. But the picnics 
of a private nature were rather small and informai 
atiairs though nevertheless erj oyable.

Dr and Mrs W W White entertained a number of 
relatives at the Nest, their pretty Rothesay cottage 
on Thursday afternoon and evening. A very pleas 
ant time was enjoyed. The friends who went out 
from the city returned on the 10.30 train.

Mrs Robert Criukshank entertained a few friends 
at afternoon tea on Wednesday, the occasion being 
the christening of her infant child.

The garden party in connection with 8L Jo bn the 
Baptist church would no doubt have been a grand 
success had the weather been at all favorable on 
Wednesday. The diflerent commitees had every
thing well arranged, bnt with dense log bloving in 
lrom the bay and several light showers during the 
evening it was impossible to carry on any of the 
ont of door entertainment that had been provided. 
Tne ladies also found it rather difficult to dispose 
of the ice cream and other delicacies previously 
prepared. •

lu the lace of these difficulties it was found neces
sary to close the entertainment at an early hour and 
trust to the morrow lor better weather and liberal 
patronage.

Thursday was a somewhat better day for such 
purposes and the attendance was quite gratifying 
In the evening the différent drills given by the 
crew of H. M. 8. Tribune were much erjoyed. 
Dancing in the drill shed was also a feature ol the 
entertainment and no doubt enjoyed by the lovers 
of the terpsichorean art.

Miss Maud Fairall is spending a short vacation 
with friend» at Fredericton.

Benat:r and Mrs E.lis are home from their very 
pleasant trip to the Old Country.

Miss Stewart ol Boston spent the week here en' 
joying the cool breezi.

Mr and Mrs George 8. Newton ol Lawrence, 
Mass, are visiting in the city.

Mrs J. M Smith and the Mieses Smith of Windsor 
wtre here for a few days last week.

Mrs. F. Я. Armstrong and Miss Phylis Arm- 
streng of Halifax are visiting friends in the city.

Miss Eveleen Carleton is: ii Moncton, the guest 
of the Misses Quinn, formerly of this city.

Miss Robinson has been spending a lew weeks 
with friends at St. Andrews.

Mr». R. M. Hazen is summering at St. Andrews.
Mrs. J. Ross of the West End is paying a visit to 

friends at Halifax and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown of Montreal are en

joying a vacation here-
Miss eilmor and Mrs I. N. Lynch of Rochester,

in theN. Y., were among the tourists who arrived
city this week.
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Dye
and

Save.
When you me Maypole Soap 1er faat, 

clear, brilliant Home Dyeing, yon save time,
patience, money------no maea or trouble became
Maypole Soap waahea and dyee at one operation 
you «ee.

________________ And you needn’t be afraid that you’ll
apoil the article your dyeinr, no matter il it ia cotton, wool, ailk, aatin
or anything elae------ they all dye equally aa well. The color doean’t
“atreak." All colon—10c., (15 for black).

Maypole
8$1
«1111111

Free Book about euccete'ul Home Dyeing by addreeeing the Whole- 
eale Depot, 8 Place Royale. Montreal.
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Baking 
1 Powder
і and wholesome

creation aeema to come high in 
rt,’ he observed.
dollars lor contempt,’ promptly 
ad the bench. ‘Have yon any- 
>re to say f’
ik not,’ enawered the defendant, 
vo the advantage ol me in repar

ent ol the linea closed the case.

islng and Non-Klselag Faillie», 

îew York .' un Saye that kisaing 
elatives goea by familiea, and it is 
ue that certain houaeholda are 
o ali their Irienda aa ‘great kiaaere’ 
nbera, men, women and children, 
h other the first thing in the morn- 
the laat thing at night, and on any 
caeion that they consider suffic- 
notional.
me may go too far the other way. 
n who came of e kiaaing family 
a man who came of non-kiaeing 

At one time her huaband went to 
ray elation to meet a eon who had 
lent lrom home for two years, and 
)turn the wife said : 
t did you do when you first saw 
Did you kiaa him ?’
,’ faltered the husband and father 
іе I didn’t kiaa him.* 
ill you wb&t he said to me,’ volua- 
he sou. ‘lie eaid: ‘Well, Jack, 
r train on time ?’

[that a pearl necklace has just been
’aria tor $84,130.’
ge how fools with money will throat

aew telephone editor із a humor-

?’
eada an account oi the Cannibal 
a eating the German scientists 
з in their midst.’
liter they have walked three miles 
saying a word being spoken)— 
John, tba’ art very quoiet. Has 
to aay P

Wffiat mum aw aay P Aw dunno

Say that tha loves me.
t’ a reet eayin’ aw love thee, but
lo loike tellin’ loiea.
n’t that remind you of a Raphael ?’ 
e art enthusiast.
answered the cold blooded critic, 
ids me more of a raffle.’
6,’ said the colored prisoner, ‘is I 
l ter tell de truth ?’
, of course, you are !’ 

den, dee go ahead and aentance
i’

—Old BalJy ia getting ready for 
iaaon.
—What ia he doing P 
—Having his bead tattooed with 
of a epider’e web.

ity, in heaven’s name !' cried the 
ot lor myeell ; tor my family, sir. 
Iren have been without bread for a 
id my wife—’ 
he choked with emotion, 
in’t entertained since day before 
y, actually.’
eed $106 into hie hand ; a pitiful 
be sure, but it would at least buy 
>r a small informal.
pou die first.’ said Mrs Drear, 
You’ll wait tor me 1 know.’ 
і, yea, I’ve always had to dear, 
loat everywhere we go.’
t ia your name P' asked the city 
у enumerator.
m,’ answered the man of the 

children P’
in.’
ppose we shall have to let it go,’ 
і enumerator, putting down tne 
but it looks like padding the cen-

\’T is a little thing compared with 
51‘Read, but we wash the bed 
or the cent, iron and fold it, too 
50 pieces for 50 cts., plain. We 
olio wing six sort ot linen. Bed 
sheets, table clothe, pillow slips, 
and towels. 50 mixed or all ot 

; tiexable pliable finish on shirt 
md culls. Ungar’a Laundry, Dye- 
Carpet Cleaning Works. Tele-
8.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
7our druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Com
ake no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
ns are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No* 

ed on receipt of price and two S-eenk 
The Cook Company Windsor, On. I 

s. 1 and 2 sold and recommyatled D7 Sla 
hie Druggieьв in Canada.

and—No. 2 are sold in 
•s. ^sibla Druggists. _
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* "PROTECTOR" HEEDED.

That's the sort of j 
usace -that-onbr —GOOD 
skirt protector 

The longer the -ekirbli 
the greater the меесНом 
fi rst-ctas* protector-braid.

“Corticetir" is a por
ous, clastic, braided, sfl- 
wool Protector;-will* stand 
more-wear thatieeyother 
because itHs-stronger.
Every dressigoadsishade.

Sewed on -Oat, not -j 

temedrowr.
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і 1 PROGRESS* SATURDAY JULY 13, 1901.
X. *When I came back, an aged and shri»- 

eled housemaid followed me ioto the room. 
She was wringing her hands.

«Ah, mie signore Г cried she, going up 
to the dressing table and opening a little 
drawer. «Is this yours P

In the drawer lay ten or doaen gold 
pieces.

•Tes,’ I said, «they are mine.’ .
•Ah, eigmore, how oould -you do it t 

How could you do lease this money aboutf 
It was all lying on the table.

‘Why, I looked my door. I knew it 
was safe.’

‘No,’ she cried, 'it was not safe ! It 
was cruel to put such temptation in my 
way P She tank upon a chair and burst 
into tears. ‘Think of me, signore. I am 
very poor. I have six children to keep 
end a husband who can do no work. The 
money would make me rich, and you lease 
it on the table, the gold pieces all loose to 
dazzle my eyes and to put the desil into 
mylheart ! Throughjyour thonghtfulessness 
I might go to jail, my children might 
s tarse, my husband die. Ah, signore 
mie. neser do it again I Think of the 
poor. Be merciful to us. Do not put 
temptation in our way.’

' Jos а жми шл ooiETT New*, Bee Tim amd 
Smste Pass*.

! • JL

July 9.—U 
have gone to I 

Mrs W E J 
Sn town on 8a 
oi her parents 

Mrs Bitkins 
she will spent 
ter, Mrs L A :

Miss Emil} 
little picnic at 

Mrs Henri
Evangeline 8 

MrsT W( 
Visit in Bostoi 
Mrs Porter (e< 

Mr and Mn 
home on Frid 

Dr and Mn 
last week.

Mrs W Yo 
guest oi her t 

Mrs C L Ti 
The Misses 

Mrs G L Ban 
Saturday.

Mias A L 
have been vii 
D De V Ch»i 

Miss Mary 
Halifax. On 
her sister, Ml 

Captain anc 
guests ol Mrs 

Miss Reid < 
ville G DeWc 

Miss McCi 
guest ol her a 
Monday for I 

Mrs Flore і 
town, where 

Miss Reid 
DeWolle.

Mrs Wm ' 
guast of her t 

Mrs Wlllii
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Гаоапии 1er мі. In НжШи Ьт 
» id ztth. following n.wa it*ndi nno
Hoaiou * Co................................ BMitogton .tioet
CuraoxD Bum........Cor. eeorge а вг*тШ«8и

Mn. D*^*yU*.............................181 Brunswick Bt

Nothing tastes good. Nothing gives 
leasure. The mind is dull and slug- 
ish. The will is weak. Little things 
inse great irritation. What’* the mat- 
!T? The probabilities are that the 
omach is deranged and the liver in- 
rived.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
lakes a man who is run down and die- 
rited feel like a new being. It cures 
iseases of the stomach and other or-

4 the ' ewsboys 
cent es. He ran a mile, ЇA and so would many a young 

lady, rather than take a bath 
without the “ Albert "t

■;Baby’s Own 
Soap.

4 JULY 10-Ml*e Thors McClure of Arlington, 
Mass, Is here ржу log a visit to her sister, Mrs P 
Freeman ol Morris street

Miss Sterling of 8t John's, Nfd, is spending a 
short time in the city.

Many lrom Halifax drove out to Bedford on 
Wedneeday to attend the strawberry festival held 
there at the residence of Mrs Butler. ▲ very 
pleasant time was enjoyed by elL

Miss McKnlght left this week for a shoit visit to 
Boston.

Miss M Bonrgone of St Margaret's Bay is visit
ing friends in St John.

Mr and Mrs John M Smith and family who have 
been spending a pleasant week at Bt John arrived 
home on Saturday evening.

Mrs Percy H Smith received her friends on Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons of last week.

Mrs Burrows, children aid nurse of Hamilton, 
Bermuda, arrived in town on Tuesday evening to 
spend the summer end are guests of Mrs Burrow's 
mother, Mrs Forsythe, Grey street.

Mrs Jones wife ol the Lient Governor gave * 
meet delightful, garden party

l іuggish liver into action, and increases 
іе activity of the blood-making glanda, 
> that there is an abundant supply of 
me, rich blood.
Mr. Edward Jacob., of 

to., Indiana, write.: « After three умі.
.ring with liver trouble and malaria I wave up 
.11 hopes of ever getting stout again, the last 
hence was té try your medicine. I had tried 
11 the home doctors and received but little 
elief. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
àolden Medical Discovery and one vi*l of his 
Pleasant Pellets ’ I am stout and hearty. It i*

11 It leaves the skin wonderfully Soft And 
fresh, and its faint fragrance I* 
ly pleasing.

!
і
f

Beware of Imltaffawa,Juft aa Good I
Perhapi ! Don’t you run the riik, though, 
but always buy the well tested and inro 
pop corn cure— Putnam’, Painless Com 
Extractor. Sure, rate and рвівіем. Put- 

painlessly in twenty 
four honrs. If your druggist does not sell 
it, send 86 cents to N. C. Poison A Co., 
Kingston, Ont., end they will send it to 
von post paid to any address in Canada or 
U. S.

Marengo, Crawford 
of euf- ALBERT TOILET SOAP*.

MONTREAL. «ao
fi

I nun’s removes cornsÎ

llriDr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
dviser, containing 1008 large pages, in 
iper covers, is sent free on receipt of 
; one-cent stamps to pay expense of 

itoms and mailing only. Address Dr. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

* 6ІЇЄП Free \1 Eugene l 
4 Field’s
1 Poem?
Ja$ 7.oo^S8S£5
4 Book. * held flowers2 rrL „ f (eloth bound,» TillЯ THE Book ol the L И a certifie.ta ol 
4 eentnry. H a n d- p rabMrlptloa to fund. 
Я mmtiyûliwtoated L Book contains a a- 
A hr tMrtwwo ol r lection of Held’» 
Я th. World'.great-k beat ami most npra*

bîüw.uv^r •“^‘«W.rk.m.d
Bat lor the noble contribution of the 

world', greatiet artilta, this bookoonld not 
bsw bma manufacturai tor l«aa than ,T.«0.

The Fond created u dirtied equally be
tween the family of the lete Eugene Field 

* and the Fund for the building of a m<
4 -«-orj Of the helov'd pee" childhood, â rtrtniiE

Band return'► і

Mrs. John 
that it wi’l hi 

Miss Leon 
England visi 

The Miisei 
the guests of 
last month n

Miss Lsura Currie will spend the summer 1®her spacious ►
grounds at Blomlngale, North West Arm. The
guests were thoronghly chArmed with the beautiful 
grounds and with the hospitality dispensed by the 
hostess.

Mrs W Clarke and little daughter of New York 
arrived Mere last week and will spend the summer 
with relative* at Bedford.

Mis* Eva Meta 1er is home from Boston where 
she has been residing lor the past couple of years.

Mrs Stead and Miss Athalie Stead who have 
been sqjonrning lor many weeks in Bermuda have 
returned home mnch pleased with their trip.

Mrs Bose of west end, St John, is visiting friends 
in Halifax.

Mrs Sedgwick wile of Mr Justice Sedgwick o 
the Supreme Court Ottawa, will spend the remain
der of the summer here.

Mu • A Levitt of k armanth is at the Boyal, Bt 
JoJin.

Mill Fanny Smith, Digby, has returned from a 
visit to Halifax.

Dr and Mr* Thorbnrn of Ottawa are on a visit to 
relatives in the town of Yarmouth.

Senator John V Ellis and Mrs Bills St John were 
here 1er a lew days this week.

Dr W H Bobbins of Halifax arrived at Digby, 
^tcliwdaj and will spend a two weeks' vacation 
with hi* patent* st Resswey.

Dr Brown wife end child of Bermuda аґе spend
ing the summer at Kentville, with Mrs Joseph 
Baton, Mrs Brown's mother.

Mies Maggie McClongh, Kentville, who was

Mrs J H Tabor left on Monday with her childten
s > Mies Hszel Harrington of Halifax, has been the ►ІГ-1 I

4 уNor val В Spinney, who spent pert of hie vacation 
і WolfvUle, returned on Wednesday to the Me- 
nan hospital, Waverley.
Mrs Atwood Cohoon is visiting relatives In

[
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!►I

Mr KB V.i 
beneath the< 

Miss JessT 
Stephen to s 

Robert Cli 
drews with t 

Mrs Woo< 
Gregor and 
Mass, are st 

Mrs BM 
drews to sp< 

Mrs Sills і 
copying th' 
recloiy. B' 
days,

Bev Csno 
visit bis bre 

LPD Til 
been among 

Miss Sadi 
Mrs W Dyk 
day last.

MrsT Є 
are at the A 

Mrs H ' 
Conn. Dee 
Tuesday.

Miss Mai 
spend the si 

Miss FL 
friends.

Mrs LB 
visit on Sati 

Mr JBB 
Kennedy's 

Mr Wstsc 
rooms with 

Mrs Angi 
sent visit tc 

Mre Geoi 
ber somme:

Mr and 1 
spend a poi 
Hope, in hi 

Miss 8w 
h ere for ee 
her father, 

Mrs Wm 
and Jennie 
Edward Di 

Miss Hat 
summer wi 

Miss Am 
in edncatic 
enjoying hi 

Miss Doi 
ter, Mrs Pi 
Algonquin.

Li ►
Herbert Croskill deputy provincial • ecretaiy and 

1rs Gros kill, are s.eying fora few weeks at MrsI y
K Mr J A McDonald and Mre McDonald left Wolf- 

11 e last week. Before assuming chnreb work heI kS 4\ EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Atio at Seek Store.) ISO Monroe St» 
Chlcego.

If you else wish to send posuxe, enclose 
10 cents.

Mn Jennor of Digby is visiting her father Mayor 4

ph 4I Frank Wortmsn and Miss Wortman left on Mon- ►
*4u The Plethoric Plonlc Pie.

The joyous picnic letton ii here, but
.

і
I

NOTICE.у.. izrlj shown by « somposi- 
the subject by a gill in sirM.

I 'May pzrties will soon be ripe, end the 
me walk season will follow bard upon, 
he difierence between a May party and a

Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hick- 
n, Immigration Commissioner, who bee 

been in England for eome months pest, it 
is expected that in the coming epring a 
considerable number ol farmers with capi
tal will arrive in the province, with a view 
to purchasing farms. All persons having 
desirable farms to dispose of will please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forms will bo sent, to be filled in 
with the necessary particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of tale, etc. Quite a 
number oi agrieultnral laborers are also 
expected and farmers desiring help will 
also please communicate with the under
signed.

,:■!ьr , er, Kentville, it visiting friends in Halifax.
Misses Edith and Marion McLeod eldest dan* 

ten of H C McLeod, general manager of the Be 
ol Nova Scotia now resident in Toronto are gue 
with Mrs Horace A Flemming, 97 South Park 
The Misses McLeod after a abort visit in this c 
will go to Charlottetown their old home,

Wm Twining and wife have arrived from L< 
don yesterday on steamer Evangeline.

Mn MacGarvey of Hamilton, Ont., is visit! 
Mra Donald Keith 68 Inglie street. Her mi 
friends will be plessed to see her.

Mrs Geo H Taber of Eureka, CaL who has hi 
visiting in Dartmouth the past week left for Pie 
ant harbor on Saturday accompanied by her list 
Mn Hilchey, of Dartmouth.

Mn Allred Frizzell is at home again after t 
months' sojourn in the country.

Mn L K Unswerth of Charlottetown, PEI 
is visiting friends in this city.

Mn A Jno Teakle of Quebec accompanied

Etch has its queen oi briel authority and 
its chaperon oi absolute sway. Each has 
also its hamper, which ii aa deadly an 
enemy to the Manhattan populace at the 
frying pan to the Kansas term-hand. I 
took an inventory of one of these hammers 
lest year, and as I was a member ol the 
physiology class at the time, it startled me 
out of a session’s growth.

•When the hamper was opened the 
chaperon drew forth one bag of sandwiches 
and one pie ; one bottle oi pickles, one 
pie, one sponge cake, one pie, one roost 
chicken, one pie, one bottle oilmen juice, 
one pie, one bag of assorted cookies, one 
pie, one dozen doughnut», one pie, one 
package oi biscuits and one pie. This 
was all, except that there were a lew extra 
pies at the bottom, lor the purpose oi 
forestalling famine.

‘The chaperon wondered niter lnncheoa 
why the boys and girls didn’t enter into 
their play with as much zest aa they did 
when they first arrived at the park. I 
didn’t. I was studying history at the time 
and only n lew days before a lucid expia* 
nation had been given why the boa con
strictor takes a month » nap after dining on 
1er more digestible food than anything I 
saw in Central Park that day.

l
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I MAI Dated St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. 
1901.

2-U 1m ROBERT MARSHALL.Іі Useі PerfectionsI NeWS and OpinionsDoddridge, strived in the city yesterday after 
on a visit to her sister, Mm Thoe F Teakle В 
street.

Mr and Mm Waiter Wesendonck of New 
is spending a lew weeks here.

Miss Elsie Cameron of Bostoi le paying » 
to friends hem.

8 Tooth I$
:OF1 Powder. !I-

National Importance.j

:
intenplng to remain during the summer with 
couslo, Mre N В Mac Coy.\ 2 For Sale at all Druggists.

INMiIRRI The Sunhere.
Mre J N. Thornes and Mies В. V. Thomas 

paying a visit friende in Annapolis county.
Miss Elsie Cameron of Boston le here vie 

relatives.
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Temptation.
In our carelessness we too olten tempt 

other people, sometimes without knowing 
it. Sir Edward Malet writes in ‘Shilling 
Scenes' that he had gone to s hotel, at 
Milan, end eager to »ee the eights, sallied 
lortb, leaving his por! manteau yawning, 
bis dressing case ajar, and money on the 
table.

1 thought of nothiog save that 1 was 
once more in Italy. Still I looked my 
door, and took the key with me.

АЯЯАГОЬІВ. CONTAINS BOTH:;

.July 9.—Miss Brayley of St John, spent Sun d 
s:<tf • ondsy with Mrs Brittain.

• Miss Mary Brittain came op from Digby for t 
holidays.

The Misses Corbett went to Clementsport 
Beturdey ond returned on Tuesday. 41

Miss Grace Harris went to St John on Setnrc 
to spend a few weeks.

.

! Ü
Dally, by mall, $6 a yeas

Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year■

h with her contins the Misses Primrose of Plctou. 
Mrs and Mies Almon returned to Halifax y estі The Sunday Sunr* day.

To prove to iron that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the rpannfaofairera have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bor* what they think of it You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all goal nr* or Kdman bon, Bates Sc Ccl, Toron txx

PilesThe young men gave e dance in the scedemj 
music on Wednesday evening. Mrs Lombard 
Mrs Fred Harris were the chsperones.

Miss Poole of Newport rs visiting Bev H 
Mrs How at the rectory.

В В Hardwick and Mrs Hardwick arrived h< 
yesterday from their extended trip to the west.

Мій Prends B loi dan armed home last wi 
from her studies at Mt Bt Vincent, Halifax.

Ii the greatest Sunday Newspaper a 

the world.
A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES,

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochla, 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

Order of all Chemists, or poet free for $1.80 from 
EVANS A SONS. LTD., Montreal and 

Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 
Martin Pharmaceutical Ch* mist, Southampton

Price 8C. a copy. By mail, $2 a year ;

Addrsw TUB SUM, HiDrfChase’s Ointment Bn*. ‘It SO
SSv.
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Up in
the
Attic.

Kicking about 
somewhere—in the at
tic, or “spare room," 
or the back closet, 
there’s a faded old dress 
or a shirt waist or a 
party wrap. Why not 
make it useful again? 
It’s easy and safe to dye 
with Maypole Soap.
Dye It

urniise 
yourself with the bril
liant, fast color or shade 
you’ll get. No mess- 
no trouble to dye at 
home with Maypole 
Soap.

and s

Druggists and Gro
cers sell it. Any color 
io cents—15 cents for 
Black.

Maypole Soap.
Free Book *11 about suc

cessful Home Dyeing by ad
dressing the Wholesale Depot, 
8 Palace Royale, Montreal.

Ed Mooney, oi St John, is spending a few days 
with friends in this vicinity.

Mr FD Monk K О, M.P, who has been in Hill- 
fax lor a lew dsys passed through on the exprem 
last Wednesday to his home in Montreal. Mr* 
Monk bcccmpaniedihlm.

Miss Reggies, organist of the Episcopal church, 
Annapolis, was the gnest ol Mrs Geo Rand on Fri
day and Saturday.

The Miens H.ymsn stopped oil >t Annapolis on 
Wednesday on their way from Providence. В. I, to 
their home In Weitville. Accompanied by their 
brother Alex they drove to Bridgetown to visit 
their sister, Mrs Thos J Marshall.

Mrs Porter, and child of Yarmouth are the guest* 
of Mrs B. b Miller.

Miss Carrie Hardwick arrived home from Indian 
apilis this week.

Мій Leah Harris is home from Boston.

BRIDOMTOWK.

July 10,—Mrs McCormick of the Digby has been 
visiting Miss James.

Miss Harris ol Kentville has been the guest of 
Mis* Maud Kinney recently.

Miss Ethel Jonnson of WolfvUle was the guest of 
Mrs F Johnson last week.

Miss M C Decuman of Peoria. III., is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs F Milner.

Mrs В Buggies with Mss Beulc and master 
Frank, leaves today (or a fortnight's visit at Hamp

Mis Ssndford and daughter Maud, returned 
from a pleasant visit of a few weeks in Halifax, 
last week.

Mrs J Reed accompanied by Mrs 8 Retd and 
master Gerald, returned home from Boston on 
Monday.

Rev В E aid Mrs Daley and children left for 
Can are о* Monday, where they will spend several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs A D Brown left °° Monday for 
Church Point, where Mr Brown fe deputy examiner 
In the provincial examinations.

Miss Blanche Spurr who has been visiting her 
laiend, Miss Lfzsle Marshall, returned to her 
home in Deep Brook on Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Henry A Prat and Mrs John Nixon 
and little daughter of Kentville, spent a few days 
with Mrs F Prat and family, last week.

Mr HA MacLean of Lynn, Май., is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs John MacLean, here. He is 
acc mpanied by Mr Edwin Earp, jr., also of the 
shoe city.

АЖВШВВТ.

July 10.—Mr. Harold Main of the Halifax bank 
at St John, spent part of last week with hi* relatives 
here.

Mrs. Wtdder and children have gone to West
field, King's Co., where they will spend the sum
mer months.

Mr*. D. W. Robb gave a very pleasant young 
people's dance oie evening last week which was 
very mnch enjoyed.

Miss Lucy McKinnon left last week for Sydney» 
where she will visit friends.

Miss Man Dickey, who has been spending three 
weeks with her friend. Мій Violet Bollock, in 
Digby, where Chaplain and Mrs Bullock have a 
summer cottage, ha* returned home.

Мій Nellie Quigley, who hsve been in town for 
somemouth*, since her parents, Mr and Mrs Free
man Qelgiey, left to make * home in British Col
umbia left last week to Joli them in Nanaimo, В O.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Klllam wer* in lows recently, 
guests of the latter's parent*, Mr end Mrs E BMsn, 
Victoria.

Mrs McKiison entertained the young friends of 
her daughter, Мій Sadie, to a dance on Friday 
evening of Inst Wh*k.

Mrs Wm Vas Antwerp of New York, and Mrs 
Wm Houston o< Gardiner, Me are visiting In town.

Mr Willard efcnrp and son, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich, and brother, Mr Laban Sharp of St John, 
were in town from Saturday until Monday, guests 
of their sister, Mrs Brownell, Albion streets.

Mr Reginald Harris spent a day or two in town 
last week, a guest of Professor and Mrs Sterne, 
while on his return from Trinity College, Toronto, 
to Sackville, N В his father's new parish.

Miss Maggie Jones of Boston is visiting friends 
and latter goes to Pug wash,

Miss McKeen has returned from a pleasant trip 
to Montreal.

TRURO.

July 10.—Miss Crofton, Halifax, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs Hauibach, at the Rectory.

Mrs J H. McKay, arrived home last Thursdav, 
from a prolonged visit with friends in Boston and 
vicinity. Mrs McKay was accompanied by Mrs 
Louise Bishop who goes to Parrsboro to resume 
her instinct tons in physical culture at the earnest 
solicitation of a large class.

Mrs 8 L Walker, is home from a very pleasant 
visit with Mr* Jas Page, at Rothesay, N B.

The marriage will be solemnized this afternoon 
at six o'clock of W. F McCurdy, Bsq.M.L. C.f 
Baddeck, C. B-, and Мім Annie Elizabeth Long
head, only daughter of Allan R. Longhead, Esq. 
th* home of the bride, Church street. The brid* 
end groom left this evening for New Glasgow, en 
route to Mr McCurdy's home at Baddeck. |

Mre Ja* Milligan, St John, is enjojing a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs Fred Fuller, Bible Hill

Mrs W В Bligh and Miss Muriel Bligh, are en
joying an outing at Haneport.

Doctor Stewart, Halifax, was in town yesterday 
calling profeuionally on Prof Frank McLean, 
whose illness just now is causing his relatives and 
friends great concern.

Miss Stevens, Amherst, is visiting her relatives 
at the Stanley House.

WOLWriLLR.
July 9,—Miss Black, sister of Mrs (Dr) (Parker is 

visiting here.
Mrs Smallman of Nlctaux is visiting her mother, 

Mrs Bezansoe. She will remain to the marriage 
of her sister, Miss May Bexanson on Wednesday 
next.

Rev Seldon Cummings and’wife, formerly Miss 
May Vaughan of this town were in Wollville Wed
nesday on their way from Chester, Pa., to Truro.

Mr and Mrs J W Vaughan, steward and matron 
of Acadia seminary, will visit Niagara and the 
Bnflalo fair.

Mrs E Jenner of Digby and child are visiting her 
father, Mayor Thomson, Mrs Thomson left on Tnes 

k dayforj^isftto^iendslnthecl^^^^—i
Mr and sirs Aank Wortman returneTTa^jsôn'- 

r- day to St John-
Miss Gertie Roscoe is visiting friends in New 

i. Brunswick. The change has materially . improved 
f her health.
d Mrs Curtis of Water ville, Me, is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs Hatch.
d John Brown, son of an old inhabitant of this town 

John В Brown, was married on .June 28, at Win* 
e Chester, to Miss Edith Myrtle.

Mrs Kirkpatrick and daughter who were the 
t guests of Mrs C В Burgess left on Friday for her 

home in Kingston, Ont,
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYквяттіьі.в.

Jolt ».-Mr «nd Mn 8 Г Barrow, and child 
have «one to Klngiton, Oat. where they will re aide- 

Mr. W В Archibald ol Bookljn, M.M., arrived 
In town on Saturday ol lait week. She 1. the «neat 
o! her parents Mr and Mrs John Redden.

Mrs Bitkina left on Saturday lor Liverpool, where 
she will spend the summer the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs L A Lovett.

Miss Emily Calkin wre the hostess at a pleasant 
little picnic at Whitewaters on Dominion Day.

Mrs Henry Parrel is spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

MrsT W Cox returned on Wednesday iroma 
visit in Boston. She was accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs Porter (nee Mias Laura Cox.) -*

Mr and Mrs H H Wlckwlre and family arrived 
home on Friday evening from a visit to Yarmouth. 

Dr and Mrs W 8 Woodworth were in Hauntsport

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

W

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limitedlast week.

Mrs W Yould spent Monday in Windsor, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs Wilson.

Mrs C L Tufts is at home to her friends this week. 
The Misses Primrose who have he en the guest of 

Mrs G L Band returned to fheir home In Pictou on S450,000Capital Stock:, і
Saturday.

Miss A L Chipman ol London, England, who 
have been visiting here, the guest of Col land Mra 
D De V Chipman, returned to her home this week.

Miss Mary Swanson is spending the week in 
Halifax. Ob her return she will be accompanied by 
her sister, Mias Swanson.

Captain and Mrs Saunders of Yarmouth, are the 
guests ol Mrs J I Floyd.

Misa Reid of Montreal lia the guest of Mrs Mel- 
yille G DeWolfe.

Mias McCullough of Truro, who has been the 
guest ol her sister, Mrs Howard Goucher, left on 
Monday for Halifax.

Mrs Florence Dodge left on Fndsy lor Charlotte 
town, where she will be the gueet of her daughter.

Miss Reid of Montreal is the guest of Mrs M G 
DeWolfe.

Mrs Wm Yould spent Monday in Windsor the 
guast of her daughter Mrs Wilson.

Mrs Willis and daughter, guests of Mrs Geo 
Band returned to their home in Halifax on Satur
day.

HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—WIR* GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- 
MANAGER—MR- WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

»

і«

лІСАТІОЗМ

GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith $...................... ■ • • - in full payment for
lv paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
mej as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Your Name,...............................

. shares of fu
Mrs. John Biahop of Alton has a •Border* colt 

that it will he hard to beat In the province. % 
Mias Leon Chipman who has been borne frdtn 

England viaiting her parents r tun ed this week.
The Miaeea Primrose of Pictou who have been 

the gueate of Mrs. Geo Rand 'Salute Beat,* for the 
last month returned home on Saturday.

Address,

COUGHING ALL NIGHT.THIN OB ОГ TALUM.
It's this night coughing that breaks ns down, 

keeping ue awake most of the time, and annoying 
everybody in the hftuse. Lite of people don't begin 
to congh cntll they go to bed. It gets to be ao that 
re-ring for the night ia an empty form, for they 
cannot rest.

\damaon'a Botanic Congh Balaam makes life 
worth living to ench people by its soothing eflec1 
on the throat. The 'tickling sensation' promptly 
disappears when the use of the Balsam is begun, 
and the irritation goes with it. This medicine for 
cough hasn't a disagreeable thing about it, and it 
does efficient sex vice in breaking up coughs of long 
standing. It Is prepared from bark* and loots and 

ol trees, and is a tine specific for throat

ST. AJiDBBWB.
st ateV:f*I8wae confined to my*bS^wïth' inflaming 

tion of the lunge, »ud was given up by the physi
cians. A neighbor advised me to trv Db. Thomas 
Blxctbic On. stating that hie wife uad used it for a
throat *. :ouble with the best results. Acting op his 

, I procured the medicine, and less than a 
cured me; I certainly believe it saved 

my life. It was with reluctance that I consented to 
a trial, as I was reduced to such a state that I 
doubted the power ol any remedy to do me any

t,
J dly 11—Lady Van Horne, Misa Van Horne and 

Mr R В Van Horne are enjoying the summer days 
beneath the ccol shades of ‘Covenhoven.

Miss Jessie Du et on hss gone to her home In St 
Stephen to spend her vacation.

Robert Clark of St John, spent Sunday in St An
drews with hie mother and pncle.

Mra Woodworth and two daughters; Mra D Me 
Gregor and Mias McCready of Jamaica Plain* 
Mass, are summering at Bocabec.

Mrs R M Hazen of Ft John, has come to St An 
drews to spend the summer.

Mrs Sills and Miss SiUa of Portland, Me, are oc
cupying their summer residence along aide tlie 
rectoiy. Rev Dean Sills is expected here In a lew 
days.

Rev Canon Ketcbnm has gone to Woodstock to 
visit bis brother who Is in poor health.

L P D Tilley and Mra Tilley of St John, have 
been among recent visitors at Linden Grenge.

Miss Sadie Kendrick, accompfdedby her friend, 
Mra W Dykm r n of St John, strived home on Fri
day last.

Mrs T G Ehargbressy srd fam ly, ol Montierl, 
are at the Algor quin hotel for the season.

Mrs H V Dewar accemprnied her hnab&nd, 
Conn. Dewar ol St George to St Andrews on 
Tuesday.

Miss Main |has gone fo Rezton, Kent Co., to 
spend the summer.

Miss Florence Hibbard is visiting Eastpor 
friends.

Mra L В Knight ol St John, paid St Andrews a 
visit on Saturday last.

Mr J R Hudson and fsmily, New York, are at 
Kennedy's hotel for the summer.

Mr Watson and family of Montreal have taken 
rooms with Mrs Andrews.

Mrs Angus Rigby has returned from a very plea
sant visit to Boston.

Mrs George В Hooper of Montreal is occupying 
her summer cottage near the Algonquin. T 

Mr and Mrs John Hope of Montreal expect to 
spend a portion of the season with their son, Wm 
Hope, in hie pretty cottage on Bar Road.

Miss Sweetland of O taws who has been visiting 
here for several weeks, will shoitly be joined by 
her father. Dr Sweetland.

Mra Wm Harlford and her daughters, Emma 
and Jennie of Milltown, N. B., are gueata of Mrs 
Edward Davla.

Miss Hattie Grimmer, of Boston will spend the 
summer with Mra G Grimmer.

Misa Annie Richardson who has been engaged 
in educational work near Boston, is in Str Andrews 
enjoying her vacation.

Misa Dora Gardiner of Baltimore is with her sis
ter, Mrs Payne, at their summer cottage near the 
Algonquin.

advice, 11 
half bottle

good."
• My daughter's music, sighed the mother, 'has 

been a great expense.' 'Indeed ?’ returned the 
guest. ‘Some neighbor sued you I suppose ?' 
a A Clbab Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the skin 
and the blotches which blemish beauty are the re- 
tult ol impure blood caused by unhealthy action of 
be Liver and Kidneys. In correcting this un
healthy action of the Liver and Kidneys, and reitor 
ing the organa to their normal condition, Parme- 
lee's Vegetable PUls will at the same time cleanse 
the blood, andthe blotches and ei options will dis- 

withont leaving any trace.

4
troubles.

Handling coughs is a science that every one 
should learn. Not knowing how to treat them ha 
cost many fo».unes and many lives. In Adamson's 
Balsam there are the elements which not only heal 
inflammation, but which protect the inflamed parts 
from it’rther irritation. The result of this Is that the 
tendency Ю cough does not manifest itself, and you 
are surprised at it. Afterward you would not bee 
without Adamson's Balsam at band. This remedy 
can be tested. 26 cents at any druggist's.

appear
•Did yon see those sleeping cars that were re- 

there theyported on fire ?' 'No, sir. When I got 
were all smoking care,*

Be Them a Will Wisdom Points the Way.— 
The sick m»n pines lor relief, but he dislikes sen 
ing lor a doctor, which metas bottles of dings 
never consumed. He hss not the resolution to load 
his s'omach with compounds which smell v Usin
ons) y and taste worse. But i! he have the will to 
deal himself with his ailment, wisdom will direct 
his attention ' o Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, which 
as a specific lor indigestion rna disorders of the di
gestive organs have no equal.

nd- lt

The Longeât Word.

The Editor ol the New Engl*nd Diction- 
snry has a light to be heard on the subject 

A writer in theol the longest word.
Temple Magazine says Dr Murray points 
out in his note to ‘Inter* that those 
who rre interested in tie length 

observe that in -

Of all the nn teachersmorons
Doing business here on ea 

Experience ia the dearest one— 
bat you get your money's woi h,

rth.

of words msy 
о;?cumscriptibleoess has as many letters 
as honoiificabilitudmty, viz, 22. 
thority quoted for the former word is 
Byfield, a divine, who in a treatise on 
Colossiens published in 1613, wrote, ‘The 
immensity of Christ’s divine nature hath 
, . . inciroumscriptibleness in respect
of place.’ In the-recent biography of Dr. 
Benson is the entry from the Archbishop’s 
diary to the effect that ‘the Free Kirk of 
the North of Scotland are strong anti- 
disestablishmentarians’— 26 letters.

A Crisis In the Schoolroom.
The inspector of schools in a country 

district, being in a hurry to catch a train, 
stood in the doorway and endeavored to 
give out dictation to standard II. in the 
main room, and at the same time to give a 
sum to standard V. in the school room, 
jerking out the words a tew at a time al
ternately.

This was the sum : ‘It a couple of fat 
ducks cost four dollars and a halt, how

àollars

,The au
one

many can be got for twenty -one 
and thirty*five cents ?’

And this was the other dictation : ‘Now 
as a lion pr owling about in search,’ and so 
forth.

Naturally enough the poor children, un
accustomed to such hurried dictation, heard 
both and were sadly mixed. One girl’s 
dictation began : ‘Now a couple of ducks, 
prowling ab out in search of a lion who had 
lost tour dollars and fifty cents.1

And the small boy in the sohoolro om 
veinly endeavored to solve the mysteries 
of this extraordinary sum :

‘If seventy-two couples of fat lidns cost 
four dollars and a half, how much prowling 
could be got for twenty-one dollars and 
thirty-five cents P’

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

*TES&S2=8Hi55S
line

!
une-ri me YOUNG HANc*nmake$60,0 HUo I LINO pet month Mid expense., peimlient portion, experience пшесениу. Write 
quick for particulars, Clark A Co., 4th A Locust 
streets, Phils., Pa.ST. ВТЯГНШВ AMD CALAIS.

July 11.-On Friday last several young married 
people gave a drive to Mr Henry Baton's cottage, 
down the river. Two buckboards conveyed the 
party to the cottage. A very enjoyable supper was 
prepared by the ladies. A drive home by moonüght 
ended one of the pleasantest outings of the season.

The Misses Black entertained several friends at 
their cottage at the Ledge on Saturday last, in hon
or of Miss Robinson, of St John and Miss Kerr of 

Toronto.
Miss Ada 'Penna came down from St John on 

Monday to attend the funeral of Mr Archie Murchie
Mr and Mrs W A Mills returned home from 

their wedding trip on Friday night's train.
John W Barkley and wife, of MUltown, are visit

ing in North Sydney slew weeks.
The funeral of Miss Helen Murchie, took place on 

Tuesday morning last. It was largely attended. 
Miss Murchie wee a great favorite among the 
young people of her own age.

Miss Jolie Westbrook of Ogdeneburg, to the 
guest of Miss Constance Chipman.

Mr Smith Dexter occupied the pulpit at Christ 
Çhnrch on Sunday morning lest, the Her Mr New- 
'man being ill.

Miss Winter McAllister gsvea picnic dewn to 
Porter's Mills Stream on Tuesday last, for the en
tertainment of her guest, Miss Rosa Bradnee.

;

іHOTELS.

DUFFERIN ITHE

CAFE ROYALThe Cm. ol Dyepepal. Feme.

Thej Arise from the formetien ol gns ow
ing to improper digestion. A very prompt 
end efficient remedy is Poison’s Nerviline. 
It relieves the distention instantly, end by 
its stimnlsting notion on the stomach, aids 
digestion. Nerviline cores dyspepsia pains 
by removing the came. Nerviline is also 
highly recommended tor cramps, colic, 
rammer complaint and inflammation. Sold 
in large 26c. bottles everywhere.

•Tour hair is rarest gold,* he dried,
•Ton are the maid I’ve picked,'

But after she became hie bride 
He found he’d been gold bricked.

-Can’t I sell you something to keep the 
hair from coming out P * asked the barber.

•No,* answered the customer with the 
polir bed pate.—‘What I want is something 
to oeax it aleng end keep it from staying 
inside.'

This popular Hotel is now open 
reception of gluts. The altoatsoi of the 
House, feeing u it does ox the beautiful 
King Square, makes It a 
place for Visitors end Business Mu. It is 
within s short distance of all parts of the 
city. Hss every eooouodaUon. 
ears, from all puts of the town.

for Us
іBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

Si Prince Wm. St., - • St John, N. В
WM. OLABK, Proprietor

t dwtreble V
VElectric 

pass UsRetail dealer ІВ..ММ »
CHOICE W1NBS, ALBS and LIQUORS.

very three minutes. 4
B. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor. 4

4 іііPUB US GAM0YSTBR9
river, oe ban..

МІСАТД AT all HOÜBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

laBRANDIES I!

Victoria H0*®*»
Landing ex “Oorean."

100Ce. VriUudXXZ 
100 " Tobitt ACû.
100 • Mont,Frirai.

10 Octave. “
For ixU low lajbond or doty paid.

THOS, L, BO UR KB 

26 WATER, STREET.

HI»H«liS*trul.lUrin,» B.Quartos псі 
or Pints U

HOTEL,

FMDSBICTONriN. B.
AtoawaxnaJPmriMo*

іElectric Passenger Elevator'
•It sounds funny to bear you talking that 

way. When we were at college you didn’t 
believe in eternal punishment et all.

•I knew, but I didn’t have

I
any enemies D. W. McCORMACK, РиуіІіЦIts. sample rooms laHeaassMsa, Hr» 

Livery ambra. Ossshss at traîne and boom.then.’

I
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in a mile,
would many a young 
ther than take ж bath 
the “Albert"

>y’s Own 
Soap.

і
t skin wonderfully Soft and 
faint fragrance la і

ILET SOAP CL.
MONTREAL. es

li
4e l Given Free ►

L to each person in-S “ greeted k.ubscrib-
Ь £У,Ю the EvieneГ Flelg Monument

7 L 8оптшіг Fund.

n resiSRnr11 f title donor to tue 
L daintily srttotic vob

, L FIELD FLOWERS 
« r (ekrth bound,8 xll)

>1 the h as a certificate of 
sad-F inbecr iptioa to fund, 
mted A Book contains аи* a 
ro otF lection of Field's V 
treat-A beat and most repre- 

V seatative works and 
livery.

noble contribution of the 
at artists, this book could not 
refactored lor less than $7.00. 
eated is divided equally be
lly of the lata Engeae Field 
for the building of a mono» 
imoryof the beloved poet of 
ddreee

FIELD MONUMENT 
tJVENIR FUND,
Store.) 100 Мов roe 8L, 

Chicago.
rlih to send postage, enclose

►

►

►

►
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►

►
I
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►
►

►

F
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►

►
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)TICE.
efforts of Mr. W. A. Hick- 

ion Commissioner, who bee 
id for some months past, it 
it in the coming spring » 
imber of fermera with capi- 
n the province, with e view 
arms. All persons having 
і to dispose oi will please 
with the undersigned, when 
rill be sent, to be filled in 
вагу particulars as to loci- 
rmi of sale, etc. Quite a 
icnltural laborers are also 
farmers desiring help will 
mmnnicate with the under-

ton, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D.

ROBERT MARSHALL.

and ОрІПІОПв

OF

ai Importance.

e Sun
t LONE

FAINS BOTH:

if, - 96 a yen#

inday, by mall, 98 a yen#

Sunday Sun
let Sunday Newspaper ■ 

the world.

»py. By null, 92 a yea# ;

I THE BUN,M«w Fork

************

Job • • •

Printing.3
Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

ft

3Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

3
ft3 ft
ft
ft
ftp

3f And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

ft
P

ftP
P
P

I ft
** Job Printing ftProgress ftDepartment.
329 to 31|Canterbury Street.

МЯбЯбЯбЯИВЯбЯИ^Ї
шівштмиішCALVERTS

20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP
Cures and prevents Insect 

and Mosquito bltee.
The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

tfc. CALYERt 6 Co., Manchester, Eng.
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BROOK ST.,
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World.

MANCHESTER, ENGLANDmш
llpfl| From ail vavts of the GV.be ladies d<• their “ shopping v> 

post "with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it being ’ 
found that ..iter payment of ai y postages it duties, the ( 
goods supplied could not be nearly equalled elsewiiere, both f 
as regards price and quality, and now mat the firm is t>r ! 
firmly rooted in the public laveur and its patrons і:, j 
numerous, it can afford to give, ai d does give er* better j 
value than ever."—Стишиш Jllu^uzuu.
ORDER.*, EXECUTED BY

ш

RETURN OF POST. 
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED. I

"ЗДЗ Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Sergo --r Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Hlvuse Bodice with

a^wiincPriam $2.56 МьМГД
with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only ^2.56 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.35) 
carriage, 45c. extia.

I I
1

**
m

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Fiieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10 ; Carriage

\l\ ■
1

65c.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.

PATTERNS
of any desired та- \
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *”ЛГ 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and l 
Childrens Costumes, A 
Jackets, Capes, Under- Ш 
clothing, Millinery, ÆA 
Waterproofs, Dress ÆËI 
Goods, Houselinens, ЩШМ 
Laee Curtains, and 
General Drapery. *

& Thoroughly well 
made, in S 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
sleeves, and pock* 
e.s. Lengths in 
Iront, and Pri

49*c. 61

Я
ж

Postage 32 cents. 
36 30 inches.

97C. $1.10 
42 45 inches.

3° 33
73 c. 85N

1

91.22 91.34 .
Postage 46 сегд
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Yoàr NoseP bulletin An«l soldier.
A Sergeant ot Royal Engineers who he* 

lately returned from Allies, tells a good 
story in a London daily ot Lord Kitchener’s 
stern sense ot justice. In the ser
geant’s company there was a private who 
always did his duty in a quiet, unobstrusive 
manner, which gained tor him a certain 
respect from bis immediate superiors and 
companions. One morning this man pre
sented himself at the cilice and reported 
that he was ill and unfit ldr duly. He was 
ordered to appear oeiore Doctor X., the 
medical cfli.er ot the corps,who pronounc
ed him in good health and ordered him 
back to duty.

Against lus order there was no appeal, 
and the soldier returned to his work,which 
was preparing planks lor a temporary 
bridge. He lound it impossible to work, 
and mentioned the tact to the sergeant, 
with whom he was on most friendly terms.

‘Why not lay the case before Lord 
Kitchener ? ’ asked the sergeant. ‘He is 
in the cilice now.’

•Oh, 1 dare not,’ replied the man. ‘He 
is too stand-oil and cold.’

•Well, if you're afraid, i’ll do it myself,’ 
said the sergeant, and he did.

‘Order the man here at once,’ said

SOCIAL and PER ON AX.
(СОНТЮГВП FROM ЄКТІ MTU ГА6Х.)

YARMOUTH. Г That Is what yon should breathe through 
—not your mouth.

But there may be times when your ca
tarrh is so had you can’t breathe through it.. 

Breathing through me mouth is always 
bad for the lungs, and it is especially so 
when their delicate tissues have been weak-

July 11 —Mrs W H Dat e is spending a brief so
ft urn ш Yansontb, the guest ol Mr and Mrs C. W.

Mr David Soioan, piincipal of the Normal school 
Truro, and Mr» o.oan arc speuclng a vacation in 
Yarmouth, the guests cl Mrs boloau's parents.

Miss Lizzie Harding who ba« been studying 
music wi h Prof liatfii Id tor the past year, returns 
to 1er home in Shelbouinv.

Miss Ethel May Rtan ol Sbelbourne, was msr 
ritd ou Wednesday eveiing ol latt week to Mr 
William C Nickerson, son ol Mr Vincent Nicker* 
son. ol Clark’s Harbor. The ceremony was per
formed at the biide's heme, f'apt tiamnel -Ryan's 
by Rev Mr Outerbridge. The bride wore a beaut: - 
lui drees ol while, witu white and pearl trimmings 
Miss Maud N cfcerson, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid an 1 wore whiu, with white and pearl 
trimmings. Mi Lu v » id Murphy efficiated as best 
man. Mr and A. - N каегвоп kit lor Clark's Har
bor the next moi on., and a reception was tendered 
them at their new in me ;he same evening.

Dr C О H Websttr ol Pictcu is on a briel visit 
to friends.

Mrs George P Bedding of Yarmouth left on 
Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mrs Milford R 
Foehay at Wilmington, Vermont.

Mrs Jonathan Horton arrived from Halifax on 
Tuesday evening accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs Wm C Uunti r, who will remain about a 
month in Yarmouth.

Miss Hilda biogay left for 8t John on Monday 
moruieg on her way to Hampton where she will 
spend a portion of her holidays with school friends.

Mrs W H Uanc and fam-ly who have been the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles W Murphy left for 
Bt John this morning.

1-1 ted by the scrofulous condition of the 
blood on which catarrh depends.

Alfred E. Yingse. Hoernerstown, Pa., 
suffered from catarrh for years. His head 
fv't bad, ther was a ringing in his ears, 
and be could not breathe through one of 
his nostrils nor clear bis bead.

After trying several catarrh specifics 
from which lie derived no benefit, he was 
completely cured, ^according to his own 
Maternent, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This great medicine radically and per~ 

manuntlv cures catarrh by cleansing the 
blood and building up the whole system. 

lluon's Pills are the favorite cathartic. 25c. J

Odd Number Unlucky.
During a courte of lectures on ‘Scot

land and the Scots’ an Oxford professor 
delivered a feeling tribute to the interpid- 
ity and endurance ot the sons of the earth.

•These hardy men,’ remarked the pro
fessor, ‘think nothing ot swimming across 
the Tay three times before the breakfast.’

The respectful silence which followed 
this announcement was broken by a loud 
gi fl*w from the middle of the room.

‘Sir,’ said the professor angrily address
ing the culprit, ‘perheps you will explain 
what you mean by this ontburst !'

‘1 was not thinking sir,’ replied the of- 
tender, ‘that if your story be true, the 
poor Scotch chaps would find themselves 
on the wrong side for their clothes.’

Kitchener, without looking up, 'and also 
Doctors Y. ana Z ’

Each ot these doctors he made examine 
Doctor Y. re-MreGto Lewie tier two children and Mrs Crow- | the men in ins p. eeence.

ported ‘typhoid in a marked stage,’ and 
Doctor Z made the ваше diagnosis

ell have gone to Lake Adlib lor a week.
МІ6В18 Janie, Marii-n apt! Florence Rogeie, ac- 

comvatmd by Mien Kitty Cann aud Miss Frieda 
Wyman lilt for Ea«t River yesterday for a week’s : 
outing.

Mrs Bessie Lovitt relurued from New Brunswick ! 
on tirtnrday.

Mies Jennie Deiubtadt is visiting Miss Jauic | lull). 4e is either ill or malingering.’ 
Allen, Miitou,

‘Send for Dr. X. immediately ! ’ eaid 
, Lord Kitchener.

•lVr.flc Dr. X examine this man care-

Dr. X performed the commanded task, 
ard nervo&sly said : 'Sir, 1 tear that I 
have made a slight mist kc. Tois man is 
in the early signs oi typhoid.’

‘Hive the man at once removed to the

U'OOItST.jCK.

mm. №r. Woci’s Phosphodine, :July 10—Rev George Harrison of Newcastle is 
vlsiimg his son, Mr G H Harrison.

Mr and Mrs Charles Garden wire in Woodstock 
last week. On ThursubN they left for haulte ht 
Marie, where Mr baidcn is eugagtd in coDiicction 
with the Citrauc Works.

Mus May ( Leney from the Lowell hospital and 
her little niece, Doris Donovan, are 8|-eudiug their 
vacation with their atted mother, Mr* Lindsay.

Rev C 1 Phillips fpent a few dais m Woodstock 
last wrek and was waimly welcomed by his mai-y 
Iriends here.

Mrs Fred Buckley of Frc-cktcn, Mass, is visiting 
relatives in this, her home town.

Mrs D Newcombe and family are summering at 
Wesifield.

Mrs H McKay of Boston is the guest of Mr end 
Mrs Capt Dunham.

Mite Gertrude Laiiey of Fredericton is staying 
with her aunt here.

•uggists in Canada. Only reli- 
lo medicine discovered. Six 4r *&&*pacf:ctgcs yuarantccd to cure all

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Wor-y, Excessive use o< To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, $5. One will j»lcase% 
six wiUcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out*

\<9\
drhoepitftl,’ came ihe order, ‘and you віг, ьр 

ply to the adjutant tor your pape re, and at 
your earliest convenience return to Eng
land.

ab

A Plunge III Oil

There is a story told of Mr. Rockefeller’s 
firft venture m the oil business. Indeed, 
he has been known to tell the story himself 
with evidi.nt npprecution ot its humor. It 
was a way back in the. early tixties, when 
% was engHqed in the grain business in 
C.evtland, Ohio.

One oi bis customers a Mr Breed, was 
the owner of an oil well at Titusville. Mr 
Rockefeller became interested in the ac
count ot the well, and consented to go to 
see it with a prospect ol purchising. The 
next week be appeared Mr Bteed teiis 
ot tnifl visit.

•The wt 11 wrs about eight miles below 
Titu.'vnio on Oil Greek. The roads were 
vary bad at.vi we roue horseback. We left 
thi horse lied to a tree and went the last 
halt mile on loot. Tho path led over a 
sort ol bayou six feet across. Toe oil men 
threw the sediment from the oil tanks into 
the bayou and the mix ure of oily mud and 
water was inky black.

‘To (тога tho Loyou we hp.d to walk a 
log, which was slippery from the snow of 
the previous night. 1 crossed safely, and 
was about- to clLr Mr Rockeielier a help
ing hand when he slipped and fell into the 
bayou.

‘He sat k into the tarry mud nearly to 
his hips, ruining his clothes, which happen 
ed to be new and light colored. It took 
us halt an hour, working with barrel-staves 
to scrape til the tar, so that he could walk. 
His fi"«t rem-irk after he was out of the 
bayou was : ‘Breed you’ve got me into the 
oil business head and ears.’

‘He bought the oil and a new suit of 
clothes before he left Titusville. Mr. 
Rockefeller and rarely meet, but when we 
do we always have a laugh over his first 
plunge mtc the oil business.’

Woods Phospbodir.e is sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists.

Toilet
Soaps.N i)W l) Iff dory.

McAlpint’s City Directory for this year 
has been published ai d ic in many res- 

... pects the best directory yet issued. It is 
much fuller than those ot past years and is 
in every wny a most useful publication. 
All the barks with the names oi the r 
ag< nts are given and all incorporated com
panies with their clli.'crs are set forth. In 
the names of firms the partners are given 
and throughout the book each page ot the 
name list has at the top a black letter in
dex ot first and aecord letters will cstch 
the eye. The nri> ot ti e book to non- 
subscribers is $3.50 and is on sale at 
McMillans and Nelson & Co.,

SPECIAL VALUES.

JAPANESE FLOATING SOAP, for the 
bftth. 5c. Cake.

BUTTERMILK and OLIVE OIL SOAP, 
10?. Box.

WOODBINE SOAP. 15 v Box.
CLEAVER’S CHOICE TOILET SOAPS 

10c. Ceke. three tor 25c.
CONTI’S PURE WHITE CASTILE 

SOAPS, and » full line of FINEST 
FRENCH. ENGLISH and AMERI
CAN TOILET SOAPS just received.

I. C. Міми Allan,
First lAdy M. A,

Miss Annie M. Biguey has just received 
the M. A. degree from Kings. She grad
uated B. A. from Mt. Allison in 1898 and 
has since been making a specialty ot Ger
man under Prof Bober. Miss Bigney en
joys the unique honor of being the only 
lady on whom classic Kings hat ever con 
ferred the degree of M. A. At her gr&du* 
tion the students sang “For she is a jolly 
good fellow” and gave three enthu-iastic 
cheers for “our lady graduate.” She is a 
daughter ot Rev. J- G. В gney of Ilante- 
por;. ___________________________

Chccrst. end Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 239.
Mail orders promptly filled.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
WE ARE

Only One Night
ON THE ROAD TO

Pan-American Exposition,
$25:00 Round Trip.

Orttnye R xcnrsltm.

The Orangemen’s excursion to Monctcn 
yesterday proved to be a very successful 
event. The 12th of July has a record ot 
being a fine day and this year ws.s no ex 
ception to the rule. The number of ex 
cursionists who took advantage of the. 
cheap rates from Fredericton, am* St. 
John were very large and all speak of en
joying themselves thoroughly.

A Plcaannt Time.

A very pleasant Strawberry festival was 
held at the Mater Miesericordiae Home on 
Sydney street on Wednesday. The in 
mates of the institu'ion had a very enjoy
able time. In the evening a musical and 
literary programme was carried out and 
altogether the iff sir was one long to be re
membered by those in attendance.

BUFFALO, 
N. Y.

Personally Conducted Excursions 
to the Pan-American Exposi

tion.
The Canadian Pacific Railway propose 

running tour Personally Conducted Ex
cursion» to the Pan American Exposition 
at Bullalo. parties to be away from home 
about nine days, and hs.vc stop overs en 
route at Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, 
•ith three days nt Buffalo and one dav at 
Niagara Falls. Thu cost to be from $80,- 
00 to $100,00, for the trip. Write tor 
dates otâstarting and other particulars to 
A. J. Heath, D. P. A., C. P. R , St. John, 
N. B.

Tickets on sale July and August, good 
foi return fifteen days from date of issue 
and good to stopover at

MONTREAL AND WEST THEREOF.

Al[ agents issue via St. John and 
Canadian Pacific Short line. Tickets 
good via Niagara Falls and good to stop 
over at that point. For tourist tickets good 
to stopover anywhere and to return until 
November 1st ; also for rates going one day 
and returning another, and information in 
reference to train service, hotels, etc., write 
to A. J. Heath, D. P. A., C. P. R.

NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC VIA 
MEGANTIC.

A great many people live according to their 
viciions, especially those who reside in the Lv. St. John 5.15 p. in., daily, except Sun. 

Ar. Quebec 9.00 a. m., “ “ Mon.
Through sleeper a?ul coach.

low rate second class
EXCURSIONS.

»ty.

HANDSOME DRESS GRATIS
SOMETHING NEW. TO

CANADIAN NORTHWEST. 
July 16th and 22nd, 1901.

From St. John N. B.
Write for particulars to 

A. J. Heath,
D. P. A., C. P. R. 

St. John, N. B.

A magnificent full dress length of в yards of beautiful brocaded, 
Eilkaline Lustre, 44 inches wide. You can earn this by Belling 8 
doz. of our Alaska Gold Finish Scarf Pins, at 10c. each ; or a Skirt 
length of 4 yards for selling 2 doz. Pins. Simply send us your IE^ 
name and address and we will send you 2 or 8 doz. Pins, which, |E| 
sell at 10c. each, return the money, and we will send you by И 
return, free of charge, one of these lovely Dress lengths. This is! 
the best premium ever offered ladies. Also Boy’s fine Nickle 
Watch, for selling 2 doz. Pins—Supply limited. Write to-day for 
Pins and secure these handsome Premiums. When prize received, 
please tiww your Mends. MILLINERY SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. „ зо 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

.©

Orapp^ to...
.. C. MacKay,
Agt. C. P. R., St. John.
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Readers will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,BROOK 8T. 

MILLS. ENGLAND.

A Dream Dispelled.

The woman w«« «tending in the door
way, «hading her eye» with her hind. She 
called acroai the garden:—

‘Yon, Innocence Williams ! Come in 
honey, ontou that hot ann. You’ll bnm 
yer little cheeks rz brown e z a berry. 
Come in, Innocence!’

One would have expected to see a lairy- 
like creature rise, as from the heart ot a
flower, and drift dreamily aver the violet 
beds. Bat instead n gaunt, tall figure, 
with face browned and bonneted, shambled 
toward the house, dragging a dead rattle
snake by ita rattles.

It was Innocence Williams.1 •Thar.
mammj!’ she explained, tossing the snake 
over the palings. ‘That makes 10 I've 
kilt aence the lust o’ June !’

Be.pectluliy Referred.
Mate» Child*. Play of Vaah DayAs the Green Bag ha- It, Chief Justice 

Marshall used to narrate with great glee 
the lollowing correspondence on a point of 
honor between Governor Giles of Virginia 
and Patrick Henry ;

‘Sir’ wrote the governor, -I understand 
that yon have called me a bobtail politican, 
I wish to know it it be true, and it true, 
your meaning.

5<S
la a pure hard soap which has rematfc- 
able qualities for easy and quick wash
ing. SURPRISE really makes Child's 
Play ol wash day. Try b yountli.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
St. StapbH, N.B.

‘R. W. Giles.’

Patrick Henry's reply esme promptly :
‘Sir, 1 do not recollect calling you a 

bobtail politican at any time, but think it 
probable that I have. I can’t say what I 
did mean ; but if you will tell me what you 
think I meant, I will say whether you are 

Vcry Respectfully, 
‘i'atrick Henry’

This was leaving it to Giles with a ven
geance ; but as there were no further corr
espondence. the Governor ot Virginia must 
have read satisfaction somewhere betw en 
the lines ol Patrick Henry’s brilliantly 
equivocal reply.

“Silver Plate that Wears’’
MADE AND 

eUABANTEED BY
correct or not.

fttp
РліріфBronchitic Suflorers

Act foolishly. If they improve ever so little 
when tbe fine weather comes, they relax 
effort end drift back into the old condition 
which it poeatbie, becomes more chronic. 
Hit Bronchitis hard in the summer and 
you’ll get rid of it, and drive it right out 
of tbe system. In winter it is almost ini 
possible to do this. In bale Cstarrhozone 
regularly, it’s a dead sure thing on Bron
chitis. It goes into the most minute air 
cells of the lungr, bathes all parts of the 
bronchial tubes with its healing, germ 
destroying vapor, and cures every time. 
Highly endorsed bv all comm-tent drug
gists and doctors. 25c. and $1 00.

A very complete line of this reliable 
brand in Tea-ware, Bake-dishes, Fruit 
Bowls, etc., and also latest patterns in

184 7 Rogers Bros."
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

In FaiMo ; Land.
Ail that is bust iu dress is certainly of a 

soft, clinghg description.
The girl who el ways looks crisp and 

fre>h fives her bt.thing suit a pressing be
tween each dip.

The tontines і for «h te tbi s season is 
extending even to the tennis and outing 
suits.

Touches ot black velvet to touch off the 
gown or hat are becoming aimast indis
pensable?.

The thin dreuses of the summer are not
able for their simplicity, 
fashions are b-1 ing revived, ard on muslins, 
swioses, and the like, simple lines and 
trimmings rule.

Crimsonbenk—I think a crab is about 
the most stubborn thing 1 know of.

Yeast—How so?
‘Why, you cen go and row about the 

river tor hours and never get a bite, but it 
you happen to get one measley specimen 
in the boat you’ve got to be an acrobat to 
keep from getting a bite, every minute.’

Quint, old

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold In one day
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tflfr to help *»«h the dishes, 
can’t hold the cat or bathe the

tatting, or
and he . .
baby. So he fidget». He put» hia hands 
in hia pocket», and then he take» them ont 
again. He teela hi» moustache and look» 
anxiously at hie finger nail». How he doe» 
wish he could make a bolt lor life and get 
out some where. He wishes he had never 
been insane enough to come on this visit. 
He wishes Jones would get back from 
business and they could talk about stocks 
or politics, or anything except who is dead, 

and who has married, and who has got a 
baby, among the mutual friends ol himself 

and his hostess.

A MAN TO ENTERTAIN.
he should protect them ; and that il they 
have other disabilities, that is so much the 
stronger argument lor making their way 
easy. He should honor hie own sisters 
through his honorable treatment ol evety 
other hove sisters, and this rule should be 
carried into manhood. His conduct to
ward all women should be ol the most ex
emplary character and this In a large 

because of its reflex action on

1 ? A Women Поїв It More Dtfflcalt Than is 
Xmanlned.

From time immemorial women have en
joyed visiting. Our female ancestors did a 
good deal ol visiting away back when the 
country was new, and there were no clubs 

sewing societies,nor lodges,nor guilds, 
to take up there spare moments. And 
they went in the morning, and stayed to 
dinner and supper, and carried their knit
ting or sewing, and their husbands ate 
picked up bites at noontime, and followed 
their wives to the neighbor's and made it 

up at supper.
And they all drank tea and talked, and 

talked and talked, and had a good time. 
The social instinct was just as strong as it

; ?

} New Century Husbands |
І; nor

end, with the cooperation of the wife, they 
illustrate the ideal family life. There are 
others who are utterly unworthy and yet 
they expect the same devoted service and 
allegiance simply because they bear the 
relation of husband, and it is against such 
that women rebel. How, then, shall men 
be educated so that they may bring hap
piness and not misery to themselves, their 
wives and their children?

It is said that boys receive the strongest 
impulses of their lile at the mother’s knee; 
but we see continual proof that may be en
tirely counteracted by the father’s example. 
Therelore, the most valuable part of a 
boy’s training tor a husband lies in a daily 
object lesson from his mother’s husband 
two anecdetes may illustrate the etfect of 
the father’s influence. A little girl said to 
her mother :

‘I suppose I’ve got to be a cross old 
maid like Aunt Jane or marry a man like 
pope. This is a bard world lor us women!’

Another said, ‘1 shall never marry.’
‘Why noiP’ her mother asked. ‘I 

ried ’

husband lor theThe education ot a 
twentieth century should have been com- 
mencedinthe eighteenth; indeed, there 
should hive been some preliminary train
ing lor several centuriea procediog that. 
With ninety nine bops out ol a hundred it 
is the pride ol their lives to imitate their 
fathers ; the hundredth boy may have dis- 
crimation enough to lock about for a bet
ter model. In the average family the boy 

his treatment of his sisters by the 
in which the father treats Ihe 
and Ibis attitude toward his

measure 
him sell.

The husband of the future should receive 
his education in schools and colleges which 
admit both sexes upon exactly the same 
terms. It is only in this way that be can 
get a just sense of the proportion of his 
own mental ability. Whether by inherit
ance or ^from hearing the statement so 
olten made, the average boy starts out 
with the belief that a man has more brains 
then a woman, and, naturally, that a boy 
has more then a girl. If this mistaken 
idea is not corrected while he is young he 
is very apt to make life unpleasant for the 
woman with whom he comes in contact.

There is no corrective so t fficient as co
education. It is only when the two are 
engaged in exactly the same work that the 
boy or the man will admit that the test is a 
fair one. In married life no husband be
lieves that the management cl the house
hold—the children, the set vante and all 
complex detaile—required as much brain 
power as does his bnsinees down street, so 
it this question ot intellectual « quality 
be definitely settled it must be m the claea-

What will she think ot to talk shout 
next P The man pities her, for he knows 
how hard it is for her and he rakes his 
brsin]for something to say which will help 
on the entertaining. Of course there is 
always the weather. It is always too hot 
or too cold or too wet or too dry ; and 
when it reins nobody likes it, and when it 
doesn’t rain everybody says such dreadful 
rain was never known before.

. But even the weather can be worked out 
subject ot conversation. And the in- 

terminal minutes go on and the hostess is 
thoroughly uncomfortable end the guest is 
in a cold sweat. Then all at once the 
clouds break, the sun shines, and the 
world is glorious !

Dinner is announced and the spell is 
broken, tor where is the man living who is 
not entertained by the immediate prospect 
ot dinner ?

is today.
Women enjoy visiting and they know 

just how to entertain each other. Your 
friend will be enterteined by coming to 
your house and going up to your room,and 
locking over the stockings you bought at 
such a bargain—forty-nine cents marked 
down from halt a dollar—and she will take 
hesps ol comfort in teaching you 
stitch in Battenberg that she caught up 
while visiting her cousin in the city.

She will listen with interest while you 
tell her how your pet cat hid her kittens in 
the bureau drawers, and hew canning she 
looked, and how the baby acted when you 
put his first shoes on Lis feet, and how you 
laid the law down to that hired girl who

gauges
manner
mother;
sisters be is very apt to duplicité in that 
wfiich he adopts toward his wife.

The women themselves in all of there 
modifications, butcases may t fleet some 

they represent the general practice of 
And then cornea tie cross inheritance 

from mothera, which influences in a
the characterietica ol sons, but 

this carries with it the traits ot the 
in her family line. Every boy,

as athe new

men
vast

degree 
even 
men
lore is a composite ol a multitude of pater- 
nat and maternal anceelora, and a con 
d «mention ol all their good and bsd quali
ties forms the husband of the twentieth

thert-

mar-

іа to
‘Yes, I know; but you got papa, and 

there isn’t another as nice a man in the
was so impudent at first.

Oh, a woman will be entertained by al
most anything when she is visiting. But 
when a man gots visiting, then pity the 
woman who has to entertain him.

A girl can entertain her lover very much 
to their mutual satisfaction, and it is hoped 
that a wife can entertain her husband ; but 
when it comes to entertaining just an or
dinary male acquaintance—that is quite 

another thing.
A man in the house is out of bis element 

and consquently uneasy. He is too big for 
or make

Matrimonial MlBUiulerslaudlrg.
century.

The memory of man goeth not back to 
a time when girls were not trained lor 

and mothers, Their first plaything 
is a doll and their second a set ol dishes. 
They are coddling these dolls when the 
little boys are making life miserable lor 
the cate and dogs ot the neighborhood; or 
they are peacefully playing at keeping 
house when the boys are bsnging awry 
with a bat or a sliony in blisalul ignorance 

domestic duties. «. From child-

room.
No man can take a four years course in 

a college where the two sexes recite to
gether without having his theory ot the 
superiority of a man’s brain over a wo 
man’s t flectively exploded. The result of 
this cannot fail to contribute to the har
mony of marriage, which in modern lito 
must consist of an equal partnership. So I 
would name education as important in 
the training of the twentieth century hus

band.
Boys should be brought up with the ex- 

aarrying. Fathers end

I have known a fond couple to quarrel 
in the very honeymoon about cutting up a 
tart; nay, I could name two who alter 
having had seven children, fell out parted 

boling a leg of mutton. It may

world,’
Two views ot matrimony founded on the 

personal ODservations ot children ! In the 
first case a little boy would have drawn the 
conclusion that it was the proper thing tor 
husbands to be disagreeable, and he would 
have put bis theoriea into practice some 
day. In the second, he would have rea
soned with his childish philoeopby, that it 

part of a huebsnti’e outy to be kind,

seemover
strange to those who are not married when 
[ tell you how the least trills cm strike a 

dumb for a week. В -t if you everwoman
enter into this state you will find that th) 
gentle sex as often express anger by an 
obstinate silence as by an ungovernable 
damer.

was a
patient and loving, and he would have en
deavored to carry out these ideas in his 
own family when he should have one.

it is not sitlicient, however, tor the 
father simply to set an example. Some 
precepts should be tanght at the father’s 
knee as well aa at the mother’s. In a 
great many matters, even at an early age, 
a bov has more respect for the lather than 
of the mother. When the latter teaches 
that he should be kind to all dumb animals 
that he ehould rot rob biide’ nests, or tie 
tin cans to a dog’s tail, or chase cows, his 
perverse moral instincts are apt to attri
bute these teachings to a sort ot weakness 

and when the

ot future
hood the girl is put through a course ol 
training with direct rtleience to future 

wilebccJ.

a parlor. He can’t knit or sew,

pectatioa ot
mothers ehould speak and act always as if 
it were a matter cf course that the sons 

to marry, just as is assumed in the
Did It Ever StrikeThe trsinirg ot the boy is exactly the 

same as il there were no such relation as 
husbandbood. The girl is constantly ad
monished ss to her duties when ehehas a 
home ol her own. No such contingency is 

With the keen ob-

were
case ot the daughters. They should be 
taught to accumulate and save mo ivy, be* 

day they will have a family to 
support. They should be urged to live 
correctly, in order that they may be 
worthy ol a good wile, and may give an 
honored name to their child. They ehould 
be influenced to seek the society of the 

because Irom these associates

You tliilt there am hundreds nf C'evela 
St. John"?

Wliat is if/ If you
There musebicycle.4 ridden in 

be a reason lor this.
ask any rider they will tell )’••» they are 

economical

CLEVTLIN)
cause some

running,L the easiest
bicycle made. W'o have reputation for 
ill', mu customers right. \\ c would like 
yiat for a customer. XX o can suit you in 
both quality and price.

suggested to the boy. 
servstion of voutb the girl soon notices the 
dependent position of the mother, whilo 

realizes the immensethe toy just as soon 
advantages ot belonging to the sex of his 
father. The result of this unavoidsbly 
must be a sense ol inferiority on the part 
ol the girls, and of superiority on the part 

of the boys.
In olden times this distinction was ac- 

inscrutable

W. H.Thorne & Cos., Ltd.,best women, 
they are likely to select a companion for 
life. 1 recill two incidents in this eonnec 
tipn among my own friends.

One woman collected all her jewels,and, 
calling her young son, she spread them out 
lor him to admire. When he had taken 
them up onesfter another and expressed 

bis admiration, she said:
-When I die I shall leave all ol these to 

your wile, beesuse 1 am 
the only women I ever could be happy to 

them.’ Always alter tbit when 
she would say, ‘You

on the part ol women, 
mother insista that hie sieters must be 
treated wiitb particular deference, the little 
enibyro savage is prone to conclude that 

1 she loves them belter than she does him. 
It is highly important that both lather and 
mother should inculate in sons, the lesson

ol gentleness, courtesy, lair dealing, gen
erosity and helplnlneaa, 1er all these qual
ities are especially valuable in a husband.

As the boy grows older he should learn 
Irom both parents, but particularly lrom 
the lather, the harmlul eflects of tobacco 
and intoxica'ing liquor, and here again the 
example ot the father far outweighs the 

the father

market square.

Be Sure of Your Bicycle
cepted aa the degree ot sn 
Frovidetee, and as the yeais went on, the 

woman and the
Before starting on a long jour- 

If you ride a Gendrongirl became the eubmieeive 
boy the aeaertive. This wne inevitable so 
long as education, travel, bueincas exper
ience, knowledge ot the world—all that 
tends to develop and strengthen men and 
fit them for the exercise ot autority—were

GENDRONney.
you are perfectly safe. Guar- 
anteed in perfect condition, 
and will last xvith proper care 
a lifetime. Price $35 UP-

R, D. COLES, 191 Charlotte Street.

eure chc will be

Vhave wear
she put them on 
will thick ot me, won't you dear,when you 
see your wile wearing my jewels?’ He 
told me that ever alterward in hia acqusin- 

he would con-

denied to women.
But when the first rilt was msde in the 

rigid convervatism which bad dwarled her 
powers, then began Ihe protest and antag 
ooiam against that submission which for 

et acted. It will require

precepts ot both. And upon 
also rests the most solemn obligations to 
impress upon the son the inestimable value 
of personal purity. It is the lack ot this 
which wrecks more homes than all the 
other evils ccmbined, ard there is no one 
in the world who can influence the boy so 
stronglv upon this point as the father.

While be may respect his mother’s ideas 
be will feel in his heart that she does not 
understand a man’s nalure or a min's 
temptations, but he will regard the lather’s 
admonitions as the result ol knowledge 
and experience. The responsibility of the 
lather in training the boy to make a good 

(and a good man makes a good bus 
band) is tar greater than that of the 

mother.
If the b .y attends Sunday school, care 

should be taken that he forms his ideas ol 
the relatione ol men to women from the 
teachings of Jesus rather than from those 
of St. Paul. If the Utter sre studied, it 
ehould be in the light ol historical know
ledge and intelligent criticism. No boy 

should be allowed to believe

tance with young women, 
elder whether they were worthy to wear 
his mother’s jewels.

The other woman had several sons, and 
Irom their boyhood she had talked

Her own murrisgu was 
but she had an intense 

women who should come

In You Eindages bad been 
eevtrai generations more to obliterate 
this antegoniem, which exists to a greattr 
or lees degree in tbe business world, the 
protections, the schools, and even the home 

itselt.

It difficult to choose a bicycle let 
"Wo can tit you on a 

Dominion bicycle that
to them us аьнікі you 

Perfect cr 
will give you every cemfert nnd sat
isfaction. Let us explain the cush
ion frame, gold guarantee, parts al
ways in stock.

against marriage, 
an unhappy one 
jealousy ol the 
between her and her eons

1 hate all my daughters in law

V^hetu.de,m,8 bring desirable girl, into
her own home, and tbe same sons learned 
to corcetl Irom her their calls at other 

This led to the forming ot undo 
cid not re-

are continually chal- |9 1So lorg aa wemen 
lenged to prove their fitness, and van do 
this only by showing themselves superior 
instead ot equal, and so leng as opportun
ities are grudir glv allowed by men snd tbe 

impeded, just that long will this an 
11 men would be

in ad-

J. CLARK & SOU",

Near King.Germain Street^^ ^ ^

HIGH ABOVE THEM ALL IS THU
way
tagonistic epirit survive, 
just to women, the proverbial generosity 
and devotion ol the letter would yield 
more than half the ground, but this is im- 

kept conatanly on

homes.

Sitstisr: A
is not necessary 
the inevitable results.

The education ot tb3 twentieth century 
husband is a comprehensive eu iect. lt 
reaches back tor generations ; it embraces 
grandparents, parents 
surroondings.

to follow their carters tot
I
■

posaible where they are 
the dtitntive and fighting lor lile.

Tbia ia especially true in the home
concede to the

and all the home 
It ia impossible* to touch 

upon more than the barest outlines ol 
such a question. But this we do know— 
that the husband ol thia and tbe centuries 
to come will have to be auperror in many 
wavs to the husbands who have preceeded 
him. The demands ct the twentieth cen
tury woman are far beyond those msde.by 
any other women in all the ages, and rl 
the man is not equal to them 
position where she can decline to accept 
him. And alter all is L ,
ucation ol a husband, il the woman of he 
Future will set an ideal standard to the 

ol the future will educate himself to

.The

average wile is willirg to 
husband the position as head ol tbe family ;

to defer 
the best

More in use today than any 
other make and all giving per
fect satisfaction. Our guaran
tee is a trade xvinner. Best 
part of the wheeling season yet 
to come.

it is her pleasure to consult him, 
to him, to give him the most and 
ol her life, but she demands that all this 

f .hall be a free will tfierirg, and that he 
She desires that 

shall he re- 
the household

1
Шor young man 

that the rules laid down by St. Paul, nearly 
twe thousand years «go, lor the ignorant 
women ol » heathen nation, sre to be ap
plied to the intelligent, cultured, 
trolled women of the present day.
“ЧThTboy should be tsnght Irom child

hood that he his no cliimlor superiority 
over{girls ; that il he have more phyaical 
trtngth, that ia an additional reaaon why

shall be worthy ol it. 
this deference and devotion 
ciprocal ; that her place in , ,
shall take equal rank with bis ; that he shall 

feitblulneaa with fidelty, and aflec-

leelf-con-
said or* ed-

"OTîîSr"''repay
lion with love.
"There are hnabanda who are 
el all the Unit md honor repcaed in

man 
reach it.deierving

them
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kg ChfltTi Pixy of Тій Day

5<S
pure hard soap which has remarfc- 

e qualities for easy and quick wash» 
• SURPRISE really makes Child*! 
.y ol wash day» Try tt younclL 

6T. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
St. Sttpha, N.B.

ver Plate that Wears”
HADE AND 

6UAHANTEED BY

ШXP
9m p

Id

try complete line of this reliable 
in Tea-ware, Bake-dishes, Fruit 

, etc., and also latest patterns in

$47 Rogers Bros''
înives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

In Favhio ; Lam?.

nt is beet in dreas is certainly of a 
nghg description.
?«rl who rlwftvs looka crisp and 
ivea her btthing fliiit a pressing be
ach dip.
andneai for white tbi a aeaeon ia 
ng even to the tennis and outing

hes ot black velvet to touch off tbe 
1 hat are becoming almost indis-

bin dreaaea of the summer ere not- 
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tion of Arab cuetome^'Whioh he had studied 
during his captivity, and bis accurate ob
servations on certain ancient ruins he had 
seen.

‘We must see more of you, Caprain 
Lacy,’ he said, as Philip rose to leave. 
‘You are staying with your aunt, Miss 
Talbot, I understand, else I should have 
been very happy for you to take up vour 
abode under our roof. As it is. I hope 
we shall see you frequently. We shall be 
here for a month or more before going to 
London, and though the shooting is over, 
I dare say Lady Lyzette will find means to 

you. By the way Laura, have we 
not a dinner-party or a gathering of some 
sort P I think, if I remember rightly, you 
said something to me about it the other 
day ’

; Philip feel something of the agony she was 
feeling herself.

•He never loved me,’ she thought bitter
ly, even at the moment when Horace 
pleading most passionately. ‘Philip 
loved me. but it will wound his pride to 
hear that I have given myself to 
young as himself. Even his cold nature 
will feel th« sting, and if I am wretched, 
he shall suffer, too.’

That night, late as it was when he went 
to bed, Horace S air an took out his writing 
case and sat down to write a letter.

*1 omet put it to her that I am married, 
of course, he murmured to himself. If she 
thought the lady was not my wife she 
would make an awful fuss. She might 
even throw vitrol at her rival, for I know 
what her temper is, worse luck ; but If I 
say boldly that lam married she will know 
that she must clear out. Besides, she will 
comfort herself with the reflection that I 
have married for money, not love, and that 
my heart will return to her keeping sooner 
or later. It is a pity, too, for she was a 
lovely model ;but after all, a la belle Laura 
must accustom herself to our Parisian ways 
and learn not to be jealous.’

So, having settled this point he began to 
write.

‘Ma Toute Chere,—You know how full 
this wretched world of ours is of surprises 
and changes, and therefore, with that 
charming philosophy which is all your 
you will not be overwhelmed with the news 
that I am married and about to bring my 
wife to Paris. 1 know you will jeer at 
me, I who have so often laughed at 
others marrying ; but we have all our fate 
and I have met mine. What makes me 
desolate is that I must ask you to vacate 
my rooms. It is a trial to me as I am sure 
it will be to you, but you will not only do 
so but see that La Mere Godece has an 
appetising little dinner for us at eight 
o’clock on the evening of the fourteenth, 
and tell Javan to send me in some of the 
blue sealed wine and a bottle of brandy. 
You will do all this I know, for love of 
Horace. For the first few weeks it will be 
better for you not to call, afterwards you 
will, I hope resume your sittings, 
sensitive heart, my dear Julie, will feel, I 
am sure, the pain I suffer in writing this, 
but we must console ourselves with memor
ies of the happy past.

‘I kiss your pretty eyes and remain al
ways your true friend,

me! But you drink, ma mere—it will pat 
you m a good temper.1

The housekeeper drank her glass of 
kirsch by sips.

•It warms the heart, my dear,’ ahe said. 
‘You had better tr, a little.’

No ; bat yoa can drink my glass as well 
as your own, lor yon must be tired, and I 
am going to help yon lay the cloth. Don’t 
—don’t be cross, lor I am determined to 
have one look at the bride. They won’t 
see me. I will stand behind the curtain, 
and when I have had a peep I will go out 
by the ataira which lead to the studio, «nib 

come down the other iray.’ ’ >
La Mere Godace protested against this 

plan, but her heart being warmed by the 
liqueur, ahe at length gave way on the 
promise that Mademoiselle Jolie would flr 
behind the curtain the moment the bell 
rang, and not stay more than a minute— 
only just long enough to satiety her 
oeity.

The old seaman having lit the gasrottedt 
ofl into the kitchen, leaving Jaliso patt 
oat the wine and giving the finishing touch 
to the decoration oi the table.

The girl being left alone stood for a 
moment looking at herself in the oval glass 
above the chimney piece.

The face which the glass reflected was 
handsome m a certain style.
,, T.üe lblck,d,rk hair grew low down on 
the forehead, the eyebrows were heavy and 
straight, whilst the long lashes shaded 
eyes which might well be soit and loving, 
bat which now looked with a hard cold 
stare out of the mirror.

‘I am handsome, and yet he has tired of 
me, the girl mattered to herseli. ‘I won- 
der how long it would have taken, him to 
tire ot this new puppet. Bat then, she is 
his wife, and he is bound to her, and esn- 
not cast her aside as he has me. Ciel, how 
l hate this English woman ! And he I He 
to write me such a letter. Why he could 
not have tur ,ed a dog out of the house 
with row words. He should have known 
me better than to think that I could live 
knowing that another woman has taken my 
place, or could endure to die leaving him 
to clasp another woman to his heart. What 
will they all aay tomorrow in the 
1 wonder ?’

She drew herself up and turned irom the 
red'li W,th * diadï‘Btal on her full,

‘Let them say what they will,’ she mur- 
‘HoraceSalrax’ mured. ‘I shall not hear. Praise or

sStoSFs® «жа-asrBï Л.М- гаетгж 
sa h^saasn tirs „s ккаглto London makes thing, ea.ilr and alto d0„r ",debo,rd Wltb ber back to the

zazrz « ,°„r -v*Undo, 1.11 lh, .«n„g ,1 lb. fourten, ,h, ,,„t „.„„I ,b, mriiVlUbui al 
all madame will com some excuse ot meet- sideboard »nd [’ ! ‘f®ing her husband and come up by the early ptedto bottie'onThe table
tram, which will enable us to catch the ex- Hardlv had she ,, ,
press tor Paris. Nothing could be simpler bell rang tbe door
or plainer and there is not one of our set All color died out ot the girl’s face but
m Pans who wdl not envy me my good she did not lose her presence® ot mind

In an instant she had seized her hat. 
which lay on a chair, and had passed 
through the salon, and seemnigly forget
ful of her desire to catch a glimpse of the 
bride, had brushed past the old house
keeper, and gained the little staircase 
which led to the stadio.

Lt Mere Godace, hobbling along in her 
list slippers, shook her head in dispassion
ate contempt from men in general and the 
lolly of girls, but her lace was decked with 
smiles when ahe threw open the door and 
welcomed Horace Srlran and his lady with 
a succession of curtsies.

Horace presented Lanra in due form.
‘My wile, Madame Godace,’ he said. 

'Lsura, Madame Godace,’ has been to me 
tbe best of housekeepers, and you will find 
her a really excellent cook. I hops she 
has excelled herself this evening, andt hat 
you will not make her unhappy oy having 
no appetite, lor La Mere Godace ie quite 
of dying on the spot it she thought she nad 
ailed to please you on this haopy evening, 
when I bring yon to my poor home.’

They were in the dining room by now 
and Laura threw her travelling cloak 
a chair.

T am afraid I have little appetite,’ she 
skid. ‘This is the dining-room, I suppose, 
end that is the salon. How small the 
rooms are, and how hot !’

‘These are little inconveniences I am 
afraid you must put up with, me belle,’ he 
answered, with a slight sneer. ‘But love, 
my dear Ltura, will change them to a 
bower of Paradise,’ he added, stooping to 
kise her.

She pushed him away.
‘I am tired,’ he said petulantly.
‘Well, then, dear, go and get ready for 

d.nner. The bedroom is to the left of the 
salon. Don’t be long, tor, if you have no 
appetite, I feel famished.’

He drew hack the curtain more fully to 
allow her to pass into the salon, apd then, 
going to the table, poured hi nself out a 
tumbler ot the white wine.

‘The old scoundrel !’ he muttered, as he 
set down the empty glass. ‘He has palmed 
off some interior wine on me. To morrow 
I will go round and make him understand 
my visit to England has not spoilt my pal-

He waited, warming himself at the fire, 
till Laura appeared, and then rang the 
bell to let La Mere Godace know that 
they were ready for dinner.

The housekeeper had excelled herself ; 
but Laura scarcely tested the food, and, 
only when pressed by Horace, drank 
wine and seltzer.

er mood cnanged, however, and some
thing of the old levity, the reckless gaiety* 
he had been accustomed to in her, return-

I was
neverFAITHLESS BUT TRUE.
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IN TWO INSTALMENTS—PART 11.

amuse canl

8 Before Christmas Horace Salran took 
hii departure, but it was on the under- 
tending that he should return in the early 
spring.

Amongst all Laura’s new and old ac 
quaintances, perhaps the only genuine 
friend she had was Miss Talbot.

Philip had never told his aunt his secret, 
and, it she suspected it, she never showed 
that she did.

All the same, she showed a great inter
est in the young bride, and sometimes even 
ventured on a little gentle advice and 
Laura, wko seemed to care little what the 
world said or thought, listened with ex

emplary patience.
And so the winter^ slipped away and 

when the hedgerows were studded with the 
yellow primrose and purple violet,, Horace 
Selram returned and Laura took no pains 
to conceal the pleasure she felt in seeing 
him again.

what may, we shall have lived, enjoyed, 
basked m the sun light. The future is 
vague. The only happiness to be certain 
ot is that of the present.’

His handsome face glowed with eager
ness and passion, and he tried to pass his 
arm ronnd her waist.

•My dear Horace, I shell really have to 
go in and leave you it you are so tiresome!’ 
Laura exclaimed rather petulantly, as she 
slipped from his embrace. ‘I don’t sup
pose I shall ever love anyone—at ail events 
I do not now. So ploase dont bother me 
anymore with your vows and declarations 
ol eternal constancy. I don’t think that I 
could stand living here for ever ; but,thank 
goodness, wo are going to London in n 
month, ami there I shall enjoy myself very 
well. Remember that you are to come, 
too ; but you must not expect to monopo
lize mo as you do down here.’

There was almost a scowl on his face ?.s 
be looked down into the dark eyes that 
smiled back into his.

‘You English women are all alike,’ he 
said. ‘Cold as ісісіез.

It was a blustering day towards the end p°7*r to iove’ pKS810n Уои cannot feel, 
ol March, when Philip Lacy walked info « У°ї Can nr) more understand what I 

his aunt’s drawing room and was received 8utier.fhon one can understand, without 
with unfeigned delight. experiencing them, the sufferings ot a min

‘You look but poorly, Philip,’ she said : *ett fo ,die °* tbirat eud hunger in the 
‘worn and thin. I tear you have had a ...... , , r
hard timo ot it.’ ^ Ь® smile died from Lady Lyzetfe’s lips.

‘Oh, we all had to rough it a bit ! ’ he "!11 B° back f0 the hcuie,’ she said,
answered. ‘I will tell you about it alter ^ ° a flhlver‘ 18 fearfully cold out here, 
dinner—thas is if you will kindly ask me to You »r« dreadfully thoughtless, Horace,or 
stay for presuming un your kindness. І У°и would not have kept me out so long.’ 
told Mrs. Cox ol the Peacock, that I should Ho kspt back the 0fttb th*t rose to his 
most likely dine out,’

‘The Peacock ! My dear Philip you 
don’t mean to tell me that you went to an 
inn when your aunt’s house—’

‘My dear aunt, you have no idea what a 
savage 1 have become in

11I!І I ‘Both, my dear Sir Godfrey. We have 
a few friends dining with us on Thursday, 
when I hope Captain Lacy will be able to 
join us, and we have a dance—not a ball, 
you know, just я few friends—on the follow 
ing Tuesday. You won’t be going 
before then, will you, Captain Lacy ?’

‘I obtained leave, and came borne 
land, you know,’ Philip answered, ‘so I 
have a month or more before I need rejoin.’

‘Well, then you will dine with us Thurs
day and come to an ‘At Home’ on Tuesday 
will you not ? We are going to try and 
got up a cotillion—Monsieur Salran is 
quite an adept at leading one.’

‘I don’t like that Frenchman,’ Philip 
thought яs he left the house. ‘He reminds 
me ol a panther, and gloss and velvet, and 
yet when riffled, a creature with
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sharp claws. Bui I suppose it is insular 
prejudice, and I dare Buy he is a very good 
fellow in his way.’

And then, not feeling much interest in 
Horace Salran, bis thoughts flew back to 
Laura, and after questioning himself sharp
ly as to his own tee!mg*, he arrived at the 
conclusion that the wound she had inflicted 
was quite healed, z.nu that though, ol 
course he did, and always should, leel an 
interest in her, his love was dead.

Philip Lacy found tbe dinner at the Hall 
very dull.

CHAPTER IV.
і NOT FORGOTTEN. You have no

•ti YourHo was seated near л musical celebrity, 
and on his other side had the wife ot a 
county squire.

He could hear Ltdv Lyzette laughing 
and incessantly talking to those at her end 
of the table, but at his end near the host, 
the conversation languished.

Sir Godfrey, when he had time to spare 
Iromjhe good things on hie plate discoursed 

wiio cannot learnedly on his favorite subjects ; and the 
squire’s wife bored the young soldier with 
question* about Egypt.

To him the meats were tasteless, and 
the wir.c had lost its flavour.

‘I suppose l must stay till after this ‘At 
Home’ і &m invited to,’ he thought, as he 
w&iked bick to his inn. *i fancy my flaunt 
has her suspicions that і wjs load ot Laura 
be І ого I went bwsy. and then there is 
1 aura hersel!, I should not like either ol 
them to think that 1 felt 
But there is co reason I should stay on 
after Гаезіву. I will go up to town,mikc 
a round ol tbe theatres, and then just run 
down again for an hour or two, or в night, 
to say good bye to aunt before I rejoin. 
The regiment is due in a fortnight.’

He told bis aunt of his resolution next 
day, end she raised no objection.

‘It’s very good ol you to stay down with 
me so long,’ she said ; ‘but,, it you really 
ere determined to cut your visit short, you 
shall escort me up to town, lor I am going 
over to Paris lor a month —my usual 
change. Paris just now is delightlnl, and 
always does me good.’

‘If the dinner hid made Philip sad, the 
dance made him anxious.

In bis opinion, Laura allowed the young 
French artist, Horace Salran, to pay her 
too much attention.

Not only did she give him nearly every 
other dance, but Philip read something in 
the Frenchman’s eyes which convinced 
him that, if Laura was as yet heart-whole, 
Salran was desperately in love with Sir 
Godfrey’s wife.

Puilip left as early as he could, and, 
when he sought Lady Lyzette to say good
bye.something prompted nim to warn her 
ot a danger he conceived her too innocent 
to understend.

‘And so you are really going away to
morrow ?’ Laura said, as he took her hand- 
*1 am sorry ; but we shall see you in Lon
don, shall we not ? You know the ad
dress.

‘Thanks,’ very much,’ he answered ; ‘but 
I doubt it I shall be in London alter the 
next ten days. There will be lots ot work 
to do in the regiment. It is not likely that 
I shall see you again for a long time, Lady 
Lysetto, and, it 1 take the privilege ot an 
old friend, and say a tew words at parting, 
will you lorgive me ?’

Her face paled suddenly.
‘It is only this,’ he went on hurriedly. 

‘You are very yçmng, Laura, and can know 
little of the evil in the world. But it you 
believe in me, in my great friendship for 
you, do not encourage that Frenchman you 
dan ;ed with so many times this evening. 1 
know that with you it means nothing, but 
he builds false hopes on your kindness my
self noticed it. For your own happiness, 
Laura be careful.’

The sudden pallor had left Lady Lyzette’s 
face, and her cheeks were burning as she 
answered—

‘What right have you to advise 
Philip Lacy P Why did you come back 
here to torment o- 
fell, yours woulv 
first stone.’

She had -iched her hand bis, and
b

"! morning,
>

4 ‘А» you will,’ he answered, with a shrug 
ot tbe shoulders. ‘I wilt see you to the 
door, and then, it you permit me, smoke a 
cigar out here in the garden. It is well to 
have no heart. Yet those 
suffjr cannot enjoy.’

She made no answer, but hurried to the 
house, wiiieh,with a little nod to the artist, 
she entered, vanishing at once irom his 
view.

‘Sacre !’ he muttered, as he selected a 
cigar from his case. How well she curries 
it ой ! But I shall win yet. It was because 
she lenred herself that she left me. It is only 
a m liter of days, or weeks, or months, and 
I can afford to wait.’

How could ho know that it was his 
chance allusion to the desert that had 
jured up Philip Lacy’a face before her 
eyes ?

How could he guess how she despised— 
loathed herself at that moment ?

Sho sat in her own apartment thinking 
over the past and of what might have been 
till at length she sprang to her tcet and 
rang the bell lor her maid.

‘Marie !’ she cried when the msid enter
ed the room, -you must make me look 
beautiful tonight. Take out my dresses, 
and let me see whit I shall wear. I shall

my travels.’ 
he answered, not letting her fin
ish her sentence. ‘I was taken 
prisoner, lived in a hut, and led on 
dates. To me a house is stifling after 
sleeping out і і the open air so much, and I 
find it d.ffiult to rest on a bed. 1 really 
shall be much better at the Peacock, where 
they won’t mind my getting up in the 
middle of the night and smoking with my 
head out ol the window. I will dine with 
you as often as you like to ask me ; but, 
till 1 become more civilized, please don’t 
ask me to stay here. 1 should upset all 
your orderly ways. You would learn to 
look on me as a nuisance, and I should not 
like that.’

It was not, however, till Miss Talbot 
had vehemently argued against this plan, 
that she at last gave way, compromising by 
making Philip promise to dino with her 
every day, and lunch with her as slten as 
he could.

T

nІҐ* sore at heart.
: con-

і
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CHAPTER VI.

THE SLEEP OF DEATH.
Almost the first thing that Horace Sil- 

ran had done when he found hie pictures 
selling, and money in both pockets, was to 
establish himself in small but charming 
artist’s quarters.

There were a little hall, a dining room, 
a small saloon furnished in yellow blush, a 
bed room and a kitchen ; while on the floor 
above was bis studio.

The old women who did everything, 
from cooking to answering tbe door bell, 
slept out.

As the light was fading on the afternoon 
of the fourteenth, La Macre Godace was 
very busy making preparations mr tbe re 
ception ot Horace and bis English wife.

She trotted backwards and forwards 
from the kitchen to the dining room, and 
every time she passed through the saloon 
she threw a glance of commisseration on 
the figure of a girl who sat close to the 
hearth, with her elbows resting on her 
knees, her face clasped in her hands, and 
her eyes fixed on tbe glowing logs.

‘Dear, dear; it’s dreadful how girls take 
on!’ thought the old woman, as she crossed 
tbe saloon for the twentieth time, 
member I did just the earns at her age. 
But heaven is merciful, and as we lose 
youth and good looks we gain patience, 
and it we lose our sweethearts, there iu 
consolation in a pot-au-feu and a little 
glass ot kirsch, I hope, and no one any the 
poorer.’

As time slipped by, however, La Mere 
Godace began to grow a litt e nervous and 
impatient,and at length as the clock struck 
six, she thought it best to arouse the giil 
from the stupor into which she seemed to 
have fallen.

*My little bird,’ sha said, laying her 
hand on the shoulder of the silent figure, 
‘do not you think that it would be best for 
you to be up and putting on your hat P It 
has struck six ’

The pirl slowly raised her head, and the 
old woman was shocked to see the wild 
look in her dark eyes.

‘Ah, little !’ she said. ‘You must not 
take on. When you come to be as old as 
I am, you will laugh at the men. There is 
not one of them worth that !’

And, she snapped her fingers in disdain 
ol mankind 

Thfi trirl

G ‘And now, aunt,’ he said, when this was
settled, ‘tell me the local news. I hear
that Miss Laura, your next door neighbor, . .. ....
has married Sir Godfrey Lvzette, and sets ;16 0 ennui bere * do not something 
the laabione lor Churchford and hall the ,0 em”‘® me‘ *nd tbo7 "аУ » woman can 
county.’ neve' be unhappy if ahe haa plenty of

Miaa Talbot caat a quick glance at her pret*7 new dre,aea t0 яв1г‘’ 
nephew’s lace, but aaw no aign ol emotion 
—hardly ol curiosity.

‘If be cared tor the girl, he haa got 
it,’ ahe said to herseli, 'and it’a perhaps 
juat as well things have fallen out as they 
have.’

So she entered into a lull account of 
Laura’s marriage, and, although the girl 
was a favorite,’ of hers, did not hesitate to 
deplore the change that bad taken place in 
her.

■
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CHAPTER V.
WINGED WORDS.

News travels fast in s little country vil
lage, and in less than twenty-four hours 
alter his arrival, Laura knew that the man 
ahe had sworn to be true to was staying at 
the Peacock, and that he had dined the 
previous evening at his aunt’s.

She was very glad to be prepared, and 
waited all day, halt hoping, half dreading 
that be would call.

When the evening came without Philip 
Lacy having put in an appearance, she felt 
both hurt and disappointed.

She would rather have got the interview
OV*T.

She feared the look of reproach in his 
eyes, and felt, it he spoke to her about the 
past, she would have to tell how all had 
happened—how weak sbe had been, and 
yet how, if he had only been there to sup
port her, she would never have given him 
up.

Two more days passed, and Liura felt 
piquet!.

After all, very likely her mother was 
right, and he tied not cared tor her so 
very much ; and that evening she 
down to dinner gayer than usual, and 
beautifully dressed.

Tbe next day, when Philip did cell, shu 
received him without showing a sign of 
emotion.

Her cheek, perhaps, was a trifle pslo, 
but it soon flashed as she began to talk 
and ask ques ions about his adventures iix 
the Soudan. *

He had been prepared by his aunt for 
the change in heeAmanner, but he felt it 
det ply all the same.

Was this the pretty, tender girl he had 
left behind ?

She was handsomer than ever, 
brilliant, more captivating, yet the change 
saddened him, and he felt half inclined h- 
think that, sharp as the pain had been, 
had bad an escape, as he wondered la
this girl, who seemed to have risen 
new position with such ease, would have 
stood roughing it as a poor captain’s wife.

But Philip Lacy was the last man to 
allow bis face to betray his thought.

He talked as lightly as Lady Lyzette 
herself, made light of the miseries he had 
gone through,and quite took Sir Godfrey’s 
fsney—the knight nad come in during his 
narrative ot the campaign—by a descrip-

over

m

‘Not that it's anything more than frivol
ity,’ ahe went on to explain ; ‘and what can 
you expect from a young girl married to 
auch a man as Sir Godfrey, who thinka a 
great deal more of a statue or a painting 
than he does of his wile ? I counsel her 
sometimes, and she listens very patiently to 
what I aay ; but good advice, my dear boy, 
never kept anyone Irom ganging ’heir aio 
gait yet.’

Whilat Mite Talbot w*» pouring into 
Philip’s attentive ears all about Liura and 
her marriage, uhit led to it, and what it 
was likely to lead to, that young lady was 
queetly walking up and down one of the 
sneltered paths in the gardens ol the Hali. 
listening with u smile on her lips to Hor
ace Salran’s passionate declaration of love,

‘My dear Horace,’ she said, drawing 
away the hand bo attempted to seize, ‘ot 
course I like you, but I do not love you in 
the sense you wish—not nearly enough to 
ruin myself for your sake. In the first 
place my

‘Pish ! pray do not say yen care for 
him.’

0 on toii;
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! ‘He is v< ry tiresome, I admit, but ho is 
kind, and there ar miny worse husbands 
in this world ; but 1 (rankly admit he 
wearies me dreadfully, and so do bis 
friends.’

‘Am I included P’
‘How silly you aie, Horace ! Of 

different. I am 
how pleased I 

was when you came back—perhaps more 
than 1 ought to hive done.’

‘But how can you stand this existence P 
I tell you that you know nothing ol what 
the world is—ot its pleasures. What can 
life be without love P We are young, the 
world ia at our feet. Ian already famous 
and shall become mere ao, and you shall 
•hare my fortunes. Every hour you stay 
here in this gloomy place amongst these 
stupid people is wested. Yours is ours 
but lor once—for a law short years. Let 
ns pats that time together, end then come

I

' dare say that il I 
.. hand to cast thecourse,
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answer. 
Horace Salran’s 

.. . .і went Irom the 
- with mmseit lor having med

dled with matters which, he told him 
bitterly, were no ousinees of his.

He littL. jessed what harm he ’

. ound La Mere 
сім. aer withered someГ
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like у >~td then 1 should 
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ah I tool—ah,
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wir1 I were 
bon* ed.

He himself was in high spirits, and did 
fnll justice to La Mere Godace’в cooking ; 
and although he had abused the wine, he 
drank treelj ot it.

done 
Laura, c1 

Horace Чч
Nevt-a . . .« .use, bui

she was utterly weary ot the lue she was 
leading, end, above all, she lonedg to make
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w PROGRESS, SATURDAY, JULY, ІЗ. 1901, II
(Сожтпгоеп Гжож Тжжтн Раєж.) When, sick and dizzy, he managed to

bottle of wine, which etood on the side- P=H himieli up, he fonnd th»t the cerriige 
board with it. cork drawn, on it, and then, *“ °? *?d s‘r Godfrey was
wishing monsieur and madame bon soir, UP a *ear,alIy contorted
took herselt off for the night, saying that attJLtode« at |eet- 
she should be back early the next morning "7 *n e“ort of strength he wrenched 
il madame should wish lor a cup ot tea or °Ре» the upper door, and, with assistance, 
cofiae. managed to extricate the knight, but only

Horace lit a cigar, and helped himself f° ®od he was quite dead, his neck 
from the fresh bottle, pouring Laura out a having been broken, 
second glass. . Dreid,oU7 distressed as he was ш think-

•Come, dear,’ he said, ‘a little wine will j?R ®f. Laura’s bereavement. Philip felt 
bring back some color to your cheek, for I that his first duty lay in doing what he.

see the journey has tired you. What c0“Id lor others who had been injured, 
toast shall we drink P Our unceasing love P’ . fortunately the accident happened with- 

‘That would be tempting Fate !' Laura »° fttle more than a mile ot Uhurchiord, 
answered with a laugh. ‘No,’she added ““ «ssiatance was soon ordained, 
raising the glass to her Ups, ‘we will drink „ ■°°“er had he seen the body of Sir
to forgetfulness. Let us live for the pres- Godfrey decently cared for than Philip 
cut, and target that there ie a past or a mad® a*f haste he could to break the news 
future.’ t0 L»ura.

«She emptied her glass as she spoke. Airired at the Hall, his surprise was 
and Horace tallowed her example. ^reat w^en learnt that she had left for

‘Bah !' he said. ‘That bottle is worse £«ie that morning to pay a visit to Miss 
than the others. I will have it out to A“bot, and that Sir Godfrey was to have 
morrow with tbe old sinner who sold it, )015,°d her there.
and make him take it back. Deuce take , °* d.I84uie^ude—f°r he remembered
it, it’s strong enough, though; it makes that the knigbt had spoken oi his wife as 
me leel sleepy. being at tbe Hall—he hesitated what to do.

He aruoused himselt with an effort, and 7aa ftn^ m7eter7» telegraphing
drank more ot the wine, but gradually "*1ЯЯ Talbot would only complicate mac- 
ceased to talk, lolling back in his chair ters, and if Laura was with bis aunt— 
with a vacant look in his eyes. which seemed incompréhensible—she would

Laura, too, was strangely weary, and, ^ave Ç° the journey back alone, 
rising from the table, ielt her head swim. и *ЄІ)6*Ь he determined to go himself to 

What could it mean P
Surely it must be more than a coinci- ^“e line would be cleared in a few hours

dence for Horace and herself to be simil he would be able to catch the uight 
arly affected in such a manner at the same
time. The butler accompanied him to Church-

tihe tried to shako off the feeling of fürd» eee to Sir Godfrey’s body being 
stupor which was last overcoming her. brought homeland alter a dreary wan at 

The effort was a vain one, however. the station, Philip found himselt again in 
All sorts of strange thoughts began to LreiQ speeding back to London, 

crowd upon her, and to chase each other . wa8 fortunate enough to catch the 
through her mind. night express, and, on arriving at Paris,

Couid it be that she had been poisoned, drove at once to an hotel, where he ehaug- 
and that Horace had already succombed to ed his clothee and ate a hasty breaktaet, 
the action ot some deadly drug P alter which, although it was stiil early, he

‘if so, by whom had the poison been made his way to the private hotel at which 
administered P And tar what reason ? üti ^new his aunt always stayed,

Surely it was not Horace himaell who found Miss Talbot seated opposite a
had drugged the wine ot which they both commitsioner of police in a state ol great 
had partaken. excitement.

The very idea was preposterous. Philip listened to the commissioner’s tale
There could be no advantage to himself mingled teeiings ot sadness and relief, 

in dooming bo Ji ol them to death. What he bad того than halt feared had
The advantage lay quite in the other happened; and yet, even at the last mo - 

direction. ment, Laura had been plucked from the
He must have wanted to live for many hand oi her would-be-destroyer, 

a year to come, and to share those years He gathered that an old woman, who 
with her. looked after the rooms of M. Horace Sal-

What, then could be the explanation ot ran, thy artist, had been horified on enter 
the mystery P ing the flit at her usual early hour, to find.

Had there been a mistake—an accident? as she thought, three dead bodies in the 
She remembered now that he had com dining room, her master, r young 

plained ot the taste ot the wine, and had named Julie Toldain, an artist’s model, and 
threatened vengeance on the merchant by bis—her master’s—newly-wedded wife, 
whom it had been provided. whom he Lad only brought home the even-

Perhaps the latter had inadvertently ing before, 
poisoned it. She called the police at once, and

Or could he have done so deliberately, doctor being summoned, he found that the 
owing the artist a grudge, and resorting artist and the young woman, who bod 
to such means to be revenged upon him ? doubtless been his mistress, were doad. 

The girl’s mind became utterly con- but that the wile lived ; In fact, she had 
fused at this point. already begun to recover consciousness,

tihe couid tuink no further. She soon recovered enough to give the
She sank into a chair, and tell almoot in- address of Miss Talbot, but refused to say 

stantly into a doza. anything more than that she and her hue-
After a lew minutée her eyes opened, band bad recently arrived from London, 

and it seemed to her contused censes that and that she knew nothing ot the 
there was a third person in the room—a Julie Toldain ; in tact she was too ill and 
woman—who stood by the table, looking weak to bear much questioning, so the 
down on Horace, who lay back asleep iu commissioner had left aer in the bands of 
his chair. the doctor, and had hastened at once to

She tried to speak, to move, but both interview Misa Talbot, 
tongue and limbs seemed paralyzed. After a little consideration, Philp took

Then she saw the figure standing by the the commissioner into bis confidence, and 
table, take what seemed a packet from her told him all that had happened, as far as 
bosom, and shake its contenta into a glass, he knew it.
which ahe filled up with wine. The police-agent supplied the missing

She saw the woman drink from the link, without difficult,. B
glau, and then, «looping over the .leeping .An old ,tory- mon,ieur,‘ he «aid, ‘But, 
Hor.ce, ki«. him passionately. „ tbi hlve tarned oat „„ „„„ b j

Thu we.the lav : thing .he remembered y0Ur.elf ,nd mldlme bere wb , un7der. 
lor her eyelid, closed, nod with conlneed etood you t0 lly, yout Bunt need kn0„ 
idea that all wa. a dream, .he .ank into tbe troth. The lady i. in no danger, hav- 
oblivion. i„g evidently taken but little ol the poiaon,

and can be moved here in the courae of 
the day. Her evidence can be taken in 
her own room, and I will eee that no par
ticular. get into the papere.’

Philip thanked him warmly, and pro- 
poaed at once accompanying him back to 
the flat, but here hie aunt interpoaed.

‘It will be much better tor me to go, 
Philip,’ «he aaid. ‘Yon can leave it to me 
to comfort her and bring aome peace to 
her mind. You had better telegraph to 
the boiler, or whoever ia in charge at the 
Hall, and eay that Lady Lyzatte ia with 
me, but ia too ill to undertake the journey 
to England, and that you will telegraph 
again in forty eight boura.’

Miea Talbot’a maid aoon had her dreaaed 
to go out, but betore accompanying the 
commieeioner ahe drew her nephew on one 
aide.

aank, and the colour flickered 
cheek. ,

‘I have come aa y4 asked me in your 
letter, Laura,’ he satf. gently. ‘Perhepa 
I wrote prematurely/perheps I ought to 
have waited longer, but I did aa my heart 
dictated. I own to you, Laura, that I 
fought againat my love,that I tned to cruah 
it; hot montha ago 1 lound that it waa 
rooted in my heart lor ever—that, without 
you, I muet go through life a aolitary, un
happy mao

‘It ia difficult to read a woman’, heart, 
to underatand a woman’a motive'. I make 
no i flirt to do ao. 1 joat aak you, Liore, 
to try and care lor mo enough to become 
my wile.’

Philip, dear Philip,’ the girl anawered,
‘it ia like yon to be good and generous, 
and I must try to do likewise for your 
aake. It ia like you never to have men
tioned the peat, but how can I torget it P 
I waa a coward, and gave yen up, loving 
dearly all the time. Then I went mad, 1 
think, but that ia no excuse lor mv am and 
iolty. One thing I can say truly, and that 
ia that Horace Saltan was nothing to me.
I even hated him, but 1 could no longer go 
go on living the hie і waa doing. All waa 
aa Deed Sea Iruit in my mouth, and aa I 
aaw you deapieed me,l longed—loving you 
all the time dearer that lile—to make you » 
share my agony. There, Philip, you have 5 
all the truth. How cen yon aak 
each аз 1 to become your wile ?’

‘1 aak it all the same, dear,’he anawered 
quietly. ‘1 know how dreary your lonely 
life must have been, and 1 tear my 
unwise words urged you to utter reckless
ness. Come, dear, and let ua strike out 
together a new litc lor the future.’

tie Ielt her tremble iike a bird, but still 
she struggled to do what she thought 
right lor turn.

•Philip, consider again,’ she murmured. , ,,
•It is true God saved me, and no one, Sround anything which can so persistently 
no one but you er.d your dear aunt knows impress itself on our physical being ; so

was fashion may propose to the fullest extent 
but it is the thermometer that regulates the 
disposition of our clotbea. An abbreviated 
bathing auit ia the only costume which 
really appeals very strongly to our sensi
bilities. Nevertheless, the ruling paaaion 
ia strong, even in torrid weather, and the 
fashionable woman never looaea eight of 
the tact that she muat hivo style, -whether 
her gown ia a simple muslin or a most 
elaborate creation.

up into her
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$ Chat of the
gowns is seen in the combination of two 
kinds of Isce, for example, Valenciennes 
and Irish lace, the former in s medium 
wide insertion, outlined on each edge with 
a narrow insertion ot Irish lace. Two 
hands of this trimming encircle the skiit 
with medallions of Valenciennes lace be
tween. The corselet belt and and yoke 
are also formed by tbe same encircling 
bands. A feature ot the muslin costume 
is the hat with a ribbon ruche around the 
brim. This is an old fashion revived and 
carries with it no end of chic it it is worn 
with the simple thin gown.

Apropos of simple hats there is one in s 
sort of sailor shape trimmed with two bird» 
the wings wide spread and arranged so 
that there is one underneath and one OB' 
top ol the brim hugging it close at either 
side.

і♦
*
♦

$ Boudoir. ♦
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a woman

How to be cool yet stylish is the prob
lem under consideration in the world ol 
fashion just at tbe moment, tor with the 
weather in the 80s, it is the weather that 
wins in the contest tor supremacy as a 
topic ot conversation.

own

a was
It is impossible to thrust into the back-

ot my tolly ; but supposing anything 
ever said, 1 should die it you had to blush 
tor your wife ; and people wondered and 
whispered when I reiused to acce pt my 
marriage settlement, and returned all the 
jewels Sir Godfrey had given to me ’

•My darling,’ he saiu drawing her to bis 
heart, ‘those are idle tears. You showed 
me by what you did how false you had 
been to your own self when you mirried 
the men your mother forced upon you. 
You told me, bere on this spot, that you 
had not courage to resist her all unaided, 
and I ought to have gone and told her 
formally ot our engagement before I left ; 
the first false step you see was mine so 
now let me make atonement. Kiss me 
Laura ; let the past be buried between us 
forever, and let us from today begin a new 
life and if we are poor at all events we 
have learnt that riches do not make hap
piness.’

Laura’s heart was very full as their lips 
met, and her eyes were dim with tears ot 
happiness, but the whole world seemed 
changed to her as they returned to the 
park and across the meadow.

The grass they trod on gleamed like gold 
in t he rays of the setting sun ; the rooks 
cawed overhead, as in long iines they made 
for their nests; the air felt light and buoy
ant ; all Nature seemed to throb in unison 
with her own heart, and in the fulness ot 
her happiness, she looked up shyly into 
Philip’s face and murmured—

‘I always loved you, dear, even at my 
worst !’

‘And 1 you. darling,’ he answered. ‘So 
may our love last !’

A very noticeable feature ofj 
dress is the simplicity ot color or rather the 
predominating use ol neutral colors in 
delicate shades ot gray and beige besides 
every possible tint ot white. Even the 
foulards are delicate in coloring and are 
toned down still more by the use^ot stitch- 

It she were quite as determined about ed bands of cloth or taffeta in the predom- 
cultiviting an expression to harmonize mating color of the silk, 
with her clothes, smiles would dominate White linen bands are also used on foul- 
the feminine summer, for the gowns are ard* &nd another fancy in the line of linen 
pretty and dainty enough to go with the decoration on silk is the cut out design in 
most beatific of faces. It is a laudable conveotionalizad fbwers or scrolls. Almost 
ambition just to live up to your clothes, any combination ot materiils seem § to be 
and it seems iike sacrilege to look sad and permissible as a means of extending the 
dejected in a dainty mull or a guy foulard. | present, ersz* tor applique. White cloth, 
The thinnest muslina have most seducive *n bande or scrolls, on guipure lace is one 
charm at the moment, and in the guise ol ver7 *ff<ctive application. Tne bands be- 
tbe most absolute simplicity is a new model *Q£ stitched on the edge and trimmed close 
made ot pile blue trimmed with rather 
wide bands of muslin in a paler shade. A 
darker tint is sometimes quite as effective 
but the color employed should govern the 
choice. Three circular flounces, giving 
the effect of a triple skirt, each one edged 
with a two inch band ot the paler shade, 
made with a full bodice and reves shaped 
fichu of muslin in the pale shade. There 
are two ways of applying the bands, the 
prettier ot which is by joining them to the 
edges with an open stitch. In the other 
case they are stitched on after the usual 
manner of using bands this season.

A pretty effect is made by alternating 
shaped bands of the two shades and joining 
them with the cross stitch to form the deep 
circular flounce eo much used. The chic

summer

woman

on a

f
o the stitching. V
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‘What would you do if your wife should 
go out with the girls and come home at an 
unseemly hour of the night the same as my 
husband does with the wild and rollicking 
boys, and hang her boots on the hat rack 
and shove her bonnet under the lounge,4 
writes Abigail. That is a diffcult qu stion 
to answer. We should never have a wife 
of that kind, and if we did have we should 
do just the same as Abigail ought to do by 
her husband. We’d — Well, we’d tell her 
it she ever came home in that condition 
again we’d give her away and then we 
would do it. We shouldn’t have any use 
for such a precious partner and we would 
not waste words upon her.

. > "<•woman

The Laud ol Cockayne.

There seems to be no particular reason 
why anybody should work in Naples. To 
loaf in the sun and to play the lottery is 
as much as anybody but a severe moralist 
can be expected to ask of himselt there. 
It may be true that honest labor weirs a 
lovely face, but about Naples and the 
South Sea Islands one is almost justified 
in trying to get handsome in some easier 
way. Matilda Sarao’s ‘The Land of Coc 
kayne’ (Harper & Bros,) is a gloomy and 
powerful story of the ravages of lottery 
gambling at Naples. Perhaps the rein 
seems a little too general, the retribution 
too evenly distributed. Outside ot books 
Fortune dosen’t always play the part of 
Justice. But the fever and fury of gam
bling, the growth of the passion until it 
masters its victim, the absolutely selfish- 
and hopeless monamania which it comes to 
will not be told more graphically or grimly 
than in this book. Here arc several trage
dies, real, visible, without hint of melo
drama. Bianca Cavalcanti, her father, the 
Marqu s, incorrigible gambler for the good 
of the family ; his hatred and her love for 
Dr. Amati ; Carmela, a girl of the people 
and her 4 mucker’ lover ; the] miseries o* 
her sister; middle-class prosperity and 
smash-up in the Fragala household; the 
professor who sells examination papers ; 
the lawyer who forges; the doctor who 
ruins his peasant parents ; tbe stockbroker 
driven to suicide ; the sisters, one a money 
lender, one the propieter of a lottery gann 
in love with honest workmen who will not 
marry them unless they will give up tbeir 
money grubbing ; the duping medium who 
pretends to give winning numbers mystic
ally; his wife the witch; the mastcrlul us- 

he lottery shopkeeper, . become 
um of the victim- • *hr- r„.. : 

the drawing—all 
People who wade t. 
d»y should read tb*e 
real thiog t* veal rt 4 i.tm, tL 
uralism. Feu • " p*-4 
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touch tor this variety ol muslin gown is a 
fancy buckle, or • hemstitched sash ot 
black chiffon.

The printed flowered muslins are fascin
ating this season. They come in pretty, 
graceful designs and soft colorings, and 
they are quaintly trimmed with a little old 
fashioned ruffle corded at the top and ed
ged with lace. Groups ot vertical tucks 
with rows of lace insertion between all 
around the hips, and extending down al
most to the knee, are the modern addition’ 
to this style of gown, while the bodice 
shows the gathered and corded effect in 
puffi, outlining a bolero and encircling 
the elbow sleeves. Toe remaining portion 
of the bodice is in tucks and insertion. An 
odd feature is the belt of green taffeta silk 
with black velvet ribbon in the centre 
crossed at intervale with medallions of 
ecru guipure.

The simple frock of white mull, very 
much on the order of tbe gown worn by 
our grandmothers in their youth has come 
around again for the young girls who can 
affect this style with becoming grace. One 
difference between now and then is that it 
is worn only by the discriminating maiden 
who appreciates that she possesses the 
peculiar artistic qualifications which lend 
the charm to its simplicity. Tbe necessary 
accessories to this kind of dress are the 
leghorn hat with a wide brim, and a real 
.лЬу blue sash of soft ribbon or cbiffon.

CHAPTER VII. RICH AND POOR ALIKE use Pain- 
Killer. Taken internally for cramps and 
diarrhoai. Applied externally cures sprains 
swollen muscles, etc. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25c. and 50c.

HONOUR RETRIEVED.

Philip Lacy, after passing a few day of 
utter boredom in London, and finding that 
his regiment had landed, and were to be 
quartered at Shorncliffe, made up his mind 
to rejoin at once.

However, he determined to see Laura 
once more, tar the last time.

He told himselt it was lolly, worse than 
lolly, utter weakness, and yet he could 
bear to think that she had parted from him 
lor tbe last time in anger.

4I will ask her pardon, he said to himself 
‘and we will part ns friends. 1 shall live 
it down, 1 daresay, but I should not be 
happy tor a moment if I thought these ці 
cbooen words ol mine stood between us.

As he had left part oi his luggage at the 
Peacock, be had an ехсиье ю return to 
Moat;ao having made up bis mind, he 
drove at once to the terminus.

To his surprise, he met Sir Godfrey on 
the platform.

Tne knight was unusually gracious, and 
as soon as they were settled ш their com
partment, he offered Philip a cigar.

‘Yes,’ be said, ‘1 am very glad to have 
you for a travelling companion. My re
turn is quite unexpected. It was only this 
morning that 1 learnt a certain party I 
wished to see could not leave the Hague 
till next month, and, as we shall bu in 
London by then, and I have nothing else 
to detain me now, I thought it best to re
turn to the Hall at once. It will be a little 
surprise lor Lady Lyzdtte, as I found 
hardly time to telegrapu.’

Sir Godfrey and the young officer had 
not many subjects ot interest ia common ; 
but they managed to keep up a desultory 
conversation till ihty were close to Church- 
lord.

ABSOLUTE
security:

not

m‘Philip, you had better not see her ; at 
all events, not for some time,’ she said. ‘It 
will only make her feel her position more. 
Give me your address, and wait in Paris a 
few days, in case I should want you; but, 
it all goes well, rejoin your regiment, and 
leave Lady Lyzette in my care.’

A week later Philip Lacy joined fair regi
ment, having never seen Laura since she 
parted from him on the fatal night of the 
dance.
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■It was a September evening when Philip 

Lacy creased the narrow meadow wbicb 
lay beyond Miss Talbot’a house, and vault
ed over the atileinthe park lence.

He remembered well that other t 
when he came there to eay - 
Laura when he waa ordered .reign;" and 
now he was tWe eg,™ meet he- 

Once mo " 
tween the tio.i
ahe had done h».v.o, woen *ue heard hie 
tootstepi, and held ont her hands.

It waa eighteen montha since oe had 
seen her.

Her face wu thinner than 
be, but its expreaeion waa c 
ot the young girl he hi 
than that of Lady Lyzatte. , u tne Napiv- ol floworr

Her eyes met hia lor a moment,and then I aweetmeate and maltitudino
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«teem whietle, end, without any further 
warning, a tearful oraeh.

Philip waa thrown violently acroaa the 
carriage, and, lor a moment or more, lay 
nearly itunnjd.
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drink, m, mere—it will put 
1 temper.’
:eeper drank her glaaa of
i.
he heart, my dear,’ ahe aaid. 
1er try a little.’ 
n can ч /drink my glia) aa well 
lor you moat be tired, and I 
іеір yon lay the cloth. Don’t 
>ae, for I am determined to 

at the bride. They won’t 
11 stand behind the curtain, 
ive had a peep I will go out 
ihich lead to the 
n the other way.’ 
idace protested againat this 
heart being warmed by the 
: length geve way on the 
Mademoiselle Jolie would fly 
irtain the moment the bell 

atey more than e minute— 
enough to aetiafy her enri-

etndio, «pit/

nan having lit the gaerottedt 
echen, leaving Juliao putt 
id giving the finishing touch 
ion ot the table, 
ng left alone atood for a 
ig at herself in the oval glaaa 
aney piece.
icb the glaaa reflected was 
certain style.
irk hair grew low down on 
he eyebrows were heavy and 
t the long lashes abided 
[ht well be soft and loving, 

looked with a hard cold 
і mirror.
ime, and yet he has tired ol 
uttered to heraeli. ‘I won- 
t would have taken, him to 
r puppet. But then, ahe is 
з ia bound to her, and can- 
de aa he has me. Ciel, how 
liah woman ! And he 1 He 
ih a letter. Why he could
I a dog out of the house

He should have known 
to think that I could live 

Bother woman has taken my 
endure to die leaving him 

r woman to hia heart. What 
r tomorrow in the morning,

sell up and turned from the 
adaintnl smile on her lull,

' what they will,’ ahe 
îall not hear. Praise or
II tbe eame to me them !' 
ito the dinning-room, after

flowers in a vaae and ra
table, took some bottles ot 
'bite, and proceeded to un

ie minutes over this, atand- 
oard with her back to the

iced over her shoulder, aa 
id reached her ears ; but 
t ahe turned again to tbe 
, having finished her task, 
lea on tbe table, 
іе done so when the door
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mar-

I out ol the girl'a face, but 
her presence of mind, 
ahe had seized her hat, 

a chair, and had passed 
n, and aeemnigly forget— 
to catch a glimpse of the 
ted past the old houae- 
lined the little staircase 
atxdio.
ice, hobbling along in her 
ok her head in dispassion- 
m men in general and the 
t her lace was decked with 
threw open the door and 

io Srlran and his lady with 
urtaiee.
ited Laura in due form, 
idame Gndace,’ he aaid.

Godace,’ has been to me 
keepers, and you will find 
lient cook.

1

I hope ehe 
eelf this evening, andt hat 
:• her unhappy ny having 
La Mere Godace ie quite 
pot if ehe thought she dad 
ш on this haopy evening, 
to my poor home.’ 

he dining room by now, 
her travelling cloak on to

have little appetite,’ ehe 
e dining-room, I suppose, 
i salon. How small the 
ow hot !’
ttle inconveniences I am 
ut up with, ma belle,’ he 
slight sneer. ‘But love,

, will change them to a 
в,’ be added, stooping to

і away.
said petulantly, 

іаг, go and get ready tor 
[room is to the left of the 
mg, tor, if you have no 
mished.’
the curtain more fully to 
into the aalon, apd then, 
bie, poured hi»self ouc a 
ite wine.
Irel !’ he muttered, as he 
ty glass. ‘He has palmed 
vine on me. To morrow 
id make him understand 
id has not spoilt my pal-

I
ming himself at the fire, 
red, and then rang the 
iere Godace know that 
>r dinner.
r had excelled herself ; 
r tasted tho food, and, 
by Horace, drank

ed, however, and some- 
vity, the reckless gaiety4 
tomed to in her, return-

in high spirits, and did 
1ère Godace'a cooking ; 
id abused the wine, he

meal was over, the old 
he table placed another 
0* Paqi Futon, j

some
r —
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BrajLCeffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

Imported,
Routed e-d

Picked by
CHASE A SANBORN,

Montreal ... Boston.
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I Marcia. I
■— ■— ІЧЦЦЦЦ-------------•

It wu night in Madrid.
^t,va"b;:i°::h.:.c,,y,he'pir't0'

From the gloomy wall, of the Carcel de 
Carte to the more gloomy onea ot the Oar- 
oei de Villa, all was silent.

Upon the broad, airy etreeta of the city 
ailvery moonbeams reeled, casting ghostly 
hues npon the grim statues ot the Gothic
Oriente"*1^1116 *" *eIlt“ela in ,hB Plaza de 

It was my last night in Madrid.
Looking from the casement, Marcia Ray- 

Bond said— J
„*“•* Spieftbe city is tonight. Beauti- 
fnl Madrid ! Do you not feel a strange at
tachment tor ton grand old city, LouelliP’
... . . Vl TT beautilnl, Marcia.

u f *w > 10 ЮУ English home, I 
■ball doubtless lung lor one ot our promen - 
■dee on the Prado ; but I am a true Eng- 
liih woman at heart, and to me there is no 
place quite so dear as our own ‘Merrie 
^ng.ana ; yet, some time in the future. I 
hope to visit Madrid again.’

Sometimes, Louella ! At, some time 
“e™* ° me. alm0“ »“ eternity ! It seems Years came and went.
пХЖЛ\Г hete .*lone' -th . 1° my English home new scenes and in- 

othing to break this oppressive stillness tercets had in part banished the 
7CCf' 'Ь“ 1 Ckn btTd>? br.nce of my Madrid life.

5L*“ ,m“ when 1 »h»U enter npon life in In part, but not entirely.
come_ ' r° y0°' the t,me bas already When all things else seemed like the

‘Tomnrmn, an a , , visions we see in the beautiful dreamland,longer їои ГпІеҐппГ *re s acbooleir!- no MT“' tbe ,;raDg=. "üd companion ol my 
__A ’ l >our life ; earlier yetrs, hsunted my memory, anu
îou^weré Lot hde “ calmiy “ thoueh ever “ 1 ‘bought ot her thsre came over 
Ünânleht Wh'8 hM>p,B8t e,rl >“ Madrid me an intense loogmg to see it the pro-
again і shall Center! ^'°U d° t0me 10 M,drid ™,,e ol her girlhood was lulfilled in the 

J * , e?‘«t«n you in princely style beauty ol her vromsnbood.
Marcia* y*u*wffd oirl і ті i So?ie‘'mee 1 ‘bought Don Ferdinand’s

the intermr ol^h! 8 V ,U ever >'ou aee iove h,d conquered his pride that perhaps account it *.hb dUC‘1 P“CC’ e,'V" me en her youthlul dreams had become actual- 
account ol it when you come to England ’ ties
Then vTu rinnV Vber mt"!°r 01 ,hu fobce ! Five summers had the hedges ot Eng
ine (hire b lt,XC *,Ьа‘ you Wl11 v,e“ 1,nd Hrown green, and five winters had the

•R і- b „І am Unnhess ol Alva ?’ snow rested upon the moorlands when mv
don4Cknow i’nri1^'* 1 ,Wby ,bould 1 p 1 la,ber »*■ a5aln called to Madrid. 7
mto їопгГіІі. Н», ’l,"ba,t pU,Vbe ",ld idea Juylul,y 1 made arrangement, to ac- 

o your silly little head. Do you antiei- company him, and my thoughts were lull 
pate a revolution, that Don Ferdinand mav I ol Marcia. 7 g ™ere luU

■D^'eF ?rte °j f1™,; , "I -H find her,’ I said, ‘and if her proud
beert is „ 'T" ,°h’ Lc“ella- my spirit is crushed by disappointment and

45 “йВі : МЛЯ œ -rwaïrnn™ I ’ Uo you remember the long forgotten prediction ol the gitano
arniDgs I gave when first we met Don I recured to me : b

Ferdinand on the Prado ? Do you remem- 
bir I told you ol the pride ol the Veles- 
qu-z, that Don Ferdinand would never
wed a lowly English girl however beautilnl I Dld Marcia rerlly place faith in the 
sne may be ( And yen are very btauiilul, w ld «ores ot the Romany woman, or did 

,v “• r „ fbe plsy on these words to hide her grief
les, Louella; my beauty is my onlv ,r0D1 me that Don Ferdinand returned not

oower. it it be not sufficient tor the man ,Iom his lather’s house in Santa Maria de
to whom I have given niy heart, there are la Almeda ? 
those ot noh 1er binh in Madrid than Don I knew not.
J-erdmand Veleiquia. It his pride prove Strange girl ! her character was incom- 
stronger than hie love, my beauty shall one prehensible to me. 
day trample his love into the very dust. .The evening alter our arrival in Mad- 
"л D. U Lotbfs» ol Alva, perhaps.’ rid> my lather proposed our going 

Ana her proud lip curie i as she laughed a.Pr™a donna who was then
a bitter , scornful laugh, very unlike her high tide of popular favour.
““ІиХ alJ6bter 01 tarlltr> happier days. We had not been seated long ere the 

When you are Duchess ol Alva! You words ’the Duchess of Alva’ recalled Mar- 
really talk as il the thing were possible.’ c’a ‘° my mind.
I uur aJtW mi;men‘e Marcia was silent, With "queenly step the duchess passed 
locking dreamily upon ihe still waters ol ЬУ- »° near that her robe brushed against 
the Manzsnsres and the silvery moon- my own. b
beams tiling upon tte noble bridges which °ver the amber-coloured satin was 
cross it. Finn she said— thrown with careless grace a Spanish man

. Louella, the gitanos ate just without the I tills, and through the costly lace ot her 
Cl.у walls, not lar Irom the gate l’uerta de diamonds llsahed with every motion.
Alcala- ‘Four Maacia !'I thou,ht.

•And you have crossed the palm of some To ішаЄ'пе lor a moment that she 
wild Romany woman with silver, that she “hould be Duchess ol Alva ! 
ni'ghi cor jure up something still more im- Th« duchess was attended by many of 
probable then your own taney could lor a the Spanish nobility, and lor the moment 
moment imagine. It was enough that you th« beatings ol my heart were stilled, as I 
thought to wed Don Ferdinand, but your recognized nearest her the lsmiliar tea- 

Iidcst ambition would not have awakened turÇ« ol Don Ferdinand Velesquez. 
e thought ol your one day being Duchess For a time I forgot to look at the duch- 

oi Alva. Forgive me. Marcia, but to- aB 1 eagerly scanned the features ol 
morrow we part. Ilow olten have і told dark eyed daughters ol Spain, as one
you ol the unhappiness that must lollow a“er another they lilted their heavy veils, 
dreams visionary as yours? Remember, Vain hope! that Don Ferdinand had 
your station in lite is lowly.’ made Marcia his bride. . _ ,

Yes, Louella. And it Don Ferdinand She was not among the attendants ol the . , amp n ivi.ion.
were but the humblest peasant, dressing Uuchesa of Alva. A le,,on m arithmetic is no joke—a pain-
his vtoes upon green hillsides, and 1 his With a sigh 1 again looked towards the lul геаІІ‘У. rather—yet a Boston schoolboy 
bride, my cottage home would be my pal la‘‘er- is alleged to have been inanired tn h,™,
л.се’ and love the priestess btlore whose kad removed her veil, and there by the verv worst nf ih« ki
altar Ambitions unqu.et steps would all be h“era!lj Hashing with jewels, serene and ,r ■ ■ . . f f be Prob,em« "> bng
stayed But he is not ; I cannot make him «ell-possessed, sat Marcia—Duchess ol dm,10n- Afler he had laded on the sums
so. It is tor him to say il love, or ambit- Ai,a! the ‘B»dher set, ha asked permission to
ion, be the ruling power ot my future. II Yes, Marcia! and I, who had laughed give one of his 
he gives me love, then love will content tllc »la'°iia ot her girlhood to scorn, was granted, 
me. it acorn, then my ambition shall bu‘ a loober on. where she had taken her .mv 1„„s o. • ,...
know no bounds. The fire once kindled rank among the highborn ol the land. My aunt has <,‘ght children,’ he said,
dcaih alone shall quench it. Ambition °n lbe morrow 1 sought her. ‘and “he doesn’t like to favor one above

s‘haH h« .h"'! ,",’’ ‘Vd ™y e‘alil,n ™ ‘ЧЄ , ‘Do yo“ «member, Louella,’ she said,’ I «notber. She was at the market the other
]o.U be above Don Ferdinand’s, no, he- ‘;*d my^offiy W It day and she bought eight apples tor them.

As I looked upon her strange, wild Alva.’ one aP,ece. hut when she got home she
beauty, it was easy to imagine a coronet ‘And F’erdinand *” found abe’d lolt one apple. All the
SXt br0W| ,he Ferdinand was proud. He could ,ame ,be divided ‘he apples so as to give
glossy waves'^ot* her* b^srk “h em0D*‘ tbe ??‘ ,t00P from his exalted station to wed eacb child the same number. How did

sztirsn1,' їй-- «■
while llancittf tht b!ro ”f ««ohoolgirl; afterwards, till , coronet had cooled the 
... antud tbB hare while walls around lever of my i.row. Since the duke d ed—’
row beds ronl.T’e^ î6Pe,try’and our n“- ’Marcia! the Duke of A’va dead?’
Ї0Г. ol down d»r,by ,C0HCb,ee’ ",lb P“- 'Ye»l be did soon alter our marriage;
__ ___ own’ tncurtaited with eoiteat Since hie death I kqpw that Don Ferdinand

lovea me sa of old—ay, better than ot old : 
and, as I said when you and I parted, my 
beauty—or I may eay my pride now— 
aball trample bis love into the very duet.

‘1 would not wed him, even it 1 knew he 
would crown me queen of Spain. I scorn 
a love like his. 1 bate him now with a 
hatred as intense as the love I once bore 
him. Long ego he crushed every feeling 
of humanity from my heart, and it will be 
the happiest day of my life when I refuse 
the oflered hand ot Ferdinand Valeequez.’

As she epoee the drapery beside her 
moved, and, pale and stern, Don Ferdinand 
stood before her.

*!■ this a jest, Marcia P’
‘No jest, but solemn truth.’
‘Then, while you live, you shall never

rick, and powerful ; some time I expected rill I 11 II I і
to hear other debut as «publie singer. HJM-J 1

one was an orphan, and «lone. У /-- 1 .
.V I‘«mhled lor her when first she ■— 

met Ferdinand Velesquez ! Я f
Too well 1 knew the pride of the high- M J

born Spaniard, to dieam lor » moment, as Ж on PEARLINFhX*tdd‘h*the W0Uld °ne day “ak0 \A -users' h&ndsRshôu.d

In toad of the brilliant future she could PEARLINE
see in the distance, I knew that her high- lengthens life by removing the 
born lover would cast her from his heart as evi,s °J «he old way of washing:
one beneath him ;and I also knew that as erampêd bending to rub. lend
yet they were both unconscious ot «11 this. breathing fetid steam weary

Ferdinand and Marcia were blind—wil- e*h&xistion. Doctor Common
fully blind. Sense tells you this is bad

Some time I knew that Ferdinand would W,*h PEAR.LINE 
wake Irom his dream ; then, where would 
my poor Marcia find herself ?

This was a question olt asked, but 
answered.

She wss proud as the proudest Spaniard 
of them all.

Her pride might be her safeguard.
It was the only beacon light 1 could see 

for her in the dim, uncertain future.
On the morrow we parted.
1 felt the beautiful city ot Madrid,scarce 

knowing if ever I should enter ils gales 
•gain.

ORN.

uT'
Toe Zealous “Tiger."

WiHertBeafe s.ys in his reminiscences 
called -The Light ol Other Days,’that a 
certain mastiff, n.med Tiger, permanently 
injured ‘the dog,-in hi. estimation, 
hfe-esvmg apparatus at sea.

We were at Brighton together, and I 
was bathing off a boat

Kentville, July 1, to tbe wUe ol H Bain. » son. 
HaU,“. J“h 7- « the wife ol W H.rlleo, a sob. 
Amherst, Jane 3f, to the wife ol E Worth, a eon 
Paradise, June 31, to the wifeolK Hebh, a "daugh-

Ніни, June 15, to the wile ol C Simeon, n daugh-

Ber*,Bk‘ Julj «• to the wile ol В Corbin, n daugh-

Sjd”on MiDe’’ Jone 28‘ to ih" wile ol J Eras or, a

P, r,son'r°‘ J”°e 281 10 1,16 wile ol Cant Roberts, a 

W^ugtou, June 21, to the wife ol Rev M Foshay 

H*“0r!“‘ 10 ,he wUe «І C Dnncanson, a 

B‘Xdb»"urgeto7e21’t0'he Wi“°‘ 6 DiTidion. a

Q, ,d.y"urM,,e’t0 the wUe 01 D Crouse, a

Windsor, July l, to the wile 
dnugùter.

We d“üg“ torJ.“e 2“’ ‘° U,awUa »« C Deuni,, a 

LO“d".“îgUJSdQne2,’t0lh» w“' J Loh=es. a 

^в1Є™*акпбУг*' l° the wi,e °* w Cook, 

Y,™ugtil'e?°ne 29' 10 tte wto ОГН McKinley, a 

tik «^ь,іег'1ПЄ 24' ‘° lhe ,Ue °‘ B Kenney, a 

^'daughter"116 6,10 the wl<e °‘ Wm Bichardaon, a 

C°™db,u,‘“.d,'.J°M29't0tbe ,ife 0,J Bowden, a 

NeWd“u'SS2T‘ J““‘ 23’10 ‘he wi[e °< J Fraser, a

as a

,___, _ 11 «оте distance
from Ihe shore. Tiger ... watching pro- 
ceeding. with onnsnal inlereaf, and when I 
dived he sprang in alter me. I rose і'гіЯІ 
my plunge, and the dog seized 
gently by the neck.

Then, with bis lore

W

me very

pows on my should
ers, he kept me under we ter. We had a 
terrific struggle. The more I fought the 
more energetic be became, although he 
never attacked me savagely.

I managed at last to reach the boat, and 
supported mysell by the gunwale- We 
then came to terms. Tiger, finding that 
I was not m danger, as he supposed, left 
me, and my difficulty was at an end.

?

, . .. You simply
eoa.k. boll and rinse. Quick 
easy, sensible, healthful-! 
proved by millions of users. 639 of A DeMont, ane ver

11 ‘I think Mif11
be my bride P’

‘Never, Don Ferdinand.’
‘If not mine, then Death’s. It not mine 

m life, then in ?desth !’
Before I coaid realize the fearful import 

of his words, the gleaming of eteel was fol
lowed by the tall of the dnehees ; than the 
knife wae plunged deep within the heart of 
Don Ferdinand himself, and his life’s blood 
mingled with Marcia’s in a crimson stream 
upon the marble floor ol the ducal palaee.

The visions of her girlhood had been 
realized, the jewels of a duchess had rest
ed upon her brow, and her last resting 
place is among the noble dead of the 
house of Alva.

sou and

Ft
m

j 8«w Nothing in It.
One of those mstter of tact persons who 

apply the rigidly utilitarian test to every, 
thing was looking one day at a ‘puzzle 
picture’ in an illustrated paper, the 
being to ‘find the man’ 
by tbe artist in

І і
remem- onugntor.” 16'10 lhe wUe °‘ D McDonald, » 

Wlnd™xutoUr!1’4’10 ,he wUe °‘ H Iiemsine, a 
d.n«ntery 3‘‘°‘be W“eo1 J°’CF|1 L=№tt, » 

ВГОа‘и*7е7'1Є 2,110 lbe wl,e 01L Cuining-lwln 

n ,Ж"“ 2C‘ ‘° tbe wi,e °<D McAleese 

u„uxh,e,UnC 3°' ‘° ‘he "“=«< Fred Schmidt,

і puzzle 
cunningly hidden 

some uneuepected part of
і

the drawing.
‘I can t eee anything worth looking at in 

this picture,’ he said
‘See it now?’ aeked a friend, pointing 

out the concealed figure. ‘That’s tbe man.’
’VVhY,et,;!,him?m’hereP,iCd',,i,,pUZZled-

Ttvo OF A KIND MBET.

A Case Where a S’armer Scored—Diamond 
Cut Diamond,

Waiting at the Union Depot, Detroit, 
was a round-faced man with an attractive 
countenance, eyes that invited confidence, 
and rather long hair, that waved from a 
fine forehead. He was dressed in clericals 
and looked the part. When the old term- 
er took a seat alter buying a ticket tor 
Ypsilanti the two fell into conversation.

The minister brought the talk around to 
pickpockets, and men who tool yon out of 
your money, and expressed a great deal of 
dread of them. He clung to this topic 
until the noise of a row was heard from 
the outside, and he ixpressed» a desire to 
see what was the mstter.

‘Rome on,’ he shouted, as he started.
‘No, my friend,’ replied the farmer, ‘not 

if you have any money about you. It is 
sure to be taken irom you in a rough crowd 
like that.’

Ill New I*r

i' s

iwr ітівю.
This is the Barrundia case so far as it 

gore. A, U and C are wrong. The cap
tain of the ship must surrender the accus-
Ґ.ГГГ,.'’"0' lha‘ he i* tbe person 
wanted and that the warrant for his arrest
mH P,,h У COn:eCt- Tûe «COUsed IS not 
under the preteedon ol our flag except in 
the h gh seas ; in a foreign port our mer- 
chant vessels are subject to local law, not 
to our law ; and the foreign country has a 
right to entorce its laws over its own sub
jects or citizens on American: vessie in its 
own territorial waters.

Truro. July 4, Wm Creelinan to Lottie Cor.
Atuol, June 26. Walter tiudd to Mabel McKenzie, 
Hainan, June 27. Henry Me nay to Maine J Rudd 
Uautsport, June 2Ô.Sus,e P E.der to Waiter Uanill 
Hew Turn, June au. Wm it Lee, to Mary Muipby. 

June 1У, diaries Lannille

SPrS‘!1' J““C 25‘ Ulrim dillet to Marion 

Fori OreviUe. June 27, De wit Fictclier 

JUiV 3’ Uu£b «tosher

b

> to Agnes Lan-i
Will-

tO Etiatt

to F.orence

I H* Вші’іь71у F‘““kHLonRiey to Miss Irene 

Dor.cc Itcid Harrison to Jessie

МЄГ<7“вЬ' JU°e 28‘ Aodlew “array to Bessie 

Edeu L»

Bridgeviile. June 19, Jamee Thompson
MclXiiy. v

Yarmouth, June 29, Willard P Moore to Г'ІІШМП.
врушкаш. June 24, Maur.ce Como 

^Pri|Hdbua **UnC 24' JoIjn Vinneau and Criety Me-

'
RAILROADS.

\ ■

Dnchcss of Alya thou s liait he. 
oetk 10 know no more Irom me. lie, Junelu,Neil McFarlanc to Isabella

to АЛсоR
‘Here, you hold it and my watch until I 

run ont a few minutes and then I’ll hold 
your valuables while you go.’

‘All right don’t be too long,’ and the 
farmer accepted tbe trust.

When the minister returned the farmer 
was gone. Never did a clerical

Aliareita

passenger train service.and Millian
1

І From St. John.
Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901.

HillKmMlLJU“e 27'Ko“,MS K Welsh lo tit ace Ida

BfdFlaviuUly 3’ ‘'“wreucc tihanuahun to Jvalie

W^.or,d„ne 26, Lena Lawrence

Cumberland, June 26, 4iags,e Angus 
і?ихіиПд. ®

Mill «rove, June 22, LhasK yossehoom
Л VVAtUt.

tj
(Eastern standard Time )

All trains daily except bnnuay.
„ ,, _ DEPARTUBEs.
6.15 a. m. Express-Fljmg Yankee, for Bangor.

PARLü2a,R“ÆMjdÆkîS,£g»tb-
4.30 p.m. І^І7пТЛ^ХҐ,ш.

6.16p.m. Montreal short Line Express, connect-

nipeg and Vancouver.
Fredericton. " ■”*

ejær and first and second c ава coaches to

n masque-
rade come to a quicker end. He rushed 
around muttering things prolane, kept his 
hand in his hip pocket, and told everybody 
but the policeman that he could lick any 
farmer that ever wore shoe leather. Half 
an hour later he

to flank Ato boar 
upon the;|

♦ to Thomas

I to Maiy
lrUtMngde.y 3’ tieor*° Btonton to Wilhelmiaa

Halifax, July 8, Micnaei Moroney 
OUlilvau.

-

!I was in & saloon making 
things blue. ‘I’ll know him if I ever 
him

to Florence
Weymouu, June -7, Сіьгепсе Lewis 

Halifax, June ^d, Ester Hamilton
jDaV.bOL.

see to Lizzie
«gain, I don’t care how he’s dresied, 

and 1*11 cut him into square inches. I 
don’t allow any man to make a aucker of 
me and live to blow about it.’

‘Somo guy crors-coimter on the con 
game, Dick ?’

‘None of your blacked business but it 
that mug didn’t do the farmer as well as I 
did the sky pilot I’ll jump off the dock. 
He had a bunch with him as thick as your 
arm too. But he’s got all my stuff snd 
some lamb’s got to make good.’

It had simply been a case of diamond 
cut diamond.

і to Benjamin
Pambmo^july U, Joseph Martin to Jennie E 

to Gertrude

forЛі Connecte
Palace 81cV Woou.toik, July 3,UharlcaSparrow

“rt McLlueur*.bbb 18’ ■Уг,“ік Boomer to Fanal

to Susie

palace Sleeper St. John 
Quebec), via Megantic.
Tuiiman Sleeper for В 
McAdam Jut

f.30 p. m. Boston Express, First and second class 
coach passengers for Bangor, Portland

2||»еа‘7н^Гв0ї
S<t^r .J.Ul? 1»') Button SfJte?le.?Pero? Montreal Express 

m. ЙЙЙЙйЇЇУй “ MCAd*m Ll-

to Levis fopposite 

oston. Si, John to
Woodsioca, J one 27, tilasier Dickin-on 

Dickiiidwu.
Woliviik.irki7a<!Ucl^6' ° Surge83 10 bthtiord F 

MllnaJKdgU,c”flllton Wallace to Mrs

Р“ТпЬупн2.«і7-Ш‘т E Br°W° 10 Lili“ St

6.20 p. m. 
10.00 a. m. ^turdayffionly. ^ Accomodation,

»on e , AKRIVALS.7.20 a. m. Suburban, from Lingley.
8.-0 a. m. Fredericton Express.

11-0 a. ш. B jston Express, 
rr. "• ш‘ «ontreal Express.
- 35 p. m. Suboroaa from Welsford.
3.10 p. m. 8n bar ban Express. Wednesday

G. P. A. Montreal.

If Dighy, July 2, tiilhcrt Ducn, 81.
Boston, July 2, Albert Hdlls, 24.
Wilmot, July 2, Sadie Easier, Id.
Dighy, July 2, Gilbert Duun, 81.
Ottawa, July 3, Mrs Ç Wide, 82.
Kpringhill. July 2, George Berry.
Truro, July 3, Joun McE van, 72.
Nsppae, July 1, Joseph Gould, 60,
Liverpool, July 2, Ethel Ritchie, 4.
Grand Pre., July 1, Anna Mumford.
Napppc, June 26, Khoda Nodes, 31.
Bridgewater, June 30, Mn. Lamb, 60.
Stanley, June 28, George Woolner, 81,
Seattle, June 31, Mrs. Alex Burns, 49. 
Charlottetown, July 4, Ann Guise, 78.
Moncton, July 6, Mrs Mary Pnrdy, 63.
V/ollvlllf, June 13, Frauds De Wolf, 63, 
Sprleghlll, July l, Eva Woodworth, 1.
Black River, July 1, Eliza Fieldeo, 81.
Ottawa, July 3, Mrs Caroline Wade, 82.
Sprleghlll, June 29, John M. Gough, 48.
North Syduce, June 24, Mrs J H Ford, 44.
Elmirs, June 27, Willie MscMIll.n, 1 mos.
Black Pond, June 18, John Thompson, 24. 
Lunenburg, Judo 27. Edmund Knickle, 71. 
Brodhead, Wis., June 24. Violet Young, 88. 
Charlottetown, July 3, Christina Darrsb, 62,
Souris River, July 3, Anastasia Finley, 90.’ 
Charleston, Msss., July 2, Elizabeth Blois. 
Moeticello, June 26, Mrs Joseph McDonald. 
Charlottetown, Jnly 1, Francis Lafierty, 48. 
Charlottetown, Jane 28, John Fraser, 3 mos. 
Charlottetown, Jnly 3. Ellen 6. Hayden, 84.
San Francoco, June 14. Frank McDonald, 88. 
Malagash, June 27, Mrs Wlnnlfred Cook. 84.
Rose 11 eld, R R, June 28, Margaret McKay, 45. 
Malgash Point, May 23, Greta Lsnallle, 6 тої. 
Oakville, C. C., Jone IS, Helena McLellan, 17. 
Dpper Stawiscko, Jane 27, Adams Johnson, 69. 
Cllflondsle, Mass., June 29, Mrs John P Guppy. 
Liverpool, N 8., June 80, CspL Eldred Day, 71. 
Port Hswkeebury, Jane 27, Daniel McKinnon,"28 
Bridgewater, N. 8., June 30, Ssrah Ann Phnlen 71І 
■““we"! 83b°"’ J““e ”’ B*"»” Charles Roik-

NeWF?a*’r.°W’ J°°e 231 u“,nt d*”8hter of John K. 
DydFnmsr.lb”’C" B ‘ 27i Infant ion of Mr. J.

and
7

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., c. P. R. 

St.John N. B.The privilege WASown.
i: -

Intercolonial Bailway
і

On *and after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train 
will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNf

J Suburban Exprei 
Express for Hall 
Express lor Point
Pic. on......................................
Express for bussex. ......
Suburban Express lor Hampton..
Express for (Quebec and Montreal -------m чи
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney"".’':22 45 
Accommodation for Moncton and Point du Chcne 

• • •• .........18.0)

du Chene, Halifax am.
• so • n • n ell.60

The class,,, , . hadn’t got along to fractions,
and the boy insisted that his aunt knew 
nothing about algebra. So the puzzled 
teacher finally asked : Well, how did she 
divide the seven apples so as to give each 
of the eight children an equal number?’

'She made apple sauce.’
crimson.

So much power had Marcia's beauty 
over my usually calm nature ; but the 
dream was only lot 
called lo mysell 
way ol remonstrance—

•Oh, Marcia, Marcia!’
But deep within my heart was a strong,' 

leivent love 1er the beautiful visionary,and 
1 knew ihat on the

І ’
An embarrassing Blander.

It was in a Pullman sleeper, and just 
across from the bachelor’s birth was a 
htndaome little woman and her three-yesr- 
old boy. Early in the morning the two 
were laughing snd playing together, and 
the good-nstured bachelor smiled to him
self as he arose to dress. Suddenly • little 
loot peeped out from the curtains of the 
opposite berth, and with a twinkle in his 
eye, the bachelor grabbed the plump toe 
and began: -This little pig went to m.r-
ket this little------> ‘That is my toot, sir,’
•sid the indignant voice of a womin. The 
silence which followed could be heard 
above the roar of the. train.

Ші a moment, and, re- 
ence more, I said, by TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

»

ІІІШІ
îcclb"odK,r'"„rmeuHrpÆu;'.;jMiuc;,2o1„6i

;б;ііУ,««рі" мом;у.....................................

щ »
, morrow tears would

atait unhidden when the hoar should come 
to put me irom her.

l*o years we hsd been school-mates 
and room-mates, and on tbe morrow my
X-c!ir.heh"m..j°UrD‘y W“h ШЄ t0W"d' Шу 

Marcia was to remain in Madr d at the 
<Con*ei?ttcna de Musics ; **er voice wa*

ґ -,

D.fl POTIXNGEB, 
Gen. Mui|ivMoncton, N. B.,Jom S. 1901-

GKO. ÇABVILL, C. T. A., 
TEet Jouu, A.»
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